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During th e foregoing fifty years of uncommon,
prolperity, as to our agriculture * and manufac-
ture, our navigation, and tra ffic, and credit, the

incumbrances of the public, and the burdens of
the people, equally, continued . to inc re afe. The

debt, which was left at the demife, of Qçen Anne, .

remained uncliminifhed in its capital at the de-
milè of George I . though the annuity payable on

it had been le[icned almo{t a million . The ten

years of fubfequent pèace, having made little al-
teration, the public debt amounted, on the 3 ift of
Decem ber 1 738, to- £ .46,314,8i9. ios. o ;d.

on the 3 t ft of Decem-
ber 1 749 to -- W1" 74s2 zt,o86. tos. . i t .;d . :

---whence we perceivc, by an eafjr calculation,
that an additional debt had been mean while in-
curred, of £. z 7,9oG,857. ô;r . i id. befides un- "

• It appears, by an account laid before the Parliament, that

thtre had been exported in , fFrot' years, from 1744 to 1748,

tern from England to the amount of 3,768,444 quartera f

which, at a medium of prices, was worth to this nation,
.•L. 8,007,948. Now, the average of the five years is 7S3,689

quarters yearly, of the value of ,(; . 1,661,589 . , The expor

tatioe of 1749 and 17Sa rofc llill higher. "'I'his is ah im-\

manfe fum," faya,, the compiler of the Annual RegiRer,

[1773, p . 197) " to flow immediately,from the produce of

the earth, and the labour of the people ; enriching our mer-

chants, and increafing an invaluable breed of fcamcn ." lie

might have added, with equal propricty, rxricbirg our yto-

manry, and ixtrtnfixg the ufrfwl br.ttd of luGowrtrl drprsrdaat on

tbtnr .

t Iii(tory of Debts,
funded

.



funded debts to a conGderable' amount, But,
the nine years war of 1739 coft this nation up-
wards of fixty-four millions, without gaining an

obje& ; becaufe no valitable obje(ft can be gained

by any war . It is to bt lamented, when hotlilities

ceafe; that .the party, ' which forces the nation tô .
begin them, without adequate caufe, is not com-
pelled to pay the expence .

The current of wealth, which had flowed into
the nation, during the obRru&ions of war, con-
tinued a tlill more rapid courfe, on the return of

peace. The taxA produced abundantly, becaufe
an indu(trious people confumed liberally. And

the furplufes of all the impofts, after paying the
intereft of debts, amounted to L . I,274,172 a`•
The coffers of the rich began to overflow . Cir-

culation became ftill more rapid. The intereft o f

• money, which had rifen during th,e pre(i'ures of

war to four per cent . fcll to three, when the ceC
fation of hoftilies termi.nated the loans to govern-

ment. The adminiftiration feized this profperotts
moment to reduce, with the confent of the pro-
prietors, the intereft of almoft fifty-eight million
of debts from four per cent . to three and a half,

for feven, yeàrs, from 17 50, and afterwards to three

per cent . for ever. And by thefe prudent mea-
fures, the annuity payable to the creditors of ,çhe

ftate was le(léncd, in the years 1750 and 175 r ,
j•. •from L . 2,966,00o to L. 2,663,000

• HiRory of Debts from an Exchequer account .

t J . I'oRlethwayt's 1-littory of the Revenue, p . 2 38.
I t
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It was at this fortunate cpoch . that Lord Oo-

Iingbroke wrote SerMt Confidtsatioat oa 1kt •Siaco of

t,6t Natieb ; in which he reprefents ibr public as oa

she verge if barkrwptry, and 1kd peiplo, .as rewdy lo

fa11 W• coxfufion" from their d~ftrtfs and daNgcr.

Lit,tle did that illutirious paray-man know, at Itaft

little was he wihling .^to own, .how much toth the

public ' ancl the people had advanced, from the

time when he had been driven from power,, in all

that câ~ make a nation profpcrous . and great.

V

Dajdi ton at the f3me,time--" 'faw the country

more . b;inrful confcquences . The rcbcllion otv

in fo angerous a,cond,iion, and found hii»felf fo

ine4p le to give it relief••,"---that he reGgned a

lucrative office from pure difintcreftednets . ,And

the ftcond edition of Déckcr's'Ff%ay on the Cawfià

of the DtcliNC of l~ortil;n 'rrad11 , " 'as opportunely

publi(hcO , with additional arguments, in 17 50,

to evince to the world the' cauJu'ôf i n cffii7, that

d id xot exift .
Notwith{landing all that apparent profperity

and augmentation of nun:bers, we ought to men-

tion, as circum{tances, which probably may have

retarded the pro6refs of population, the Spanith

w ir of 1727, that
was not, hôwever ; of long

continuâncc. - The fettlement of Georgia,' in

'1733, carried W a few of the lowett orders, the

idle and the nce,!y . The real hoilil.ities that be-

gan in \ 17339, %Ycre pr.obably atcenJrd with much

1745,' introducrd a tt~mpor~ry diturçlcr, though

DiA ry, M uc 17-4 9-.. Se, kc.
thcrc

ti
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there were drawn from its confuGons . mcafurcs

the moft fi►lutary, in refpc6t to indutl;ry and popu-

lation. " Lit the country gentlemen," fays Cor-~ 1-
byn Morris, when,fpeaking on the then mortalitÿ
of London [March, 1750-11 " be câllcd forth
and declare--Have they not continually felt, for

many yairs pa q, an incrcafing want of hufband-

men . and day-labourcrO' Have the . farmers

throughout the kingdom no juft cômplaints of the
exnfftvt iricrtafrna prices of 4.oorkraen, and of the im.

po(iibility of procuring a fufficient number at any

price
Now.*admitting the truth of thefe pregnant af-

firmations, they,may be (hewn to have been zlto-

gether confiQent with faffi and with prinÇiples:

Allowing his waay ytars . to reach to the demife of

George I . it may be afferted, becaufe it has been

proved, that our agriculture had been fô much-

imhroved, at not only to fupply cion-wfl7c wanu,

but even to furnilh other nations with the means

of fubG(kcnce t and every .branch of our manufac-

.ture4 kept pace with the f3ouri(hing ttatc of our

hu(banclry . ` It is furely demonRiable, that it re-

cltiireci a greater number of artificers to manufac-

ture commodities of the value o f

sind to navigate 554 1 7 r 3 tor.s of QiiNping. in

1748, than w fabricate goods of the value of

7,95 1 ,77 2 , and to navigate• 456,483 tons of

fhipping, in 1728 . But, great demand creates a

lcarcity of all things ; which in the end procures

an hundant fupply, . And, that the exc<ljrve pricci

1 R ' °.f
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of workmen did in faEt produce a reinforcement of

work men, may be inferred from the numbers

which, in no long period, were brought into ac-•

tion, by public and private encouragement .
I

We fee in familiar life, that when money is ex-
pended upon works of uncommon magnitude, in
any village, or parifh, labourers are always colleft-
ed, in proportion to thc augmentation of employ-

ments . . • Experience fhGws, that the fame increafe
of the induRrious cla_fi never fails to enfue in

larger diftri&s ; in a tow a county, or a king-
dom, when proportionat funis are expended fo r

' labour. And it is inothis manner, that manufac-
tures and trade every where augment the,numbers
of mankind, by the affive expenditure of produc-

tive capitals . He, then, who labours . to evince,

that the lower orders of men decreafe in numbers,
while agriculture, the arts (both uiéful and orna.

mental) with commerce, are advancing from in-
confiderable beginnings, to unexampled greatnefs,

is only diligent to prove, That caujis do NOT pro.

duce their effetls .
To thofe reafons of profperity, that,, having for

years exifted,, had thus prodüced the mo{t beneti-

cial ef%as, prior to the peaée of Aix-la-Chapelle,.

new encourahements were immediately added .

The reduffion of éhe inte're(t of the national det~ts,

hy meafures altogether confiRent with juRice and

public faith, fhewed not only the Houri(hing con-

dition of the kingdom, but alfo tended to make it

Ho 1 rilh ftill more. And there necef3ârily followed

all
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all thofe falutâry confequences, in refpeft to da=
mefRic diligence and foreign commerce, whiéh, Sir
Jofiih Child infil ted a century beforè, would rg-
fult from the townefs cf interèJt .

An additional incitement was at the fame time
given to , the whale-fifhery, partly by the naturali-
zation of tkilful foreigners, but more ~ by pecuniary
bounties . The eftabli{hment of the jorporation of
l'bc irae Britifb Fifhery, in 1750 , mu[t have pro-
moted population, by giving emploÿment to the'

induRrious clafiès, ho wever unprofitable the projeLt

may have been to the undertakers,whofe fuccefs wa s
unhappily fo unequal to their good intentions and
unrecompenfed expences . The voluntary fociety,
which was entered into in 1754% for, the Encourage-

.ment of Arts, Manujaflurts, and Commerce, mutt have
been attended with nill morebenehcial effe&s, by

animating the t 'pirjt of experiment and perlève-

rance . And the laws, which were fucce(üvely ena 6t-.
cd, and meafures purfued, from 1 73z to I 76o, for

preventing The exct~ve uft of fpirituouà liquors, muft

have promoted populo ufneis, by preferving the

health, and inciting the diligence of the lower or.

ders of çhe peopl e .
Yet, theti: ttatittes, ftlutarÿ as they mutt have

been, did promote . the health and numbers of th e
~., people, in a more eminent degree, than the la ws

which were patlèd, during the fame pc zl iocl, for

makin,g more cafy communications by, the im-

provement of roads. We may judge of the necef-

lity of thefc a.4 ~of IegiRation t'roun the pcnalties
' annexcd

. ►
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~annexedto them. Of the founderous condition of

the roads of Englsnd, while they were amended

by the compulfive labour of the poor, we may

judge indert-{ from the wretched itate of the ways,

rvhich, in tne prefent times, are kept in repair by

the ancient mode. Turnpikes, which we aw firft

introduced foon after the RçRoration, were é &ed

Qowly, in oppoGtion to the prejudicea of the people.

The aa, which for a time made it felony,,at the

beginning of the reign of Gorge II . to pull down

a toll-_gate, was con"tinued as a perpetual law, be-

fore the -conclufion of it.' Yet, the great roads of

Englanct remained almoft in their ancient condi-

tion, even as la te as '1752 and 1754, when the

tréveller feldom faw a turnpike for two hundr

emiles, afterleaving the vicinity of London* .

And we now know from experience how much the

rnaking.of highways .and bridges advances the

of any .country, by èxtending corrrfpond- •

ence, by facilitating communications, and, confe-

quently, by promoting internal trâfi'ic, which was

thereby rendered greater than our foreign ; fince

the brc# ck/1Dratrt of Britain are The people of Britain .

,E1I~.TFR a captiuu § l~tace of very fl ioi'rdura-

tion, the flancs of war, which for fevcral . years

ha4 burnt - unfeen among the American wovcls,

broke out at length in 1755, Unfortunate as

See^the Gentleman's Magazine 17S2-54,
thefe
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thefe ' ho ft ilities were at the beginning, they y,et

proved fuccefsful in the end, owing to caufcs,

that •it ia the province of hiRory to explairi
However fathionable it then was for difcontent-

ed flacefnxn to talk • of r,ie c•osfaraiq coxditiva of

she country, -it might have been inferrtd befora-

haad, Jthat we had prodigrous refourcesr if the

ruling powen had been animated by any genius .

The defeats, which plainly followed from mifâon.

du&, naturally brought talents of Gvery kind into

acRion. And the events of the war of 1 755 con-

vinced the world, notwithflanding•ever9 eiwate of

the rnanxors and ' priaciples, of The tirrres, that ;he

Rrength" of Great Britain is irreGffible, when it is

condu&ed with fecrecy and difpatçh, with wifdons

and energy .
When Brackenridge was upbraided by For(trr,

for 'making public degrading accounts of oùr po-

pulâtion,~at the commrncenientof the warof 1 75 5,
fie afked, juRly enough, " Wbat encouragemen t

.
c4+ie

it give to the enemy to know , that we bave tcve o il-

lions of figbting !men in our Rritifh iflmrds ?" But

we had affiircdly in our Briti{ii i(lar.ds a million

• more than Brackenridge unwillingly allowed .

'I'he n~taral intereft of money, which had been

3 per ceat ., at the be ;i' nn ;n g, of this reign, ne ver

rofc higher than L 3 . i 3s• 6d. at the conclu ;ion of

it,' after an rxhentï~~e courtr of ei ;ht',y~e;a rs holtili- ~

ties. During the t«•o'tirR )'ears of the ar, the m i-

nitters borto %v e tl money'at 3 per (-ent . But, five

millions being l e nt to th e aclminiilraticjn in 17579'
the lentlers req u irccl 4 ;- per cent . A n' from the

• Sec U~J .lirstor.'s lliar~, 1 7i i-6 7 -
• former
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former punduality of govcrnment, and prefent eaîd

with which taxes were found to pay the fl ipulated

intcreft, Great Britain commanded the money of

Europe, when the pretfi'ures of war obliged Franc é

- 1}op s ic payment of interef~ on fome of her\tQ
fundcd debts.

Mean time the furplufes of the itanding taxes

of Grea Britain amountecl, at the commencement
of the ar, to one million three hundred thoufand

pounds, which, after the reduffion of the intereft

of debts in 1757, fwellcd to one million fix h un-

dred thoufand pounds. And from this . vaft cur-

rent of income, the more fcanty ftreams, which

tlowly flowed from new impofts, were continua ly

fupplied .
It is the expences, more than the flaughter, of

modern war, which debilitate every com muniiy .

The whole f6 pplirs granted by Parliament, and

raiied upon the people, during the ; reign \of

George tI . amounted * to L. 183,976,6 2 4 .

The fupplirs granted, during the five years of

the war, before the deceafe of that prince, amount-
cd to - - - ,~• 54,3 1 9,325,l

"I'he fupplies voted, (luring the

three fir(I years of his fuccelT'ur ,

âmounted t to - - -
\'I'he principal expences of, a war, -----"

1
which, having been undertaken
to drive the French from North

America, has proved unfortû-
©

nate in the iifue - - f . to5,75d,d3Q

0 Camp . Pul . Sur . Vol . ii . P . 551 . t Id .
yec,

5t,437,314
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A. no new duties had beea laid onI the befoie-nfentiooed

Yet, none of the es that had been ettablii~cd,
in order to raife t, , e vaft fums, bore hcavy on the
ihduftrious clafi'es, ' we étcept tht addition al ex='
Cife of three lhlllings a bârrel on txet And,
*hatever burdehs ibay have been impoï'cd, interntil
induftry purfued its occupations, and the enter-
prize of our traders *nt to every quarter of the
globe, chctchandites to an extent, 'beydnd all ek-
,tmplc. .

There were exported anntrAlly, during the firit
yeats of the war; furplufcs of out land and labour,
. • ~ . ~

• That the confumptien of the great body of the people
was not leQined in confeqnence of the war, we may certaiQly
infer from the o fficial detaili, in the Àppendix to The Obtcr-
vation s on the State of t he Nation

The average of eight years nett produce of the
duty on foep, dtc. ending w ith 1754 r\- ,~. I:a, t 14

Ditto = eading with 1767 I- • 264.9oZ
• ~ ~,~._..:..

Ditto on candles, - ending with 1754 ~• k l36,o73 '
Ditt"a ditto, - ending with .r 767 -, - . I 557 1

Ijitto on hides, - ehdiog with 1754 - • , X . i68,i
Ditto on ditto, - ending with 1767 r t8~,x~6

pece(lâric s of life, the augmenution of the revenue evinces
ad increafe of confumption i tonfeqqenti'r of comforti ; and
conféquentlr of people .' - In confirmation, let it be conGdered
too, that the br.ilirp7 and riwjrrarpitxuÿr producsd , accord .
ing to an eight year s average, endinglw ►ch 1754 -~-5?S+3r7 •
Ditto cndiâf with t ;67 • - I ,- - 1 5 38,5+7.

.~., ....r ..

! t0
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to the amount of L. If 708*51 5 which being

fent abroad from time to time, to OitTerent mar-
kets, as demand required, might have been all
applied, (as fome of them undoubtedly were) in

paying the tleets and arm.ies, that fpread tcrror

,over every hottile nation .
The Englith fhipping, which after exportiqg

that vatl: cargo mlâht have been, employed by
government as tranfports, and certainly furnifhed the
fleet witb â hardy race, amountcd to 6o9,798 tons ;

which muff have beçn navigated, i f

we allow twelve men to every 200
%36,588 men.

tons burden, b y

We may determine, with regard to the progrefs
and magnitude of the royal navy, from the follow-

Sa+lon voted by

ng itatement : .L ..~abe . Puliament Their %v age i, &t .
i

In 1749 228s115 - 17100Q - 4 . a391800\

1754 - 226,246 - 1 o,ooo - 494,000

1 7 6 o -70300,06
,000 - 3458,000

--------

It is the- boaCt of Britain, `` that while other

countries fuflèred innu m erable callamities, during

that long period of hotfilitics, this happy ifland

~iefcaped them all
; and cultivated, unmoleRed, her

manufa6tures, her fifficries, and her' commerce,

to an amount, which has been the wonder an d

envy of the world." This flattering pi6kure of

Do,ftor Campbell will, however, appear to be ex-

e
There were moreover exported from Scotland,, a~c~o3rd ~~ g

tQ an average of i 7 S S-&-7, '- trctt~cl~
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tremely like the original, from an examination d(_ .,
the fubfequent details ; which are more aceuratë,
in their notices, and fl ill more juR in their con-
clufions. Compare, then, the following av er'ages
of our navigation and' traffick, during, thc fubjoin-
ed years, both of peace and war. : ~

4 ' n

Years . Ships, ckared outwuds . Yalye of car g oa .
1749 ' Tons En g li th . D° foreign . Total. - 4.

50 6o9,798~ -_ 51,386 - 661,184 - 12)599111 Z
51 ~

a .
175 5

56 45 ts254 - 73,456 - 524 1 71 ' .- .1 1,708,515
57

1 1760 4711,241-'i 12,737 - 573078 -' 14,693,27 0
61 508,220- 117,835 - 626,055 - y4,873~1 4
62 480,444- 120, 126 - 600,570 - t3,r46,><jc

, ._.r.___ .. ~~.,..,..,(

Th s, the year 1756 marked the loweft poin t
of the depreion of commerce ; whence it igra-
dually rofe, till it had gained a fùperiority ov~r the

-unexamplcd traffick of the tranquil years 1749-50-
55 is if, we may judge from the value,of exports ;
and almoft to an equality, if we draw our infer-/
ences from the tonnage . The Spanilh/ / war of
i 76Z impofed an additional weight, and we have'
feen the confequent'decline. , ,

/
When, by the treaty of Paris, entlre freedom

was again re(Iored to foreign commerce, the traders
once more fent out' adventures of altill greater
amount to,every quarter of the globe,/though the
nation was filppofed to be ftrained by'too, great an
exertion of its powers. The falutary eEc.Rs of

I z ~ niore
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more exten(ive manufactures and a larger trade

were irtRandy feen in thcmmercial fuperiority

of the three years following the : pactt~i~catlon of

763, over thofe enfuing the peace of 1748, tho'

thefe have been celebrated j uRly as times of un-

common profpcrity . We fhall be fully convinced '

of this fatisfaétory truth, if we examine the fol-

lowing proofs .

Years . Shtps cleartd outwarde . qL Value of cargoes .

~•
Tons F.nglitlf . D° fortign . Tot 21 .

The grota income of the Poif-offi~e f~`~g~ and

dorneRic, which, it is faid, can alone f

ltba txknt of our corrrjpondcnu,amou ted, 6
6

5
1

6
1758

3g9,84z-ii6,oo2 - 5o51g44-iz, 1 8,335
38918

1759 406,335 .121,016 - 527 , 351- 131-9471,788

- 68, 1 3 708,008-14,9 255950
17665 639,8#2 ---

5o 609,79$ • 5430 ' '1 4 '

In 1754s tO
In 1764, to .

- .zto~ 3
# .281,53 5

... .__..--

, that Great
IT was at this fortunate epI

r the . ho{~ile
Britain, having carried conqueft ~ e

powers of the earth, by her armsf faved Europe
from bankruptcy, by the fuperiority of her opu-
lence, and t?y the diGntcrcifcdncfs of her fpirit .

• The 'accoant of the PoR-o8îce re vettae is Itated, by the

AanuA1 Regifter 1773+ much highcr, miltakiagty .

I - The
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The failures, which happened at Berlin, at Ham.

burgh, and in Holland, during July 1763, com-
municated difmay and diftruft to every commer-

cial town, on the European continent *'. Wealth,
it is faid, no longer procured credit, or connec-

tion any more gained confidence : The merchwts

.of Europe remaiq!~ for fome time in con(tcr-

nation, becaufe eve ry trader feared for himfelf,
amidit the ruins of the greateft houfes . It was at
this criGs, $hat the BritiQi traders fhewed the

greatpefs of their capitals, the extent of their cre-
dit, and how little they regarded tither lofs br

gain, while the mercantile world feem~d to pafs .

. away as a winter's cloud : They trufled corre-
fpondents, whofe fituations were extremely un(ta-
ble, to a greater amount than they had ever ven-
tured to do, in the mo(I profpcrous times : And

they ffi ade vaft remittances to thofc commercial
cities, where the deepeft diitrefs was fuppofed to
prevail, from the determination of the wealthieil
bankers to fufpend the . payment of ~their own ac--

ceptances . At this - criGs the Ban k of England dif-

counted bills of exchange to an incredible amount,

while every bill was doubted . And the Britifh

government, with z wife policy, z6tuated and

fupported all *t .

• See the defpondent letter from the bankers of I-iamburgh
to the bankers of AmRerdam, datéd the 4th of AuguR 1763,

In the Gentleman's Magazine of this year, p . 412-

t See ConGderation i on the Trade and Finances of the
)Ungdom .

Y3 - On
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On this proud day was publi(hed, however,

An Xarrn to the Stockholders ." By another writer

the nation was remembered of " the decreafe of th e

. trrent coin, as a mo~t dangerous eircumflante." And

b an author, tlill more confiderable than either,

we ' er initru d-" How the abilities of the

country were etchcd to their. utmotl extent, and
~
beyond their natural tone, whil ft trade fuffered in

proportion :For, the price both of tabour, an d

materials was enhânced by the number and weight
of the new taxes, and by the extraordinary dcmand

-which the ruin of the French navigation brought

on Great Br,tain ; whereby rival nations may be

now enabled to under-fell us at foreign markets,

and rival us' in our own : That both public and
by

private credit were at the fame time _ opprefi'c y

the rapid increafe of the national debt, by the

fcarcity of money, and the high rate of intereft,

which aggravated every evil, and affccted every

money tranfaffion ."--Such is the melancholic pic-

ture, which was exhibitecl of our fituation, foon af-

ter the peace of 1763, by the hand of a tnat{ er #',

who probably meant to iketch a caricature, rather

than to draw a portrait .

If, however, the refources of Britain arife chiefly

from the* labour of Britain, it may be tatily fhewn,

that there never cYiRed in this i(1 .ind fo many rnduf-

irious people, as at the rcturr of peace in 17 6,3 . It

is not ealj► , indeed, to calculate the numbers, who

• Con fideration s on the Trade " and Finances of the K ing-

dom, p• 3• tlte
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die in the camp, or in battle, 'more than would
otherwife perith from want, or from vice, in the
city or hamlet . It is fome confolation, that the
laborious cla(ïès are too arealthy to covet the pit-
tance of the foidier, or too independent to court
the dangers of the failor . Ard though the for-
faken lover, or the re(Ilefs vagrant, may look for re-
fuge in the army or the fleet, it may admit of fome
doubt, how far the giving of proper employment to
both,' may not have freed, their parifhes from dif-
quietude and from crimes . `rhere is, therefore,
no room, to fuppofe, that any one left the anvil,
or the loom, to follow the idle trade of war, during
the hoRilities of 1755, or that there were lefs pri-
vate income and . public circulation, after the re-
etlablithment of peace, than at any prior epoch :
For, it mufl undoubtedly have required a greater
number of artificers to prodnce merchandizes for
foreign exportation,' after feeding and cloathing

the inh,-bitants, to the
value of jC• I 4,694,9 70 - in 17,60 ;

than it did to fabricate
the value' of 1 ~,599, 1 12 - in 1750.

It muft have demanded a
itiil greater number of
handsto work up goods
for exportation of the
value of - - 16,512,404- in' 17641

fhan it did to manufaffire
the value of - . 1 4,873 ,191 - in 1761 .

I

I 4 A grener
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A . great,er numbtr of feamen
muft furcly have been em-

ployed to navigate and re-

patr .
than . ,- - -
And a,Rill greater numtxr ,

to man and repair - ,

than -

Torts of rurLmsl
fl~~ ppiag .

4;7 1,2 .}1 - in 176o,

451,254 -,in 1756-

1,
4C~ - in 1765,

6oq,79fi*- in 1 7 ;0 .

• 1t is aektaowledged, that Scotland furni(hed a greatrr

ro'pber pf recruits for the 8eet s and armies of BritairS, during

the war of 17Si, than V ngland, cootidering the fmaller num.

ber of her • fighting qpen . Yet, by this drain, thq tnduQrioy s

clafTes feem not to have been in the 1caR dimïnifhcd . For of

• ~linen there were made for (ale ,
.

in 1758 - - ro,6z 4 ,4Eï y;ards.

ip t ;6o - - tt,737 .72Q•'' .

Of the \- ogm C ntation of the whoie produfls,of, Scotland dur.

ing . the ar, we may judge from the following detail : Th:

value of tn cbandizes exported from Scotlaqd,
66

/

Y ~n t-!.6 L . 3,401 _
6o - 1 ,0 86, 20 ç,

.64 1, 143,9= 7

a

'There were exportcd ftarly, of Br.rrfb•wa~~là.14.r1 I ineds ,

according to an arerage,of feven ycar>t If pcace ; from 1749

57 6co 1755 ,373 yards,

o.f fubfequent.war, from 1 ;6 to 17 6z I,, 1 .3 55 ,= "

r Hav ieg thus difcovered th at the fword had not been put

~iato yfrf~r l hands, let-us take a view of the great woollen n ►a-

nufaflorics of England, with an a(peft tp the fame etihilarat ,-

Ditto according to an average of feven years

i t - fubjeQ, ?:bi: value of w.o~.'rR doo1~ cxpurted,

in ti5 5
57 - - 4•758,-95
58 4,673'462
59 - ,- ` 5 .+52 - =99
ao S•a-

. Yet,
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Yet, it mut t be confefl'ed, that however the ptopb

individually may have been employed, the flale

Côrporately was embarra(i'ed in no fmall degree,
by the debts, which had beencontraEted by a war,
qlorious,,'but unp roftable : Upwards of fifty-
eight millions 'had been added to our funded debts,
befo re we began to negociate for peace in 1762 .

; When the unftinded debts were afterwards brought

to account, and aRïgncd an annual intereft, from
a fpeCific fund, the whole debt, which was incurred,

by the hoRilities of 1755, fwelled to f -720 11,000 .
' And~hen every claim on the public, for the wat's

expences, was honeftly fatizfied, the national debt
amounted to - - - , k. 1 46,68 2,844 9

which yielded the creditôrs, to whom it-was due,
on annuity of - - -_ ~.4,850,821 .

~ ThouRh it is the intereft, and not the capital
that conRitutes the real debt of The f1ate, yet hi

s annIuitX

•-- Writers have bee' carried of late, by their zeal of pa=

triotifm . to demand the pàyment of the principal of the debt,

though the intereft be punEtually paid ; as if the nature of the

contraft betweenAi inlr,viJyal and rbe flarr had flipulated fo

the payment of both . The faEt is, that few lenders, finct'

King William's d ayi, have expeEted repayment of the Cap ;r .lj,

which they lent to the goverpment . 4'brjlo(iJ, asthe public

fee4rities of the Briti(h nation are called, may, be cotnpued

to the money traafaEtions of the Bank of Amtterdam, as they

have been explained by Sir James Stewart . No man who

lodge, rriafrri in this Bank, ever expeEls to fee it again :

Hwt he may rrasrir the Bat rrrript for it. The Dire.`lors of

this
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annuity was, doubtiefs, a heavÿ inctimbrance on
the land and labour of this i(l,tnd : And however
burdenfome, it was not the only weight that ob-

ftruc,`ted, in whatever degree ; the induftrious cla(l'es,

in - ac3ding accumulation to accumulation . The

charge of the pcivil government was then calculaled

as an expence to the people of a million . And the

-peacé eftablithment, for the army, navy, and rriif-

cellaneous fervices of lefs amottnt, though of as

much u1'r, may be flated at three millions and a

half, without entering into the controverfy of that

lehangeful day, whether it was a few pounds more,

or a few pounds lefs . If it atlonifhed Europe to

fee'Great Britain borrow, in one year, twelve mil-

lions, and to find taxes tQ pay the intereft of fucli

a loan, amidft hoflilicies of unbounded expence,

this Bank difcovered from experience, that if the number of
fclhri of thefe recéipts Ihould at any time be greater than the

bu yrrr of them, the value of aQual t rrafure fafely lodg (d woulS

dcpreciate . And it is fuppcfed, that thefe prudent manager s
employ brokers to buy up the Bank receipts, when they be-

gin to fall in their value, from the fupetabundance of thcm

on 'Change . Apply this rational explanation to the L'ritiQi

fnnds. No creditor of a f•rnded dibr can afk paymcnt of the

principal at the Trealury ; but, he may difpofe of his llock

in iL•e .13ry . The rinciples, which regulate demand and

fupply, are equally rpplicable to the Britifh funds, as to rb r

rrtaf,re in the Amllerdam Bank . If there are more fellers

than bu),er, the price of flocks will fall : If there are sucre

huyers than fellers, th°y will as nâtur-illy rifc . And the time

is now come, when the Briti(h go%ernmbnt ought to employ

cvcry Found, %%hich can poffibly be fa~cd, in buyinb up the

pisrifal of fuch pu~,lic-debçs as pref: the nwll .

it



it might have p-iven the Furopeanl world iti11 higher

ideas of the refources of Britain, to fee her fatisf~

every claimy and re-etlablifli her affairs,

Florida,' on the American continent ; the Gra-

in no long period after -the c clufio n of war .
But, the aequiGtions peace proved, lihap-

pily, more embarra(3"inh to the cotle~`tive mafs of

an indu(tri oUs nation, than the impo ft s, which

were conf}antly colle (fted, for payin g the intereft

of debts, and the charges of government . The

treaty of 176 .3 retained Canad a, I .ouiCiana, and

nades, Tobago, St. V j ncent, and Dominica, in

the Wefl lndies ; and . Senegal in Africa. «'ith-

.out re garding other obje & s, here was a wide firld

opened for the attention of interett, and for the

cpera:ions of avarice. h:very man, who had credit

w ith the minifters at ho me, or influence over the go-

vernors in the colonies, ran for the prize of Arne-'

rican tet'ritory . And many land-owners in Grrat

Britain, of no fmall iinl .orta nce, ne ,, l c&ed the

pon'rfüor.s of their fatherc, for a porti o n of wilder-

nefs, beyon d the Atlantic. This was the fpirit,

which formerly debilitated Spain, more than the

Peruvian ' mines ; becaufe thS Spaniards turned

their affe6l ions from their country to the lnc;ies;

With a fimilar fpirit, millions of lirrocluftive capital

were withdrawn from the ahriculture, and manu-

fa~lures, and' trade of Great Britain, to cultivate

the ceded itlands, in the other liemilphere. Do-

metlic occupations were ob(truL`tecl confequently ,

co the
flocl:s
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and the government was unable to make bargains

for the public, in 1764, equally a vantageous, as at ,

not confequently overflow th coffers of the rich
the price of the public funds did rot - rife as at
the former peace, when no f ch drain exiiled ;

( 124 ) `

11ocks wi{hdrawn, to the induflry enfetbled, and
to the ardour turned to lefs falutary obje&s

. While the colleftive mafs of` the people wer e
thus individually injured in their affairs, the flate

foffered equally in its'finances . The new acqui.,

fitions required the charge of civil governments,

which was provided for in the annual fupplies,

but from taxes on the land and labour of this

iQand . To defend thçfe ac9uifitions, larger and

more expenfive mtltta,,ry eRablithments became
now necefTary, t~ough\ our conquefts did not

yield a pcnny in return ~ . And an additional

drain being thus opened for the circulating mo-
ney, the opulent men, who generall4y lend to go-

vernment, enhanced the prtce of a commodity,

which was thus rendered n \
ore valuable, by the

inceffant demands of advent rers, who offered the

tifurious intereft of the Indic t . The coins did

true objc6tion to the peacG of i 76 was not, tha t
In thefe views of an intereRi in fubjecq, the

the lefs fplendid epoch of 1 750 .

to lend money on the fecurity of Weh India e l~atcs .
t It %yas a Nife policy, therefore, to encou age fôteigner s

' There were fomè,fmall fams hrough into the annual •

fupplies from the fale of lands in the ceded i lands .

« .C
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we had retained too lr'ttlt, but that we had retained

ko much. Had the Frençh been altogether exciud- =
cd from the fitheries of Labrador and Newfound-

land, and wholly reftored to cvery conquctf, the
peace had been perhaps more complete . Whe-

ther the minifters could have jufti6ed fuch a trea-
ty, within the walls of Parliament, or without, is

a confideration perfonal to them, and is an oti-

jeE}, quite Akftin6t in argument . Unhappy ! that

a Britith minifter, to defend himfelf from cla-

mour,mu(f genpTally a6t againfl the genuine intc-

reft of his country
. Fortunate it is, however, for Britain, that ther e

is a fpirit in her induftry, an increafe in the accu-

mulations of her induftrious claffes, and a pru-

dence in the economy of her individual citizens,

which have raifed her to greatnefs, and füRain
her power, notwithftanding the watte of wars, the

blunders of treaties , and the tumults . n peace .

The people profpered . at the commencement or

thé - prefent reign . They profpered tlill mote, when

our colonies revolted . And this moft energetic

nation continues to profper ftill .

If ' this marvellous profperity arifes, from 66

confcioufnefs of every one, that his per/on is fr.«

a nd his property fafe,' owing to thé fleady opera-

tion % of laws, and to the impartial adminiftration of

juRice, one of the firtt acis of -Ore prefent reigu

muft be allowsd to have . given additional force

to the fal mary hrinciplc . A young Monarch,
with

6
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he c'.emife'of George iI . a law H
.
:ts pa(ïèd for,al--

a tachment to frredom which merits thewit
h cpmmendations tiat potterity will not withhold ,

r mmended trom the thryne to make the judges

ccnii(Iions lefs cht•:n4eful, and theirTalaries more

bé~eficial . The Parliament ifconded the zeal

of their Sovereir n, n giving efficaey to a•mea-

fure, which had an ~nimediate tendency to fecure

every right of indivi~iuals, and to give ardour to

all '%heir purfuits . ~f, we continue a bricf review

of the laws of the 17refent reign, we fha11 proba-

hly fi d, that, whatev~r may have been negleded,

much~has been c3one,' for promoting thc .* prof'pe-

rity arid populouinefs of this ifland .

Agriculture ought to be the gréat objed bf or
care, becaufe it 'is the bruacl foundation of every
other eitabli(hment. Yet, owing in fome mcafur'e
to ttie fcarcity of fcafons, but mu ch to the clamour
of the populace, we departed, it the'end of the la c

reign, from the fy flem which, being formed at

the Revolution, is faid to have then ii e r--0
dure to our fields . Durin g everyi 1r(fi'ion,%rom

lowing the importation of lait provi(ior► s from I re-

land for clifcontinuing the du (ïes on tallow, but-,
ter, ho,gs-'lard, acid greafe from Ireland ; til1, in

the progrefs of our libcrality, we made thofe re-

gulations perpetual, which were before onl ) tem .

~orar «'e rohibited the cx ort of grain,` whileI Y• p l' K .
we admitted the importation of it ; t' in ; 1773 ,

~he rowerswe fettled by a compromifc, k:etv►•een g
j , and



>tnd confumers, a{landard of rices, at which both
.(hould in future be free I ( by the foregoing
~eafures the markets were tietter fupplied, the
induflrious clatfes muit have been more abun-

~dantly fed : if prices were force~i too low, the
;farmers, and with them hufbandry, mutl have bot h

qually füffered. `,~ A fteady market is for the in-

lterefl of all partiè~, and ought therefore to be the

aim of the legiflature. On this Frinciple the Parlia-

~ment feems to have a(fted, when, by repealing the

laws againft engroft-ers, it endeavoured, in . i 772, to

g,ve a free circulation to the, trade in corn. On the

other hand, various laws were pati'edj, for pre-

fcrving timber and underwood ; for encouraging

the culture of fbrubs and trees, of roQts anA plants.

And additional laA were paffed for fecuring the

property of the hufbandman in the produce of his

fields, and confequently for giving force to his

~ diligence.
The dividing of commons,, the inclofing of

waftes, the drainino ôf marlhes, are all connefted

with âgriculture . Not one law, for any of thefe -

valuable ènds, was paffed in the warlike reign of

King William. During the hoftilities of Queen,

Anne one law indeed was ena6led . In the reign

of George I . feventeen laws were enaeted for the

fame, falutary purpofe. In the three-and-thirty

years of George I[ .'s reign, there were paffed a

` io Geo . lit . ch . 39 ; 1 3 Gea . 1II• ch . .1 3 .

t G Gco. lld . ch . 36 48 ; 9 C . 111 . ch . .}i .

hundred
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1SunAred and eighty-two laws, witk the faàte wirc

deGgn. But, during the fini fourteen feli'iona
di the preié`nt reign, no lefs than feven hundred
and two affi wcr;,,obtaincd, for dividing of com-
mons, Inclofing of waftes, and draining of marfhes .
In this manner was more ufeful territory added
to the empire, at the txpence of individuals, than
had been gained by every wat: fince the Revolu-

tion . In acquiring diftant dominions, through
conque{I, the itate is enfeebled, by the charge of

their eilabli{hmcnts in peace, and by the ftill more
enormous debts, incurred in war, for their defence.

In gaining additional lands, by reclaiming the
wild, improving the barren, and âppropriating the
cômmon, you at once extend the limits of our
ifland, and make its foil more produZRive . Yet,

a certain clafs of wr
I
iters have been itudious to

prove, that, by making the common fields more
fruitful, the legiflature has impoverifhed the poor .

Conne6ted with adriculture too is the making

of roads . The highways of Britain were not equal
in goodnefs to thofe of foreign countries, when the

peace of A ix-la-Chapelle was concluded . From

this epoch to the demife of George II . great eicer-

tions were certainly ufed to fupply the inconve-

nient defe&. The firtt fourti'en 'feQ'ions of the
prefenç ceign are diRinguifhed, not only for .col-

le6 t ing the varioûs road-laws into one, but for
ena(ling' no fewej than four hundred and fifty-two
Ads for ~cpairing 'the highways of different dif,

triEts . If, by this efnployment of many hands, no-
thing

4
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thing was added to the extent of our country.1
every `field, and every village, within it, were

brought, by a more cafy fionveyance, nearer to

each other.

In the fame manner canals facilitate agriculture,

and promote 'manufa(ftures, by offering a . mode

of carriage at once cheaper , and more certain .

A vgry early attention had been paid to the navi-

gation - of oq rivers : from the Revolution to the

dernife of George II . many flreams had beeri
niade navigable. -But, a ftill greater number have

been rendered more commodious to comm-erce, in

the pretènt reign, exclufive of the yet more "valua-

ble improvement of canals . And, during the 6rtt
fourteen t'cfI'ions of this reign,' nineteen afts were

pafï'ed for making artificial navigations, includ-

ing thofe flupendous works, the Bridgewater, the

Trent, and trie Forth canals ; which, by joining
the E Rern and WefteFn`-fi ~s ; and by conneffin g
almoi every manuf.i&uring town with the ca~ital,

emulate the Roman labours .

, ~ In this period too, rimany of our harbours'were
ehl j,rged, fecured, and improved , : many of our
cüties, including the metropolis of our é\n pire and,
our trade, were paved, cleanled , and 1ightKd . And,
without including the bridges that have been built ,
and pbblic edifices ere6tec~ the foregotng, efforts

for domeflic improvement can, with no trt\th, or

propriety, be cleerried the works of an inaffivé; age,
or of a frivolous people .

If i ,

i
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g riculture we turn our attention toIf from k
manufaetures, we (hall find many laws enacted for

their encouragement, fome with greater effiçacy

and fome with lefs . It was a wife policy to pro-

cure the materials of •our manufaetures at the'

cheapeft rate . A tax was laid on foreign linens,

in° order to provide a fund, for raifing hemp and

flax at home ; while bounties were given on thefe

necefiàry articles from our colonies, and the ljoun-

ty on the exportation of hemp was withdrawn .

The impofls on foreign linen yarn were withdrawn .

Bd'unties were given on Briti(h linencloth export-

; while the making of cambricks was promoted ,

tl by prohibiting the • foreign, and partly b y

cou -
and combi ations of fillC-wcavers were reftr ►ü db

The Importation o s an

ntries as however prohibited,while the wage s

fail to ing with them the mtfchire s o mon

poly ; a ori'e commodity, at a higher price .

f MI. d vclvets of foreig n

no
of man fa~ture, of whatever country :Ohis would

be a me fure fo much wifer, than giving prohibi-
• t1PVPr

the manufa~ture of cambricks withinrour ifland . '

Indi o, cochineal, and log-wood, thè neceflàries
of d ers, were allowed to be freely imported .

And he duty on oak-bark imported was lc~wered,

in or r to accommodate the tanners . It is to be

lamen ed, that the, ftate of the public dcbts doe s

t ad it the abolition of every tax on material s

v`na frefh incentives, thounh without i'uccefs, t o

t o 5
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though the price of the goods was not regulated ;

in favour of every confumer . The workers in

leather were equally favoured, by fimilar means .

The plate-glafs manufaEture was encouraged, by
trefting a corporation for carrying it on . The

making of uténfils from gold and filver was fa=
voured, by appointing wardens to deteft . every

fratid. And the law, which had been made, dur-
ing the pènury of King William's days, for pre-
venting innkeepers from ûGng any other plate
than hiver fpoons, was repealed in 1 769, when

we had made a very extenfive progrefs in th~ ac-

quifition of wealth; and in the tafte for enjoy-

ing it .
The moft ancient ftaple of this ifland was, by

prudent regulations in the fabricks of wool, fent

to foreign miirkets, better . in quality, and at a

lo%#er price .
Gineral indu(try was incited by various means ;

which probably had their effeft . Apprentices,

and workers for hire, were placed under the jurif-
diffion of rnagif{ rates, who were empowered to
enforce by corre(ftion the performance of çon-

traEts. Sobriety was at the fame time preferved;
by re{training the retail of fpirituous liquors . But,
above all, that law muff have been attended with

the motl: powerful effiè6t, which was made " for
the more effeLtual preventing of abufes by per-
fons employed ig the manufaeture of hats, wool .

lén, linen, fuftian, cotton, iron, leather, for,
hemp, flax, môhair, and Glk ; for reRraininR un-

K z lawful
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lawful combinations of every one workin ; in fuch

manuf3ffiires ; and -for the better payment of their

wages." This law muft be allowed to contaio the

mott powerful incitements of the human heart ;

when we confider too, that the aflize of bread was

at the fame time renulated.

If from a review of manufa&-ures we infpe(a

our fhipping, we fhall perceive re ;ulations equally

ufeful . The whale-fifheries of the river St. Law-

rence and Greenland were encouraged by boun-

ties, tobether with the white herring fi(hCry along

the coans of our itlan~. Foreigners were ex-

cluded, by 1dditiorial . penalties, from holdin gC

lhares in Briti{h thips . And oak-timber was pre-

ferved, by new laws, for the vie of the royal navy .

The voyages of difcover}', which do fo much ho-

nour to the prcfent reign, though they did not
proceed from any aFt of the -legiflature, may be

regarded as highly beneticial to navigation, wlhe-

ther we confider the, iriprovement . of nautical

fcience, or.' the
I
pretèrvation of the mariner's

health .
But, all, thefe encouragements had been given

in vain, had not the courtè of circulation been kept

full and current, and the coin timafully reformed .

New modes were prefcribai by Parliament for

AV
k% recovery of finall c?ebts in particular ditlrias .

Adc,itional reinedies were adminifterecl for reco-

vcring payment on bills and other mercantile fecu-

rities in Scotland . And the itfuing of the notes

of bankers was rendered more commodious an d

fafe.
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fa fe. The importation of the light filver coin of
this realm was prohibited ; and what was of more
importance, every tender of Britifh filver coin, in
the payment of any fum more than five-and-
twenty pounds, otherwife than by weight, at five
lhillings and two pence per ounce, was declared
unlawful . This admira ble principle, fo ju{I in its
theory, and `fo wife in its praLtice, was, about the
fame time, applied to * the gold coin . And the gold
coins were recalled, and re-coined to an unexpe 6ted
amounr, and ordered to pafs current by weight .
This meafore, which does equal honour to the

contriver, to the advifer, and to the executor, has
been attended with all the falutary eflé ds, that

were foretold, as to our domettic circulation, our•
foreign trade, and to our monty-txchr:uges with the
commercial world .

any.. one choofes to appeal from genéral reâfoning s

The laws, which were thus "pafi'ed, froin the

acce(i'ion of his prefent Majeity to the iura of the

colonial revolt, hacj produced the moft benef cial

effe6ts on our agriculture and manufac1ures, on

our commerce and navigation, had not the ener-

getic fpirit, that ac`i uated our affairs at the peace
of 1763, continued to incite the induf3rious clal%s,

aiid, to accumulate their daily acquiGtions . If

to pa~ticular faffi, let him exàmine th;e following ,
proofs :

1• ~ Ships
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Tort Zngli (h. Do forcign .

$hip ckued oa ud s . Vilue ôf c arpa.
~etrs. •

Toal. ,~-

7 1 -><'4~925~950
3~65

. 639)872 = 68,t36 70M' 8
66 * I ~

1772
73 795 ,943 ' 64 , ~3- 8 60, ' 75 .- 15 , 6 13,003

4
. Thus, ouc navigation ihad gained, in the interv~

nient period, more than a hyndred and fifty thou-

farad tons a
year, and our fore~gn traffic had rifen•

slmoft a million in annual worth . The. gre

venue of the poft-office, which, arifing from a

forms, -according
greater or ,lefs corretpondence ,

to Anderfon, a politicd-commercial index, amounted
.

in . 1774*
-~ to

2 , A $ 535 I

345621 •
__~_----

during
~.'et, profperous s our affairs had been ,

the thort exitlence of the peace of 1763, they
C~

were reprefented, by an analogous 4~p ► r .tc t

of t 738, cither- of efigning fa& ion, or of unin- _
Zhe

formed folly, as n an alarming ftua1ron.

Rate of chings, it
was faid, ~s approaching to an

jwful crifis . 'F ~le navigation and ccmnierce, by.

which a ~e rofe toI 1' ~ower•. and opulence, are rnu b

~n ive declir~e . qur taxes are numerous and hna=

~,y, and provo s . are dear . An enormous

•, But the frankinlg of lettert h'ad'.bec nc ~n ~~c regulated ; and

othcr improvcmcati had bccn mcan

~

tiorial



~
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tional debt threa tens the ruin of public credit .

I,uxury has fpread its baneful influence among

all ranks ' of people yet, luxury is neceffary to

raife, a revenue to ~upply the exigencies of the

Rate . Our labouri n'g poor are forced by hard ne-

cetl'ity to feek that tomfortable fubfittence in dif-

tar#t climes, wh ►ch their induRry at home cannot

procure them ., "~nd the mother-country , holds

the rod over fier ch ildren, the colonies, and, by

her threate~ing afpe&, is likely to drive them to

defperate meafures

° WHEN, owing tô the native habits and .ac

quired cohfidence of her colonies ; to the ancient

negleZRs, and continued indulgence of Britain ;

to the incitemcnts of party-men, and to, the im-.

: becility of rulers,~, the nation found herfeli at .

length obliged to enter into`a fc:rious conteft with

her tranfatlantic provinces, fhe happil y enjc~ ed all

the advantagcs of a bufy~manûuu qure, o a vi-
. .

g,orous commcrce, of a moft exten iv e navigation,

and of a produEtive revenue . Of t~ fe animat-

e fhall receive fufficient con~~ion, by
ng tru ths , w ~~
examining the following particulars :

„After liquiclating every claim fubfequent
\ o the

peace of 1763, and funding every debt, b af-

fi gning an half-}'early intcrett for every princi p

• Sec Gent- Mag . 9774• P- 3.13+, &'Ç '

K 4 .
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the public enjoyed an annual furplus from the pub-

lic. impolis of two millions two hundred thoufand

pounds, in 1764. From 1765 to 1770, this Gnk-
ing fund accumulated to 4 . 2,266,246 . And from

1 77ô to 1 775, the furplufes of all our taxes amount-

• .ed annually to the vaft fum ,Of 'f- 2 ,6 5) 1,455 ~
which having riÎen, in 1 775 and 17 76, to three

millions and upwards, proved a never-failing re-

fource, amid the financial embarrafi'ments of the

enfuing war . Thefe faffi alone fu,rniih the mil

fztisfa6tory.,svidence of the great confumption of

the colleffive mafs of the people, and of their

ability to confume, from their aLtive labours and

accpmulating optilence.

Yet, during the profperous period of the peace,
there were only . difcharged of the capital of the

d national debt - - - ~• 10,739s793•
And there remained, notwithitanding every di-

minution, when the war of the colonies began, in

1 775 - - - - ~. 1 35,943, 05

1 W hereon was paid to the public

creditors an annuity of - ~. 4,440 , 8 21• ;

The f}ock of the Bank of England rofe mean
while from° t 1 3 per cent . in . July . 1 764) to 143
per cent . in July i j7 4 : and difcounts on the

bills of the nafy fell from 6 2 per cent . at the firit
epoch, to at the fecond . , The . reform of the
coin turned, the nominal exchanges on the fide of

Dr. Pricc, and Mr. Sinclair .

Britait ,

A
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Britain, which were in fa(ft favourable before ;'hof-

til :ties began, owing to the flouri(hing ftate of our
trade, and the advanta geous courlé of our géneral

payments . And the price of bullion"fell, ~caufe

the' fupply was fuperior to the demand, / From

the foregoing notices, an able itatefman, might

have inferred . beforehand, that Great Britaïn never
po(feff~d fuch refources for a vigorous war. And

this truth may be af1'erted without fear of contra-

diEtion, and wit?Yout appealing to the~immenfity

of fubfequent fupplies, for unanf«•erable proofs

of the faft .
The furPlus produce of the land ~nd labour of

England alone, which, being exported~to foreign

countries, might have been applied to the ufe s

of war,
I
amounted to 4 . 15,613,003, according

to an average of the years i 772
-

3-4 ~ •
The Britifh Npping, which were chiefly em-

ployed in exporting this intmenfè cargo, and which

were eaGly converted into tranfports, to arme d

ihips, and to privateers) ; amounted annually to

795 , 943 tons : and this extenfive nurfery fûrnifhed

the royal navy with m;riners of'unequalled fkill

and bravery, during a naval war, in the latt yea

of which, the Yarliament voted a hundred and çe~

~ thoufand feamen .

We may calculrite froni the continual progrefs
in population, arifing 'from additional employ-

• There was moreover fent by fea from S~otland, at the .

fame time, an annual cargo 'of the valuc of,C. `,ç is,o2ç, if
we may believe the Cuitom-houfe books .

ments,

0
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ments, that there were in this ifland, at the epo r h

of thelcolonial revolt, ftill 2,350,000 fighting

men.
By examining the following details, we (hall

acquire ideas fuflriciently'precife of the royal navy,

both before and after the war of the colonies~ie-

gan :-- -11
j
i

7'be royal fleet carried in 17 54
in :><760
in 1774 0

226,z46 tons .
300)4>< 6 .
276,046.

Of t ie king's fhips, exiffing in 1774, feveral

were fo inçl, on the day of trial, unfit for a&ual

fervice. By an effo, however, which Britasn alone

could ave made, there were added to the roya l

navy, uring fix years of war, from 1 7 7 S

1781 :

r VetTels. Guns.

Of the line, lvith fifties, 44 carrying 3, 102
Twenties to forty-four's, t to , -- 3 , 33 1

Sloop~ • - 16o - 2, 55 5

8,888

and

to

1 46,6S4 ,

~ By a fimilar effort, * during fix years of the Re-

volution-war, England was only able to add to

her naval force >< >I,368 tons . And, thus was there

a greater fleet fitted out, during the uncommon
cmbarraffments of ` the colony - war, than - King
William, or Queen Anne, or even than King

George I . perhaps ever po(i'eflèd . Of feveral of

thefe we were unhappily deprived, either by the
misfôrtunes incident to navigation, or by the goo d

fortune
2 . . .

.
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fortu e of our enemies. Yet, we had in commif-, ,

fion, i January 1783s the fleet, whole power will
It

be m 91t clearly perceived from the followi n

tail ; when it is rémembered, that there were
dvoted for the fervice, of this year a hundred and

ten thoilfand feamen. 'i'~
G uns. Men.

ihips .
20 of - 80, to 108 - carrying 15,37 2
44 of - -' 74 - - 201112

45 of - 6o to 68 24,320

j8 of - -' 50 - - 5,46
8

i 3,765

4
.

5 t Ditto under 30 8,5811
110 Sloops of - t 8, and under, - II . 360

6 Frigates above 3o

1 5 Firethips and bombs .

2 6 Armed fhips, hired .

r

393 - Navigated by 1 04,978 .

Such was the naval force of Great Britain, which,

after a violent ftruggle, broke, in the end, the con-
joined fleets of France, Spain, and Holland . The

privateersbof Liverpool, 'which h e been already
Ratéd, alone formed a greater flprt than the armed
colonies were ever able tq equipk Owing'to what

II fatality; M

The above flatement, though in a'differen t" form, was

officially laid before the Houfe of Commons, at the debate on

tbr prate . Befides the thips in the lift of the Navy-board,

there were feventeen, from 6o to g6,guns, ready t6 be com-
a

miQ'ioncd . Steel Rates, ip his Naval Chronology, the force
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fatality, or to what caufe, it was, that the vaft

ftrength of Britain did not beat down the colonial

infurgents, not in one campatgn, but in three, it is

the bufinefs of hiftory to explain . It may be mean-

time obfcrved, that a wAr carried on injefl, with-

out any defrable obje&, .otaght naturally to meet
obflruffions, and to end in "difappointment

. It is now time to enqûir~ into the Jolies of' ou r
trade from the war of thofe colonies, which ' d

been planted and nurl'ed with a mother's care, ~ r
the exclufive benefit of Our commerce .

If it was not much interrupted by the private e
of the malcontents, we loft whole mercantile fleet
to our enemies . And it muff be`\\,admitted, th a
.in the courfe of no war, Ç~nce that

I
the Revo-

lution, were our lhipping lb much' Langed, or
our traffic fo far driven from its ufual channels .

' of the fleet s of . Great Britain, France, Spain, and Fiolland,
at the end of the war, as under: J.

01' the line. (,un; .

Britilh fhipi - - - 145 carrying 10,137

DeduEt thofe wanting repaira, 28 -- 1,948

Britith effcEïive - - 1 t 7

French

6panifh

Dutch

- 8s

- 67

- - 33

8,184

5,848

4,720
z,oo6

182 -- 12,574
DeduR thofe wanting rcpairs, 49 -- 2,9 2 8

r-

- More than Great Br:tain ,. -, 16 1,46i

But,
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But, we fhall fee the precife [late of both, by at-
tending to the following detail s

D' foreign . '170121 .T771 Toris Eng .

1 .1 the peace(ul 73 795)94 3
~1 74

177 5
.4mcticin Har ~ 76 ~ 76c,79 8

French .war

sFinith wa r

u,,cch w ar
v

Years . Ships cleared outwards . cargoes .

77

- 1 773 657 )238

s7 ;9 590,91,
r7So 619,46-

s ;8s 547,95 3
,7s2 5S2,s51

64,23s . -

73 ) 234

93,113
i39,sz4

134,515

86o,175 - s5p613)00 3

834,032 - 1 3,86s,Ys s

Value o f

755+35s - rs,55s Po7o

530 )035 - rZ,693 )430

753Y977 - ► z ,6-:,33 3
163,410 - 71 363 - 10 ,569, 1 87

zoS,5ss - 76s,3bz - ",355 ,750

If we review this fatisfa&ory evidence, .we fhall

probably find, t hat there were annually employed,
when the colony-war bebàn, more thau one hun-
dred and fifty thouiànd tons of Britifh fhipping,
than had been y early employed during the prof-'

perous years 1764-5.-6 ; and that we annually
exported of merchandizes, in the Grfl:-mentioned
period more than in the la(t, little lefs than a ruil-

lion in value : That the colonial conteft little âf-
feFted our forei gn commerce, if 1ve may judge
from the decreafed t}ate of our fliipping * ; but,

if we draw our inference from the diminifhed va-
lue of ex.port :d cargoes, we fèem to have loft

,~. 1,75 t, i go a year ; which formed, probably,

the real amount of the ufual export to the difcon-
tented provinces : And Ithe inconGderable dec realè

in the numbers of our ôutward fhipping, with th e

• There were entcrcd inwards of (hips belonging to the

revolted colonies, 34,0 7 tons, accorûiiq,, tu au average of the
ytars 1 77 t--2 -3-.} .

fall
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:' Ships clc~rcd outw A rde . Value of carc,ecc .

Ye a rt . Tons Eng . ll" furcign . T ~1. L.

1758 - 359,842 - i i 6,002 - 50 ,844 -12,618,335
1778 - 657,z38,- 9S , 113 - 7ti ~35t - i i,5_51,'3%~o

_-r-

r ( _-142 )

fall in the value of manufaEtures, whereof their

cargoes confifted, juftify a fhrewd remark of

Mr. Eden's, `` that, in the latter period, it may be
doubted, whether the dexterity of exporters, which,
in times of regular_trade, occafions oftentatious •

entries ,, may not, in many inftances, have operated

to under-valuations ." , It was the alarm created by

the interference of France, that firft interrupted
our general commerce, though our navigation and

trade, in 1
778, were tfill a good deal more, than

the average of .both, in i755- 6 -7• The pro-

fperity of otir foreign traffic, during the war of

1 755, at lcaft from thÇ~ar 1 758, is a faEt ;'in

our commercial annals , which has excited the a-

mazement of the world . Yet, let us fairly con-

Ai ral} both our fhipping and our trade, great . as

they were affuredly, during the firft period, and

little as' théy have been fuppofed /
tô bv , durin g

7 the laft •

.-~-------
1760 = 47 1 ,24 1 - io2 s 737 - 73 ) 97 8 - 1 4,639 , 970

1 78 0 - 6 1 9 24E 2 - 1,34615 - 753,977 - i 1 ,622, 33 3

I759 - 406,335 - IZC,ot6 - 5 7 , 351 -13,~~47,783

1779 -
590,9! i- 1 39 , 12 .~ - 7 0 ,035 - 12,693,430

_.--

16~ _ .508,220 - i,7,83 .~ _ 626,o ;-r- - 14,873,151
7 -

- - io,569,1'871 1,,36 31 78 i 547 , 953 - 163,410 7

1762 --4 8 0 1 4 4 4-1 2 0 , 1 2 6 - 60o~570 - 13,545)171
1782 - 552, 8 5 1 - '208,511 - 761,362 - 12~355,75 0

^._.-----~-
~. ..,~„
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What had occurred frbm the interruptions ô~all

our foregoing wars, - equally occurred from th e

fti11 greater embarrafi-ments of the ~colony=war~
Temporary defalcations were, in the fame manner,
faid to be infallible fymptoms of a fatal decline .

In the corrrfe of former hoftilities, we have .feen

our navigation and commerce preffed down to a
certain point, whence both gradually rofe, even be-

fore* the return of peace reinoved the incumbent -

preti'ure . All this an accurate eye may perceive,

amid the commercial diftrefl'es of the laff war .

There was an evident tendency in our traffic to

ri * in i 779, ,til1 the Spanith war impofed an ad-

ditiônal' burden . There was a fimilar tendency in

1 780, till the Dutch war added,' in 1781, no in-

confiderable weight . And the year 178 i, accord-

ingly, marks the loweit degree of deprefi'ion ; both,
of our naviaation and our, commerce, during the

war of our colonies . But, with the fame vieoroùs

fpirit, tliey . both equally rôfe, in 1782, as they

had rifen in former wars, to a fuperiority over our,
navigation and commerce, durin ; the year, where-

in hoftilities with France began .
We have belield, too, on the return of complete

peace, the fhring of our traffic rebound with

mighty forte . A confiderate eye may fee this in

170 3 and 1784, though the burdens of war were

then removed with a much more tardy hand .

Twenty years before, the preliminaries of peace

were fettled, in November 1762, and the defini-

Me treaty with France and Spain Nvas fi ,~!ned o n

the
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thé~ tenth of February thereafter : fo that com-

plete tranquillity was re(tored early in 1763 . But,

owing to the greater number and variety of . belli-

gercnt\,powers, the laft peace was fully e{tzbli(hed

by much flower iteps . The provifional articles

were fetçled with the ièparated_colonies in Novem-
ber i78 ~,The preliminaries with France and

Spain we~ \\adjufted in January 1 783 . The de-

finitive treaty with both, and with the United

States of America, was figned on the third of Sep-

tember 1783- \ Though an armiftice was agreed

on with Holland, in February 1783, preliminaries

were not fettled till September thereafter, yet the
definitive treaty was not figned till the twenty-

fourth of May, i And with Tippoo Saib, who

was no mean. antagonift, peace was not concluded

till March 1784. le was not however till July

1784, that we offered thanks to the Almighty, for

reltorinn t' a harafi'ed, though not an cxhaufled

nation, the~reatct{  lilefi'ing, which the Almight y

can beftow .
To thefe ~a te q, and to thefe :circumf}ances, we

muft carefully attend, in forming comparative efti-

mates of our navigation and commerce, of the

- :hrice of the public ttocks, or of the progreis of our

financial"operations . With thefe recollcLRions con-

itantly in our mind, we ihall be able to form ' fome

accûrate retiections, from the following details

aPoclw
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Epochs . Ships cleared outwards. Value oftargoes. •

1 749 Tons Eng. Do foreign. Total i L .
50 6o9,798 - 51)386 -'661,184 - 12159901 2
51 1

1 76,4
_ 61

661 -

1 772
73 795 , 943 " 64 ,2 32 860,175 - 15+6 1 3,003 .
74

1783 795,669 . 157,969 - 953 , 638 - 13,85 1,671
84 846 , 355 - I 1 3 ,064 - 9591419 - 14,171,37 5. . . ~----

.

If we examine the fubjoined Aate of the Yoft-of,
fice revenue, we

I
fhall find fupplemental proofs .

The grofs income of the poflr amounted, in the
year, ending the 25 March i755, to - k . z 1 o,663 ,

~ the 5 April 1765, to • 28 t,535,
the 5 April 1 775 , to - 34593211,
the 5 April 1 784) to - 452,404 .

The foregoing flatements Will furely furnifh
every honeft mind with comfortable'• thôughts .
From thefe accurate details we perceive, with fuf-.
ficient cothiction, h w fuperior both our ni;vig~-
tion and our com erce were, in 1 78~~*O. t 784i
when peace had fcarcely returned, to the extent'o f
both, after the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, an epoch
of boaRed proi`perity . We employed in ourIraf-
fic, in the year 1 784, THkEE HUNDRED THO U

z,oxs more than we employcd, according io ân ,
average of 1749. 50-5 i , exchrf,•ve of tbP fbipping

cf Scotland, to no fmall amount . Of Erit•'fh fhips,

L we

68,136 -708,008 - 14s925050
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ily employed, in i 784, Two HUNDRED
e happW

THOUSAND TONS, more than out navigation em=

ployed in i 764, thounh the veffels of our revolted

colonies, amounting yearly to 35,000 t ~s; had

been ju{tly excluded from our traEfic, in the laft

eriod, but not in the firtf : The valu ôf exported
period, boCh epochs, nearly
cargoes from Engh~d was, ,

equal though 17 84 can fcar ~ly; be ca11Gd a com-

lete yeâr of peace, and every ~nduttrious people
P
had been admitted within the circle of a comm e rce,

,whieh we had almofCruined abe flate, to make

exclufively ours . The value of
;°he amou t' of our

1 7g4, was not indeed equal to t

exports in~i y64 , but they were fuperior to the va-

lue of çxported cargoes in i 7,66 , 1767, and 1769

If we compare 1 784, when, we had hardly reco-

vered from a war, avowedly . 'carried on again{f com-

merce, with 17741
when we had enjoyed uncom-

mon profperity during fcveral years of peace, we

but many reafons
lhall fee no caufe of apprel ienfion ,

of hôpe
; the number of Britifh thips was much

greater, in 1 784, than they had been in 1 774 ,

after we had wifely cxcludèd the A merican ve ffels

from the prote Lqion of the Britifh which

revolted colonifts had fhewn themf lv .es un-

worthy. TE:e value of carhoes exporte ér t much
periods are fo nearly equal, as not to m
cbnfideration, far lefs to excite our fe s~

.ame tim e
Yet the government was about the

• Ste the Chronological Table for a proof of rhr foa
lvconfide

n
~, ,
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confidently t61d **, that unlefs the- Americân thip

ping were allowed to be our carriers, our traffic mutl :

il;op for waut of tranfports : . And the nation, for

years, had been fa6tiouQy informed, that the inde-

pendence of the malecantent colonies mutl prove,

at once, the deftru(ftion of our commerce, and the

downfall of our power .

It was the prevalence of this fentiment, that
chiefiy generated the colony war, fo produ6tive of
many evils, which, like the other evils of life, have
brought with them a happy portion of good . Yet, •

the faflacy of - this fentiment had been previou[Iy

fhewn, and the e%6ts of the abfolûte independence

of our tranfatlantic provinces had been clearly

foretold . Experience has at length decided the

fafl . For, by comparing the exports to the difcon-

tented colonies, before the war began, with the ex-

ports to the United States, after ' the admifflon of

their independence, it will appear, from the fol-

lowing detail,'that we now fupply thém with ma-

nufa6tures to a greater amount, than even in the

moft profperous times : Thus,
Imports .

In 1 77 1 -) ~• L .

7 2
7 3

In 1784 - 3,359,864t-- • 701,189 .

Yet, the exportations of the years t 77 i-2-3

were beyond example great, becaute the colonift s

• By, the Committee of W61-India Nierchants, in 17 83 .

~ - --~ 1 ,3 22) 532 c

Exports .

3,064~843

t From the Cullotn-houfe books .

L 2 were



were even then preparing for fubfequent evtnts,
and the 'exporters• were induçed to maké+-thei r

of our having loft, the American commerce, by tt .e

inclependerice of the United States . F rom th e

=entrties a i , the cuaom-hou fe, partly by their va-

nity, perhaps as much by their' fàcRioufnefs .

tiVé" may ~ reafonablBy hope then, to hear no mor e

, - eFoch that we have met induftrious coinpetitors in

their ports, we have had too much reafon to com-

plain of having rather traded toa much with a+~eo-

ple, who attempt, to be great traders w'ithout great

capitals .
Co,-vne&ed with the American trade is the New-

foundland fifl'iery . Of this Do&or 'Price afferts, in

' his ufual ftylc, of. depieciation and defpondence;

that ' we fCem to kave totally lofi it. The fubjoffied

detail, by efEablifhing fome âuthentiç faEts, will give

rife, however, to more anirnâting conclufcons . Con-

rrait the Ne*foundland fi(hery, as it was annûal)y

t}ated, fubfrquent to the peace .,of 1763, by A d -

miVal Pallikr`, and .-as it-was equally reprefentei,

afçer the peace of 1783, by -Aàniiral Campbell :' o

'Co1dPARAT1Vi STATB Of 1 bl KtWFOUNDLNNU FtSNHRY .

Int ; 6¢ 1 784- 1 6 i 1, S i

Thcrca•ere Britifh fAi Rg fh+pe • 1 4 1 - 3 6 - 177 - =9=

Bri•ifh trading ffi ip~ - 97 - 6o - r 16 -. 3 ï .

Cclcsl$ bips •, - . 205 .- <o -- ° -t_4 - 's ,

markcu - . - . ~ - . -

Tonnage of Bririfh flb i ,g Ihips - 1ar8t9 - sx 535 -' 1 ;,163 -r E,ïz3

of Briti ;h rr o , t ng fhip+ - t 1,94 - 6,, :97 -=- 14 333 - 9 2` 1
6.y2 ' - 6i6>

of C : : . .Y fh ;Ps tï . j 7

Qywala of fia, carticd to forci6n I Q o .tEB - 497rS34 --if9ï•t1S4 5q1,2-"
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Thus ,
' j~ M •

by excluding the 6ihcrs . of the -revoltcd
colonie 3 ; we enjoy at prrfent a . mke extenfive fifh-
try-for the niariFlers of Great Brita :n, who, being
fubjrt~ to our influence, or . our power, may eafily
be brought into a&ion, when their e(ficacious aid
,bt,comes the mott necefi'âry . From thofe colonies a
hundred and fifteen (loops and,,c hocners ufrd annu-

ally to bring cArgoes of rum,-nielaf%s, bread, flour,
and othe'r, prôviGons, to Newfoundland, for which
the eoloni(ts were pa ;cl in bills of exchange on Bri-

•tain • . To acqÂiire this trafi'ic for Britifh merchants
is alone a conficierable aclvalltage, wf1 ich we derive
from the .iAefepeciclenceof the United States . A-
bout twelve htjudred failors were accuRor~ed to

emigrate, every (eaf)n, from Ncwfoundland to
the lrparated colppies ; where, whaçever they might
gain, their ufefulnefs to Britain was loft. This
drain, which,-is now fhut •up, is perhaps à Rill
greater bencfit. ' •.. . .

'Our Greenland fifherr•, . which gives employment
to fo .many ufeful people, both by land and fea,

has been equalCy promored-by t~e abfülute indepen-
4ence of the United States ; as their o:l-and other
marine produEtions no longer enter into competition
with our own . I'hus, there failed to the Greenland

, fcas ~

~ Admiral Pallifer's o8icia( report .

A

:•

Yeuc .
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- - :_ Sz Y.
Yeari . Ships . Years . Shipi .

1775 - 9 6 --

1773-55
1774 6 5

From Scotland -

17 . - 3
i783 =47
i784- .89
1-785- 140

- 1785- .13
153

From this âccurate clétail we perceive, then, how

much this important fifhéry ' flourifhes, which had

been heretofore depreffed by various competators* :

Yet, the rnalecontent cc ; o nitls; who had lonV

been the affi ve co lnpetitors of their fellow-fubjeffi

in Great Britain, weie accuftorned to think, that

this iAano could not exiA >vithout the gains of their ,

commerce. Foreign powers equally , thQught, that

• they coul3 ruin the at}airs of Great Britain, by,

contributing to t heir independence . An(: to this

fource alone may be traced u -p $ne of the chief

caufes of the,colon .y war and, of the interference of

foreigners . . But, were we•to fearch the annals,,of

mankind, we ihould not . find an éxâmpleof ho-

fiilities, which being commence d in oppo fiiion to

the genuine interea of the belligerent parties, were

côntinued for years in contradi (R ion to common

1*
~ teille .

''I'he Iiri ith fifhcry to G :eenland has gain c

fupeiiority ov r that of the Dutch, which w

derable . In 1 78 1 and .178z the Ijutch C/

And in 1783 w"1y S S fl, ips .
:G teenlan : kas

. in 178+ - ' 59
in 1785 , bî

a - nianifeft

-ronce fo coufi-

t no ihips to th e

: ,.~
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The leaders of the malecontents feem at length
difpofed to admit, that being hurried on by pa(fion ,
,they facrificed their commerce ind their happi- lr
nefs to fa(ftious prejudices and to unmeaning words .

Had they been fufficiently acquainted with their

own interefts, and governed by any prudence,

they might, bèfore the war began, have retained a

participation in Britilh privileges ; and the protec,,

tion of Britili power, by verbally admitting, that

they were the fellow-fubjeLts of the Britith people,

without-being really incumb•ered with any burden . ~

And they might have thereby gained the prefenC

independence of Ireland), with the invaluable parti-

cipations of Ireland ; which, to eftimate jutlly, We

ought only to füppofc retraCted for a feafon, or

even loft for a day.

It is, indeed, fortunate for us, that the Frencli' .
were fo much bl'ind4,, by the fplendour of giving
independence to the 'Britifh colonies,- as not to fee
diftin6tly how much their interpofition and their aid
promoted the réal advanta geof Great Britain . When
the colony-war bthe true interetl of. Francebegan,
confilled in protraffing the entanglements, which
neceffarily rèli~lted from the virrual depéndence of
thirteen diltant,communit'res, claiming feparate
and fovereign rights ; and which had continued to
enfeeble the Briti(h government by their preten- ,
fions, their•clamoors, and their oppofition, till the
diffatisfied provincials had,, in the fulnefs of time,
feparated themfelves, without any effôrt on their
part, or any {Iruggle on the fide of Great Britain.

From thefe embarrafi'inencs• the French have how-
. . ~ ~ .j, 4 ever
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ever freed, by their impolicÿ, the rival nation .

• And they have even conferred on the people,

whom they wifheei to deprefi, aftual ftrength, byi

refloring, unconfciouny, the fhip-building, the .

freights, and the Fi(heries ; of which the coloni{ts had

too mu cl ~fârtaken, and which, with other faci~j-

ties,~ ve refulted to the mother country from the

ib~6lute independence of the-American {tates ./~ ,

Spain, perhaps, as little attended to her gecluin e

inferefts, when the lent her aid to the affociated
powers, which enabled the revolted colonies to

take their free and equal flation among io-n
. vereign nations of the earth . . She might have

1 trufteci to the hopes and fears of a Britifh Mi-

nifler, for the fecurity of her tranfâtlantic em- .

But, within the American States, whcre

can fhe place her truft. ? The citizens of thefe itates

have, already, with their ufual enterprize, pene-

trateKl to the banks of the Miffifippi : And this

active people even now bound on Louifiana and

Mexico ; and may even now, by " intrigue, or

force, fhake the fidelity, or acquire the opulence,

of thefe extenfive territories . t

When the Dutch, by departing from théir-ufual

caution, interpofed in the quarrel, every intelligent

Eurolpean perceived, that the diicontented colonies

muil necefi'arily be independent . And it was equal-

ly al-parent, that every advantage of their traffic

muft have foon been acquired ; by the more in-

. .c;uftrious nations, without the rifque of unneigh- '

I~ourly intrFft-rence, and itill more, : without the

c};ar"e of actual hoftiiities ,
.- .,
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When all parties becameat length wea ry of a
war, which had thus be,en carried on contra ry to
their gentiine interefts, a peace was made . What-

ever advantages of commerce, or of revenue, may

have refulted from this memorable event to the

other belligerent powers, certain it is, that though

Great Britain contrd Lqed vaft debts, and loft many
lives in the conteft, fhe - derived from the inde-
pendence of the American States nany benefits,
exclufive of peace, the greateft of I benefits .

Had Great - Britain, like Spain, received any

public revenue from her tranfatlantic territories,

the had do obtlefs loft. this income by the indc-

pendènce of her. Colonies . If Great Britain
.

has

thereby loft fovereignty without jurifdi ffion, the

has freed herfelf from the charges of proteffi ng,

an extenfive coaft, without dedu ffi ng an y thing

from her naval ftrength ; fince the colony failors

were prote6led by- pofitive ftatute * from being

forced 'irtto the public fervice . NN'hile this nation
has faved the annual expence of great military

and civil eftabli'fhmen~, it can hardly be laid to

have loft any commercial profits . And, by ex-

cludinâ the cit~zens of the United States from their

accufton-j ed participation in the• rainful bufinefs o f

fhip-building, freig h ts, and fifhrr y , Great Britain

has, ' in fa& , made conGcjerab!e additions to he r

• The 6th Anne, which had conferred the abo ;•e-mentioned

exemption, was indeed repealed at the commencement of the

~ w .r, by the 15 Geo . II[ . ch . 3 i . 419 .

- naval I .-
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t 1 e other belligerent,parties . ~ .
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,naval power. Thus, the r)~"n
4

~ h were ufed

to enfeeble this country, ha've a~ually ugmented

its itQan~th, whatever may-have been e fate of

a
It mu ft ber admitted, however, that the Britith

government contraEted imment`e debts, by carry-

ing on the late mo ft expenfive war. When thefe

were brought to account, in U &ober 1783, the

whole debts, payable at the Exchequer, amounted

to L. z 12t302,42 9, capital
; whereon were paid

f . 8,o t 2 ,e6 i*, as intere ft and charges of ma-

nagement . For the payment of this annuity the

leg itlature had provided funds, which, it niutt be

allowed, did not produce a revefiue equal to

previous expeffition, or to fubfequent neceflity .

A nc1, burdenfome asthefe debts undoubtedly were,

they had little embar{aded general circulation,

had this principal and this a i ttruity formed the on-

to the Colony-
ly clairns on the public, owu w

i uch unf nde*d debts there f3oateci in the market ,
from bo owin~ fur the mott ulrtul purpotes .

-But, every war leaves many unliquiclated claims,

the- more d01refsful .to inuividluals and the ttate, :

as, thrfé unfunded debts fluat in the itock-mar-

~rt at*~ great 'diÎcounç. ; as they depreciate the va-

)uc~ of all bl :c f~çurities ; and as, from thefe

ciocurrt ances, they~ obftruc~'t the financial opera-pu
tions of overNneni, and prevent private pe{fon~

U t

war.

•"l~he C cl .e ~ r account, as publifheJ by the eommif.-

fione :s of pu ~iaccoant! .
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in Wober 1783, no lefs than ~. 18,856,542 ~ of

which ~. i 5,694, t 12 were fo far liquidated as to
carry an intereft, that continually augmented the
capitals, exclufive of other claims, equally cogent,

but of lefs amount .
The public fecuritiés, which always rifé in va-

lue on the return of peace, gradually, fell, when
thefé vaft- debts were expofed to the world in ex-

aggerated figures ; when the flockholders . were

terrified by declamations on the defetis of their
fecurity, which is, ~, in fa&, equal to the flability
of the Britifh State and when all claimants on the
public were daily afi'ured of a truth, which had
then too much exi{lence, that the antiual income
of the public was not equal to the annu a~l ex-

penditure. The nation was mortified, at the fame

time, by the events of a war, the, mifmanage• •

tnents and txpences of which had made peace ab-

folutely nece(fary . And the government was at

once enfeebled, by di~raffions, and unhinged, by

the competitions of the great for pre-eminence and

power .
It was at this crifis of unpfu.al difficulty, that_

the . prelènt cuinifter was called into office, nearly

as much by the fuffrages of his country, as by

the appointment of his fovereign .

Were we to inffitute a comparifon. of the ftate

of t,e nation, in 1764 and 1 765, with that of

1 73 and 1785,
we fhould bç enabled to forcn a

pro fier judgment, not only of the incumbrances and

reio irces of the Britifli government, but of the mea-
fures,
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fures, which were at both periods adopted for

difcharging our debts by applying our means :

The war of 1755 augmented. the public deb t

72s' 1 1100 4
Of 177S - - - a- I I 0 ,279,341 .

In 1764, the unfunded debts, including German

claims, navy and ordnance debt, army extraor-

,dinaries, deficiencies of grants and funds, ex-
chequer bills, and a few tmaller articles, amqunt-

ed to - - - - . ___- 4• M75,0iE ;

In 1 784, the unfund-ed debts, inclu-
ding every article of the fam e

I:ir.d, amounted to - - - 24,585,157-

The navy bills fold, in 1764, at q i per cent . dif-

eount ; in 1784, at .2o per cent . The v .,lue of 3

per cent . confolidated itocks, from which the 'moft •
accurate judgment of all (Iocks may be formed,

was in 1764 at 86 per cent . but, in 1784, the va-
lue may be calculated at 54 per cent. : In the fir(fi

period, our agriculture and manufaEtures, our,
commerce and navigation,"."were faid to be,ain the

motf profperous conditon ; in the laft, to be

moft undone. ~ •
With the foregoing âata before us, we fhall be

able, without any minute calculations, or tedious
inquiry, to form an adequate judgment of the re-
fôurces of the nation, and of the conduct of mi-
nifters, in applying thefe re(ources to the public

fervice, at the conclufioc of our two laft wars .
, , I In
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In 1764-65, there were paid off and provided

for * - - = - - L . 6,192,059;

In 1 784-85, I - - - t 2 8, 1 39,448.

There remained unprovided fo r
in r765, - in 1 785:

German claims ~ . 156,044 - ~.

Navy debt - 2,42 6 , 915 -
Exchequer bills - 1 ,8 00,000 - 4,500,000

Total in both ~. 4,382,959*--&4v500,000

But, let us carry this comparifon one 1lep far-

ther. There were paid off and provided for (as we
have fcen) in 17 64 and 65, of unfunded debts

~ .6,192,159 .
There were afterwards paid off be-

fore 1 776 - - 10,739+793 '

Total paid off in eleven years - 4 .L.16,93 i,952-
There were paid off and provided

for in two years, 1784-85 28,139,44.8 .

• Confid . on trade and finances, p . 4r .

f The following are the pàrticulars, from the annual grants
and appropriation aEts :

Debts funded in J784, - - - f. 6,819,34Z-
Debts paid off and othérwife provided for, in

s .1784, - - - - 5-72 8,6 1

Debts funded, in 1745, - - 10,990,6S t .

Debts paid off and otherwifc prorided for, in

17 8 ;, _ - • - 4,540,840.

Total of, debts paid off, funded, and other- ~-

wife provided for, in t ; 84-8c. -- I
C ' 28,'139,448-

i
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Yet, from this la{l: fum muft be dedu&ed the

4,5v4,ooo of Exchequer bills, which, bein g

contirtved at the end of 17 85, were either circu-
lated by the Bank, or were in the courfe of pub-

lic bufinefs lockt up in the Exchequer. 1'hofe
bills indeed, that paffed into circulation, were of
real ufe to the Bank, and to individuals, without
depreciating funded property, as they continually
paiï'ed from hand to hand at a premium .

There was no purpofe, when the foregoing cotn-

parifons were inftituted, of exalting the chara6}cr

of the prefent minifter for wifdom and energy, by

the degradation of any of his predeceffors . The

able men, who managed the national finances from

176
3 to 1

776, aLted like all former tl~atefinen,

from the circtim{tances wherein they were placed,

and probably made as great exertions in di,fcharg-

ing the national debts, as the fpirit of the times

admitted. Greater efforts have, fince the lait peace,

been made, becaufe every wife man declarecl,

that there was no effcftual mode of fecuring all

that the nation holds dear, than by making the

public income larger than the public expenditure .

The before-mentioned operations of finance, in

1784 and 85, it had been impofl'ible to perform ,

ihout impoGng many taxes, which all parties de-
w t
tnanded as neceffary . ~ Were any defence requred

for a condu~t, which, if the faithful difcharge of
duty, at no fmall rifque of perfonal credit, is
laudable, meriés the greateft praü'e, the pre-

vio~as
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vious necetiity would furnifh ample juftifica-

tion.
What had occurred at the concluCion of every

war Gnce the revolution, happened in a{Iill greater

degree fince the re-eSl<ablifhment of the la{} peace .

Let us make hafte to lighten the public debts,

which fo much enfeeble the fl:ate, and embarrafs

individuals, was the univerfal cry . It was the

judgment of the wifeft men, that, confidering the

magnitude of the national incumbrances, thefe

debts could neither be paid off, nor greatly leffen-

ed, except by a finking-fund, which fhould be in-

variably applied to this mott utèful purpofe .

And, great as the national debts were, amounting

to 4 .239,154+88o principal, which, for intereff

and charges of management, required an annuity

of 4 . 9,275 ,769, af,ter all the financial operations of

1784 and 85, a finking-fund of a million was faid

to be fully tufficient, if thus iacredly applied ; as

the produffive powers of money at compound

intereft are almoft beyond calculation .

Animated by thefe reprefentations, and urged

by fenfe of duty, the minifter, though ftruggling

with the embarrafling effeZRs cf a tedious and un-

fuccefsful war, which, in the judgment of very
experienced men, had almoit exhau(ted every na-

tional refource, has eilabliffied a finking-fund o~ a

million . Whatever might have been the univerifal

wifh, no one, at the re-efUblifhment of . the peace ,

bhad any realonable expe(ftation that fu large a
finking-
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finking-fund would be thus early fettled by a6t of

parliament, on principles, which at once proFnotQ

the intereft of the public, by diminifhing the na-

tional debt, and the advantage of individuals, by

creating a rapid circulation .
Of other Gnking-funds it has been remarked,

that they did not arife fo much from the furplufes

of taxes, after paying the annuity, which they had
Wen eftablifhed to pay, as from a redudion of the

ûipulated intereft. The finking-funds e(lablithed

in Holland during 16,r,5, and at Rome in 1685,

were thus created . The well-known finking-fund,

which had its commencement here in 1716, was
equally created by the reduZRion of intereft on

asany ttocks . And hence has been inferred the

infutficiency of fuch funds . But, the foundation of

Mr. Pitt's finking-fund is firmly laid on a clear
furplus of a permanent revenue, made good by

new taxes, : and on the conftant appropriation of

fuch annuities as will revert to the public from the

effluxion of years .
The fufficiency and facrednefs of this fund may

be however inferred, not iô mûch from any arti-

ficial realoning, as from the . 'nature of the trults,

and from the fpirit of the people, which ever
guards with anxiety what has been dedicated to
their con{lant fecurity and~ future glory . The

finking-fund of 1'7 16 was left to the manaâement
of miniflers, who found an interelt in mifapplying

it. Mr. Pitt's finking-fund has been entrulted to
fix eomniitl'ioners, holding offices, which are n o

way
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way ebnne&ed with each other, and to the pof-
fCiïbrs of which the people look for fidelity, know-
ledge, and , refponrbility . From fuch trullees no
mifapplication, or jobbing, can reafonably be ap-
prehended . . Add to this, that the commitiioners,
being required by law to lay out the appropriated
money in a fpecified manner, and to give an an-
nual account -sW their tranfa6tions to Parliament;
a& under the eye of a jealous wor~d, and under
the cenfure of an independent prefs, -which, in a
free country, has an efficacy beyond the penulties
of the legiflature.

But, the a& itfeif, which creates this fund, and
makes thefe provifions, may be repealed, it - is
feared, by the rapacity of future minifters, or by
the dift refs of fubfequent wars .

It is however no fmall fecurity of the prefent
finking-fund, that the impolicy of mifapplying the
former is admitted with univerfal convi6tioq -and
regret. Under this public opinion, no mini fter,
whatever his principles or his power may be, will
ever attempt the repeal of a law, which, in fa&,
contains a virtual contra& with the public credi .
tors, and on the exiftence of which the public cre-
dit muft in future .depend : For the- repeal of this
a&, and the .feizure of this fund, during the pref-
fures of any war, would be a manifeft breach of
this contra & ; and would amount to a bankrupt .
cy, becaufc it would be a declaration to the world,
that the nation could no longer compl}•-vith her
mo ftl facred engagements . And what evil is to be

M ~ feared,
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feared, or good expeEttd ; from any• war, whic h
ought to *and in competition with the evils of
bankruptcy, or the 'good that muft necetfarily-
refult from ~ the invariable application of fuch a
fund ?- A milrion, thus app~ied,~l! âffuredly free

,the public from vàft debts, and . in no long period

•'yield a great public revenue, : It is démonftrable,

~i that'a fmk.ing-fttnd of a million; with the 'aid of

Y'uch annuities .as mutl meanwhile fall in, will fet ~ee

four millions annually,_. at the end of twenty-feve n

~ years . :. It has . been demonilrated by ingenious
calculators, that the invariable, application of a

" million to the annual payment of dtbts, would ,

in fizly years, difchargc L'317,000,000 of

. , 3 per cent . a'tf nuities, the price b~,ing at 75 per

cent. This meafuré, then, is of more importarice

to Gre;it Britain thamthe'âcquifition of the Ameri-

can mines . ' And, 'ihis meafure, thus facred in itS

principles;,an4 falutary in its effr6ts, Will not,pro-

bab]ÿ be foon repealed, by any minifter, . becxufe

every order in the ftate are pledged to fupport it,

while i~ property of every, nian in the comtm~a-

nity is bound for "paÿment of the national debt .

Withoutinquiring minùtel} ► , whether a furplus

of L,,900,00o appvared in the exchequer on l an y

.

givep -day, it is fufjiciently apparent, that a t e
purpofes, of this meafure of finance will be amply

anfwered, by'. Ehe punEtual pa}► ment ôf £ . a yo, ,ooo

a quarteg to the truRees, as the lw requires ;` be-

caufe the Parliarnent are engaged by the aL`t to

snàke good the deficiency, if the furplus of th ç

~ o finkin cr

46
I
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fitAing-funJ (fi(juld in any year amdtint to lefs than
a mllCi6n .

Little fluEtuation in the funds will be treated by

fending into the Stock txchangé a certain fum,on
cArtain days, during evèry quarter . It is the great

''rj~e, ' and the proportibrial fall, in the value of the

ftocks, which enable`, jobbers to gain fortunes .
And of confequencé he commitlioners will hardly
find it their intereff, if they, .had, the inclina'tion, to
déal in public fecuri[ies with â view to great pro- :
fits " . ' !f' the graiiual" and fteâdy rife of the flocks ,
be for the intereft of the public, as well as of in-
divicluals,, the quarterly application of the new
fund niuff be tleetined a great imp?ovement of the
old, which wa~, feldôm frlt in the flock market,
arld g ave little rridtion to gdneral circtalation . . ,By
Are ttieans will the capitals of the public debts

_ be rendered nlot'e manageable, in no long period ;
Ar price of ►ftocl:s muft neceliârilÿ rife ; the fi-
nance operations ~ôf government'will' tliereby be
performed"with t}il7 greater advantage to the .{t ate ;

' The purchafcs being confined to the transfer days, little
more than C . S,ouo can be brought to market on any one day,
which of confequence can make no rapid rife of any onelock :
And, whe

I
i the firiking-fund amounts to the greateR poi(ible

f" I" rf,C- 4,00,0 ,00Q, he pwrehafe-moneÿ•on any diiy can ofily
be fomethirig more than,C . so,eoo.~-Tlie gtadual application

of this finking-fund, is an excellent quality of iti becaufe

f'udden changes in the flock market are not for the incereft of
real buyers, or fellers .' The 'commiflioncrs therFfore can
gain little . profit from their fuperioc .knowledge of the ftock
Into wltich they intend to purchafe. ' •
. , l

M2 ; and
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and indutfrious individuals will, in the fame tfian=
ner, be moce •caGly accommodated with difcounts

and loans .
The e{fablifhment of fuch a fund, and the crea-

~ tion of fuch a truft, aire doubtlcfs very important
fervices to the people colleffively, as they form a

corporation, or community . But it may be eafily

ihewn, that the people individually will be itill
greater gainers, by the new finking-fund, as it has

been thus judiciôu(ly fôrmesl.-' And, in this view

of, the fubje & , its fleadÿ operat ►on will be of tlill

greater utili~ty-t6 the nation than even the payment

of debts;lecaufe it is the profperity of individu-
-

al's -which forms the Aability , of the Rate. The

ingenious theoriils, who oblige the world wit h

o es for paying the na~ional debt, confide r
pr

l merely the iritereft of the corporation, or public,
without attending to what is of_ more real impor-

tance, the advantage of the prïvate
. perfons, of

whom the public confift.
A new order of buyers being thus introduced, and

a new demand thereby created, the price of Rocks
mutt nece{iàrily rife, notwithflanding the arts of

the ifockjobbers ; becaufe the public fecurities be-

come in fa& of more real valu el In proportion

as the muney is fent "from the finl:in~-fund to the

Stock-exehange, the price-of flocks n~utl gradually

rife ftill higher. And a rife of itocks, when gra;

dual and [teady, never fails to produce the mott
falutary effeCts on univerfal circulation, by facilitat-
ing transfers of property, and by aiding the per-,/

formance

I



fôrmance of contrà&s . Recent experiençe con-
fi~ms-this general reâfoning : ~e Every one muft re-
mernber how impoffible it was for individuals t o
liorrow money on any fecurity, for any premium,
till towards the end of 1 78 4. When the flocks
beg,an to rife, the . price of lands equally rofe .
Wiien . the government ceafed to borrow, and the
unfunded debts were liquidated, manufaEturers and
traders eai'ily obtained 'difcounts, and readily ac-
quired permanent capitals .

But, the wit of man could not have devifed a
meafure niore favourable to circulation, than the
fending of large fums, from day to day, into th e

•' Stock-exchange ; whereby the courfe of circula-
tion is con{Iantly 6lled, and, being' always aug-
mented, becomes flill,m,pre rapid . It is the rife
of ftocks, and the fulnefs of circulation, which
make money overflow'the coffers of the opulent,
unlefs fome unforefeen drain fhould bé unhappily
opened. , When cafh becomes thus plenty, the
natural irttereil of money gradually falls, and bills
of exchàr,gè, and other private fecurities, are readily
difcounted at a lower rate . In this happy flateof
things, money is faid to be plenty ;- and every
individual is acc6mmodated with loans and with
difcounts, according to his needs, by pledging his
property or his credit,

Owing to all thefe facilities, every induftriou s
man eafily finds employments . The mânufa&urers
are all engaged . - The traders fend out additional

ad ventures . . The ihip-owners are offered man y

3 freights.

W
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freights . The producç-of the hufbandman is con-,

fumed by a bûfy. people . And thus aré .rents more

readily paid, and ' taxes more eaGly ~ colle6ted .

Stich are the benefits, whieh refult to individuals
and the (tate, from a rapid circulation, which can

only be promoted and preferved by fending money

conftantly into the Stock-exchange . It is thits,

by inciting an a~tive inc]u[I:ry,. that the payment of

public debts, through the channel of a quarterly

finking-fund, enables the people to pày the breateft

taxes with
.'eafe and fatisfaffion ., And thus-may

we folve a difficult problem in political aeconomy,

whethqr the furplus of fhe public revenue ought

to be applied in the c',ilcharge of debts, or in .the

diminution of taxes
: the one mcaÎure aflùreclly

invigorates the indultry o the people, in the n9an-

er a lready deicribe
;the other may incite their

c;
indolence, but cannot pro

;ure them an advantage

in any proportion to the benefits of unceafing em-

ployments and the accommodation of more ex-

tenfive capitals
: by means of indutlrÿ the heavielt

burthens feem light : by the influence of iloth the

flighteR duty appears intolerable .

It was owing, probably, to the invigorating ef-

fects of an augmented circulation, our ~i

culturé and manufactu ;es, our .commerc

e

nraduall in-~,ation, pot only flourifhcd, but~Y .
yt~
creafed ro their prefent magnitude, amidft out tbo
frequent wars, our a~ditional taxes, and accumu-

latincy debts . How much the,fcanty circulation of

J :;ngland was filled, during the great civil wars of
the

0
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the la(t century, by the vaft impo(ls of thofe cimes,
and how foon the intereft of money was thereby

r.educed, we have already feen . Similar confe-

quences followed the wars of William and Anne,

owing to fimilar çaufes . The finking-fund, which

for fèveral years after its creation, in 17 16, did not

much exceed half a million, produced, -afi'uredly,
the moft falutary. influences, even before the year

1727 : The vhlue of the public funds rofe con- ,

fiderably, though the flipulated intereft on them .,:
.had been reduced, -firft, from 6 to 5 per cent . and

, in that year, from5 to q, per cent . The natural
intereft of money gradually fell : The price of lands
in the méan time advanced from 20 and 2 t years

purchafe to,26 and 27 : And our agriculture and

manufac'tures, our trade and ou`r Qi ipping, kept a

fleady pace with the general profperity of the na-

tion *. Such are the falutary efi-è(% of a circula-

tion, which, being repleni(hed by daily augifienta-
tions, is preferved con(tantly full .- And thus it is

that the people are eafed in the payment of taxes,

hy.bcing better enabled to pay theip, while taxes

are continually zugmentecl, though there may be

particular impoRs, which o ;ight, to be repealed .

On the other hand, an obitrucrd circulation

never ,fails to create every evil which can afflid an

indu(lrious people : Scârcity of money, and un-
tavourable difcounts ; unpurchafed manufac.`tures,

and want of etnployments ;' i paid rents, and un- -

• For the above-mentioned fafts,` fee And . Chron . •Com .
vol . ii . p. 30=2z .

~1 4 performed
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performed eontraffi ; are the mifc~jefs, which dif-

trefs èvery individual-and embarrafs the commu-

nity, while circulation is impeded . The com-

merce of' England was well nigh ruined, during

King William's reign, by the diforders .in the

coin, the want of confidence, and the high price of

môney. The foreign bankruptcies, in 1764, re-

duced the value of cargoes, which were exported in

this year, from fixteen millions to fourteen, during
feveral years, owing to the decline of general cre-

dit. How much the domeftic bufinefs of Great

Britain was affe&ed by the home bankruptcies of

1772 *, is ftill remembered .. The complaints,

which were at thofe periods made of a decline of

commerce, were alone owing to an obftru6ted cir-

culation, as fubfequent experience hath amply

evinced .
Wars, then, in modern times, are chiefly de-

11ruffive, as theÿ incommode the induftrious claf-

fes, by obftruffing circulation . Yet, "general in-

duftry was not,much retarded, however individual
perfons, or particular communities, may have bee n

0 The following detail is alone fuflicient to demonftrate

how the manufaEtures of a country may be ruined by a lan- ;

guid circulation . Of linen çlôth the:e were flamped for fale

.in Scotland,
during t 77 i-. 13,466,z74 yards.

177 z - 13,o8q>6o6 .

1773 .- 10,748,i to .

1 774 - 11 ,422, 11t .

-......--

deranged,



. deran$ed, or injured, by the colony war : The
peopl were, able to confume abundantly, fince

they ,i6tually paid vaft contributions, by their dai-
ly coi fumption of excifeable commodities • . And
thou h they purfued their accuftomed occupations,
and ; us paid vaft impofts, the eftablithed income
of t e flate fuilained' confiderable defalcations
froml various caufes ; from the abufes, which war
neve~ fails to introduce into certain branches of the
revef ue ; from the illicit traR'ic, that generallyi
pre ils in the courfe of hoftilities ; and from the

fev~ impofitions, which fomewhat leffen the yfual
pro~luce of the old .

hefe d1forders in the public revenue have been ,

at ~Aeail palliated, if they have not been altoge-
th r cured, fince the re-eflablilhment of ptacm .
T e meafures, which were vigorouAy. adopted, for
t effe6tual prevention of fmuggling ; the altera-
0i ns, which have been made in the colledion of

• Of malt there were confamed,
Buih . Old Dutiet .

in 1773-4--5 - 7 2 ,588,010 •- ,~ . 1,814,700-
in 17 80-1-7- 87,343,083 - 2 , 1 83,577•

Of low wines from corn,
Gal. Old Duties.

in 1773-4-5 9,974,237 - L 415,543•
in 17 80-i-2 11,75 7 + 499 - 4sq,895 •

.~~., .
Of Soap ,

lb. Old Duties.
in 1 773-4-5 93 2 t9o , s4o !- %• 5 8 2 .438•
in 1 78o--•t-s 98,076,806 - 6 12 ,980 .

fome
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fome departments of the public income ; and the

improvement that has been happily effe 6ted in all ;

have brought and continue to bring vaft furns

into the Exchequer * . The public expenditure con-

tinually diftributes this vaft révenue among the
creditors, or fervants of the State, : who return

it to the original contributors, either for the ne- ,

ceffaries, or the luxuries of life . The Exchequer,

which
"
thus con{tantlÿ receives and difpenfes this

immenfe income, has been aptly,compared to the
human heart, that unceafingly carries on the vi-

tal circulation, fo invigorating while it flows, fo fa-

tal when it flops . Thus it is, that modern taxes,

which are never hoarded but always expended,
may even promote the employments and induftry,

the profperity and populoufnefs, of 'an indu ftrious

people .
The conte ft , which had been carried on during

the war of 1755, between Do6tor Brackenridge

and Do6lor Forfter, with regar d to the effeffi of

our policÿ, both in war and peace, on popula-

tion, was revived amidtt our Colony contefls by

Dr. Price and his opponents . By taking a wider

range, and ' e({ ablilliing many new - faffi, this laft

/ • The whole public revenue paid into the Exchequer,

from Michaelmas 1783 12,995,519 ._
to ditto 1 78 4

Ditto, from Mich aelmas 1 7.84 _~ t~,3iy~t8z•
to ditto "IS 3 ~

Ditto, from 5 January 1 745 ~ ... 1 5 , 397 ,47r•to ditto 1 78 6

contrôvetfy
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controverfy furni(hes much more in(}ru6tion, on

a, very intere{l:ing fubje&, than the laft . DoFkor

Price revived the difpute, by contributing an Ap-

Ucndix to Mr. Morgan's Elïày on Annuities,

%%herein the Do&or attempts to prove, by inge-

nious remarks on births and burials, a gradual de-

cline in the populoufnefs of Great 4ritain. He

was foon encountered by Mr. Arthur Young, who

juilly inferred, from the progrefs of improvements

in agriculture, in manufa&ures, in commerce, an

augmentation in the number of people. f Mr.

Eden publilhed, in 1779, elegant criticifms * on

Doc-~tor Price ; by which he endeavours to inva-

lidate the argument, drawn from a comparifon of

the number of houles at the Revolution, and at

prefent ; infifting that the firfl: muft have been lefs,

and the laft much greater, than the text had allow-

ed . The DoEtor (hewed fome miftakes in his an= ,

tagoniR, without adding much to the force of his

own argument by his reply. Yet, if we may cre-

clit , his coadjutor, hé confidered his fyftem. as more

ftrmly eJiaLlifhed than ever t .
This long-continued controverfy now found

othe-r fupporters . Mr . Wales publifhed his Accu-

rate Inquiry in 1 78 1 . With confiderable fuccefs

he overthrows Doftor Price's fundamental argu-

ment,from the comparifon of houfes at different pe-

riods ; by fhewing, .that the returns of houfes to thG

In his Letters to Lord CarliQe .
t Uncertainty of Population, p . g .

~ . tax- -



tax-office are not always precife ; by 'proving, from

aetual 'enumérâtiôns of fcveral towns at dill :ant pe-
riods, that they had certainly' increafed ; by evin

cing. from the augmented number of births, that

- there muft be a greater number of breeders . This
âble performance was iciimediately followed by Mr.

Howlet's ftill more extenfive examination of Doctor

Price's efï'ay . Mr. Howlet expands the arguments

of Mr. Wales ; he adds fome illu ftrations ; and,

what is of ftill greater ,importance, in every inqui-

ry, he eft ablilhes many additional fa &s .

The treatifes of Mefï: Wales and Howlet made

a great impreffion on the public. At the mo-

ment, when they had gained-a confrderable fhare

of popular belief, it was deemed prudent on the fide

of Do& or Price to publifh-Uncertainty of the

prefent population . . This writer frankly declares

that be is convinced by mitbtr party, and that he mu ft

confequently remain 'in a fiate of doubt and fceptical

Jufpe~rfe. His apparent purpofe is to fhew, in op-

pofition to the popular belief, that after all our re .

féarches, we replly know notbing witb•a>yy certainly, as
to this important part of our political oLcônomy•
In the fceptical arithmetic of. this dubious com-

puter, 1 ,300,oao, tnultiplied by 5, produce

6,250,000. . Doctor Price and his coadjutors. . , .
feemed unwilling to. ad mit, that if there were, in

En;land and Wales, at Lady day i 6 9o, i,3 00,000

inl.iabited houfes, and five perfonr in each, there muft

necefï'arily. have been, at the fame time, 6,500,000

fouls . For, they feared the charge of abfurdity ,
in

0
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in fuppoGng a decreafe of a million and a half of -

people, during ninety years of augmented employ-

ments : And, they perceived, that by admittin g
there were in i 6go, fix million and a half of peo-
ple, they would thereby be obliged to admit, that
there had been an augmentation of a million and
a half, during the foregoing century, notwithftand-
ing the long civil wars, and the vatt emigrations:
.The Do&or publithetl, in 1 783, Remarks on thefe

traLqs of Mefï'. Wales and Howlet And, with
his ufùal acutenefs, he detefts fome miftakes ; but,
with his accuftomed pertinacity, he adheres to his
former opinions .

The matter in difpute, we are told t, muft be
determined, not by vague declamation, or fpe-
culative argument, but by well-authenticated f=acts :

For, ", the grand argument of Dr . Price is at
once extremely clear, and comprehended in a very
narrow compafs ." . The following is the Rate of

this grand _argument :

That there appeared by the Hearth-books, at Lady
day i 6go, to be in England and Houfe ..
Wales - - - - c,3oo,000 ;

That there appeared by the Tax-
, office books, in 1777, only. - _ 952 )734*

Whence, the . Do6tor inferred, as a necefiàry con-

fequence, . that there had been a proportional di-
minution of people, fince i 690 .

* In his Obfervatioe s oti Reverfionary Payments, in 2 vol. 8vo .

t By Uacurraisry of popwla6ox.
5 Confidering
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ConGdering how important this fubje6t is to the
itate, - ana how muuh. it is connc&ed with th

e general purpofe of this Efticrtate, I was led to exa-
mine, at, once with minutencls and with brevity,
an argument, which has been oftrntatiou(ly dif=
played as equal in its inferences to the certainty
of aEtual enumerations .

Yn lieu of the obnoxious hearth-tax, the Parlia-
went impofed, in 1696, a duty of two thillings on
every houfe ; fix lhillings on every houfe contain-
ing ten windows. and kwer than twenty ; and ten
lhi111ngs on every houfe having more th4n,twenty
windows ; thok occ~pitrs only excepted, who were
e7cempttd from chùrch and poor rates . . And Grè-
gory King cdmputtd, *4 his ufual preciGon, what
the iax would prodnei, belbre it had y► ie}ded a pen .
ihy '": 7'Trus, fays hti, the flu ►mt*r of lrtbabtltd beufes
1! ~. . . , . - 1,300)Q40 ;

*hetrcrf, it ndet< to windows 98o,odri .
under 2o windows 27,0,cd0 .
above go windows 50,000.

------~ i,3oo,000 .
Out of which dedu6ting,' -------

~~c~ thote receiving alms 330,00o houles At :+ . ~. 3 31
thofe not p aying to chur~Ch'anâ'bor 1 io,Eoo ' ----- at it . 4d, 44, ve .

for ôtnUliono ; fr A udt, and dcfi4lt4n - 4o,o00 ht M, g,oco.

I4e1rent 75o,ooo. ~. 85,oco .
SoMtot -' SSd)oobl pMYit S aet . - 119,060 .

Howtver many ><frfoltilrN houl'd wtte thus dc-
duLtcd from the i,3 00000 lttbabittd hqufej, Gregory

• Pol .Obferv . Brit . Muf.,Ha►rl. MSS . 1898.

King



ring a110wed at' laft too marty folvefit bnes. -1his
, .

trwth 1nIy be jrtiherred froti'~~ . the i"ollowlrig' fattr.
Theee rtrrikinsln rhe'ta;c-Qf#cç * a particûlar- âc-
con,nt of the' i~oné'y,' whkh each 6,6nty" ' pWâ' id
i 7oi, for'the btfbre=inentioned tax of 169A,'fi•64
the ' atï'eiïznents `df Lady-day 1700, atid rwh Icti
artTauntéd id' - • ~. tŸOs197

B ut, the oldeft lift of houfes, which fpeclftiNy

O ax id ' the tax of 1696, is " an account madit xp, for

1708, frorfr an old farvey book,n ' but frocri prlor af'
fcliments : And this account ftands thus 2

I-Ioufes at zs.
6s.

~ IOs.

He who does not fee a tAarvtllous coictcidcnce t,

between this official document atid the previtïus cal-
culation of Gregory King,thuR be blind încteed.4~h~
folTen,t houles of King, and the "cbarged houfes ,of
i708, are of the fzme kind, btSth ~eing thot'e haiifrv

which a1lual~ paid, or were fuppofed to have, paid ,

a. I have ranfacked the tatt-o ffice for information on this !i-

tigatcd but important fubjeEt ; and I was afiiRed in my re .

fearches by the intelligent offi cera of this department, with as

alacrity, - which fliewed, that, having fully performed their

duty to the public, they did not fear minute in(praion .

t The houles having o p w .wrdl of twenty wiedown, in the

tax-office of 178 1, are 5 2,373 . The number of the
faîne kiod ►1lowed by 1Kieg is So,ooo t But he is not fo fottu•

ttate in his othcr calculatioa e .

248,784, produced C . 24,871d'
-- 165,$56,'j~\ 49»747•
-' 93~$76~ =' 46s398.

..-..--~r #+. . +wi

5o8,5"16,producing£.s~ 573•

,
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the rsx: And, Mr. Henry Rcid, a compt>ollcr of
,he wc.9ffice, noted for his minute diligence and
tkopuire acçuracy+ reported to tbr 4'rarfkra ►, in Oc-

tol* 1754, that 1ba,old dwtiri,~ on an itverxge, pro-
~vtypd yurly, from 1696 to 1709 - L 11 8,839•.

$ut, there muft, have nece$'arily been a great
mny more houfea, in 170i, than tbe' So8,5 x6,
allqiid, and pyixl Z C . 1 2 r,573• In the ttatlbe years

fim 1 696, there could have been no greu arOr of
boura, however powerful the deiirudkive cauft
might have been. And Gregory King, in or-
dar to malcF up his thirteen hundred thoufand
houks, calculated the dwellixgs of fbt poor, in 1 696,
at - - - • ' 7 t o,°oo

and of defitultcrs, &c. at - - 40000 t
o,ooo.75 ~

Darrensnt t Rated , in 1 69 S , from .the hearth-books,

the cottag+.rs,ixbabiled by the poorrr forts at 500,ooo ;

and, he afterwards aQ'erts, as DoEtor Price obferves,
that there were in 1 689, houfcs, called cottages,

bmin4 oat hearth, to the number of 554,631 :
whence we may equally fuppofe, that there were
dwellings, having two hearths, a very confiderable
number,whofe inhabitants, either receiving alms, or
paying none, did not contribute to the tax of 1 696 :

fo that, in 1708v there mu{t have certainly exifted

7to,ooo dwellings of the poor ; as this number

had certainly exitted in 1 696 .

• Gregory King calculated the tax beforebaad at k . I i 9,ooo .

t Vol . i . edit. i R, p. S .
Mr.



Mr. tjénry'hçid âoi eover rcportcd tô}the a;
fury. !n t~54,tïêt~tn thc,y.ear *1 7 1,o, whcn iin .eçi-
ditiônâl dutp' tôok placx, it bc icarpe ân univ.< . . . ~
pradic t: to ftop up lights ~ fô that, 'in I 7 Q, ~ lC
old dt$ties jrieldedY ;Oly ,~. 1 i5,G :=-And for7~
fôinë,qeArs, ' both the old and the new duty fuffcrtk
much trpm this caufe, as there was no penalty for ~~»~• :
thcRoping of windos,►s . Other dûties, contin

s hc wer~e' im ofedin j~ fo that fro ~•P 1747 p2 ~. . .
d ÿ' 1747% to Lady-day 1748, the whole duti"
yielded J. 2o8,o93 :' and, an explanatory at hav- .
ing .pa,!%d in 17499 the duties yielded, for the, year .
endip$ at Lady-day 17491 Z . 220 ,8 90 : But, othe r
modç= of evading the law being foon found, tII p
dt>~ diecrealcd year after year.-And thus much
frottm the intelligent Mr . Henry Reid, who never
drrrsmtd of houfts falting into non-ciciffence .

The firft account of hdufes, whicfi now appears
to have been mAde up, fubtêqüent to ' that "of
1708, is the account of 17 so, and the laft k that
of 178 t . - With the foregoing data befort ui, v#c

Sy ao Geo. U. ch . ; t which recites, that whereas it
hath ofteq been found from experience # that the dutie• grapt•
ed by former aEti of Iiarliamcnt have been greatly IeAcned by

means of perfona frequently flopping up windows in their

dwelling houkti, in ordtr to evade payment ; and it hath
often happened, that feveral atfdi"menu have not been anadè
in due time i and that perfons remove to other pari(hes with .
out paying the duty for the houles fo quitted, to the prejudice

of the Revenue. But the lc+g ill~ture do aer recite, that hodka
daily fell down, or that the numbers of the pwpk ye arly dr•
clincd.

N may



may now form a,ludgment fufficientlÿ precifr, in
rrfpeEt to the progrefs of 'pur ,houfrs. charged and

' tbargeable with he houle and window tax .

The chargcd,in 1 6,),6, according to King, 550,000

The charge .tble, aicording to brnt, , • 40,000

5 90 ,000

The charged andcharg~,eab1C, in 1 75o, 7 2 9,10a 8

Increafe in 54 years - • 139,0~ ~̀

The charged, in i7oR - - - 50 8 ,5 1 6

The chargcablc, let us fuppofc • 100,000

, 608,516

The charged and chargeable, in 1 781 , 7 2 1,35 1

Increafe in 73 years - 112,835 .
_ .~...... ....

Here then is a folution of the difficult problrm,

in political aeconomy, which has engaged fu it .any

able pens, Whethcr there cxilt as many hotilès, at

prrtcnt, as thrre cert,iinly were, in England and

Wales,' at the Itcvulution ; at lea(t, the queltiun

is decided, as to the numbcr of hottfrs, tb.rrged and

cbargtablt with th-, window and hc ►ui'r tax : And

of conicqurncr the middling and hil ;hrr ranks of

men rriult, wit :t the number of tlrcir c1wr11ing5,

have nrcel3àrily increatied .

+ This high number, in 1750, was probahiy owing to the

a.R of harliament, zo Gco [I, which hA ju(t pxQ, whcn uc,v

modes of Circumvcntion ,,ad not yet tAct ► place .
I

A grca t
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A great 'diRiculty, it mutt be admitted, ilill ,

remains, which cannot be altogether removed ,
though many obttruétions may be cleared away . .
The difficulty confitts, in afcertaining, with equal
prccifion, the . number of dwellings,which have been
exemptéci, by law, from every tax fince t 6go, on
account of the occupiers poverty . The litigated
point muft at laR be x3etermined by an anfwer
to the qucttion, 'Whither the lower /ordcrs are
more numerous in the prefent day than in the for-

mer.
A modern fociety has been compared, with equal

elegance and truth, to a pyramid, having the high-
er ranks for its point, and the lower orders for its
bafe . Gregory King left us an account o? the people;
minutely divided into their frveral claffe$; which,
though formed for a different purpofe, contains
fufficient accuracy for the prefent argumen t

• Daveoant's worki .

lt A N K S .
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RANKS.

1 80 )
Number of I He,, itr
F.mi~~a. aea.

tr86 - 30
,600- i3
800- 1 6

Z,ooo - 6
z,ooo = 8
3,000 - 1 0

Peers
Knighre
Baronets

©

N~minonu alcrgyrnen -
Eminent merchants -
Efyuiros
Military officers -
Naval officers ' -
Perfons in iellC'er o.f-
. , 6cet - S

-Prrfons in higher
-offices

Leffer" clergymen
Leffer merchants -
I'erfons in the law -
Pcrfons of the *libe-

Iral arts -
F'rreholders of the

Ibetter fort -
Shopkeepers and

I-tradrfnien -

Artizans

4,000 -=

5,000 -

4
4

5,aoo - 6

5,000- 8

8,000-
89000-

10,000-

5
6

7

-15,000

40,000 -

5o,oco -

6o,ooo -

5

7

-

4 i

4
Freeholders of the ~

lefi"er fort - 120
,non - s - 660,ooo

Farmers - - 1 5 0 ,000 - 5 - 7So,000
Common foldiers -~` 35,000 - z- 70,000
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If his diviGon of the people ihould be deemed

only probable, it would prove, with' fufficient con-
vidion, how many dwellings the two la(I clati'cs
roquired to ihelter them, fince they contained no
fewer than two million fix bandrtd aad five tboufand'

perfow . Gregory King allotted for them, as we
have feen, 550,00o houfcs . And it is apparent,
that if the two lower orders of men have augmented,
with the progrefs, which has been traced in our
agriculture and manufa&ures, in our traffic and
navigation, they muft neceffarily dwell in addi-
tional houfes . "

Da venant has ihewn, that the poor-rates of
England and Wales amounted, towards the end of
Charles II.'s reign, to - -£. 665;302 .
By ân account given in to parliament ,

in 1 776, th~ poor-rates announted to 1,556,804 .

However this vatt fum, whi&,is probably under
the truth, may have been mifapplied, or watfi,6d,
yet every one who, received his proportion of it,
as alms, was exempted from the tax on chargeable
houfes, and muR have confequently fwelled the
number of cottages .

Whatever the term collage may have Ggnified
formerly, it was defcribed, by the itatute of the
7o Geo. II . as a houfe, having nine windows, or
under, whofe inhabitant either receives alms, or
does not pay to church and poor. But, we are
not inquiring about M e word, but Ov tbisrg t whe-
ther the dwellings of 'the lower orders, of whatever
denomination, have increafed, or diminithed, fince

N 3 the
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the Revolution ; and the end of this inquiry is to

find, whether-the lowrr, , orders of men have dé-

creafed or a6~mented.
The atgutneiit for a decreafed number of cot-

tages is this : Gregory King, from a view of the
. hearth-books ~ 690, (which yet did not contain

the cottages, fince they ~ wer~ not chargeable with
the heattli-tax) calculated the dwellings of thofe, '
who either received alnis, or did not give any,
at - - - - '550,000.

Z'he furveyors of houfcs returned th e

number of cottages, in 1759 at - 282,429 ;

and in 1781 - -284+459•
-+-,---*---+

Forfter, the antagonift of Brackent}dge, was the
Arft, probably, who obje6ted to the accuracy of

the furveyors returns,':with regard to all houfes .

Having obtained the colleflors rolls, he had counted,

in 17 57, the number of houfes in nine contiguous

parilhes ; whereby he fot;nd, that, out of 688

houfrs, only 177 paid the tax ; that Lambpurn

parifh, wherein there is a market-town, containS
44ar houfes, o~ which `229 only pay the tax .

When it was oble6ted to For{fer, that this furve y

as too narrow for agenrral average, he added

afterwards nine other parithcs, in ditiant counties ;

• This is the firft year, fays DoEtor Price, that an ordcr wa s

given to return the cottages cxcufcd for poverty. I have .

in my pofï`eiffion fome returns which were made of cottages in

M7, and which, having efcaped thedeflruElion of time, evince

previous order s and prcvious performance . There was, in faft,

s,a account of the cottages made up at the tax-office in 1756 .

whereby
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• wherelvy it appeared, that of 1,045 houfCS, only
347 were. charged with the duty ; whence he in-

ferred, that the collages arc'to the taxgbk bcxJcs as

more than two to one Mr.' W ales equally ob-
je&ed to the truth of the furveyors returns, in
thçinfull extent. And Mr. hiowlrt endeavoured, .

with noTmall fuccefs, to calculate the average of
their errors ; in order to evince what ought proba-
bly to have been the true amount of the genuine
numbers . " In this calculation, DoEtor Price hath
doubtlcfs fhewn petty fatilts ; yet is there tiifficient .

re;fon t0 conclude, with C)oetor Forflcr and Mr .
I-iowlet, that the houfes returned to the tax-office
are to the whole, as 1 7 are to 29, nearly . It will
at laft be found, that the returns of taxable
houfcs are very near the truth ; but that the re-
ports of exempted houles cannot po(l•ibly be true :
for 290,000, or even 300,00o cottages, would not
contain the two lower Qrders who exifted in Eng-
land and Wales at the Revolutiorr ; and who, with

the greate[l: aid of machinery, could not perform
the annual labour of the fame countries at prefent .

Our agriculture has at all times employed the
-greate{f nuenber of hands, becaufe itforms the ful ) .

port of our manufactures, our traffic, and our na-

vi;ation . It admits of little clifpute, whether ou r

' Fortler's letter, in December 176o, which the Royal So-

ciety declined to publi(h . (MSS. Birch .• Brit . Muf No. 4440.1
'l'he algebraical fophifms of Brackenridge were printed in

the foreign gazettes : the true phil )fophy of Forlter, by raprri-

nrr xt and juf7, was buried in the rubbi(h of the Royal Society .

N 4 hufbanclry
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hufbapdry has been purfued, before or tlnce the
bounty on the export of corn, in i689, with the
greateft ikill, diligence, and fuccefs. Mr. Arthur
Young found, in 177o, by inquiries in the coun•

ties, and by calculstions ftocx minutes of fufl'icient
;a,ccuracy, that the perfons engaged in farming
*ne amountcd to 2,8oo,000 ; befides a vafl:
number of people, who are as much maintained by
agriculture as the ploughman that tills tho foil ~ .

'Yet, the two lower ranks of Gregory !lCing, in-
cluding the labouring people and out-fetvants, the
Fottttgors, paupers, and-vagrants, amounted only

to 2,6oo,000.
Of the general ftate of our manufaFt'ures At, the

lWolution, and at prefent, no comparifon can
furely be made, as to the extenfivenefs of their
*nmual value, or to the numerofity of ufeful peo-,
pie emplnyod by them . The woollen manufaëture

of Yorkihire alone is in the' preti :nt day of equal

extent with the woollen manufaéturra of England

at the Revolution . By an account, formed at the
pulnager's office, it appears~ that the woollen gooïis
pxported in i688, were valued at two millions,
exclufive of the home confumptiori, of much lefs

amount t. The manufaifturers furnifhed the com-
mittee of privy council, on the Irith arrangements,
with " a particular eftimate of the York(hire wool-

jen fianufa6tures ;" whereby it appeared, that

there Werp exported yearly of th ; value of

1 North . Tonr, vo1". iv. p. 364--5-t
MSS . Had. Prit . Muf. No t8 g8, for a minute accoûnt .

' . ' ~• 2*371.,942*



L 2,371,,942, and confumed at home £ .9ot,yg9*:

We know, with fufficient certainty, from the çuf-
tom-houfe books, that after clothing the inhabi-
tants, there were exported of the value of woollens ;
according to an average, of the years 1699-

1700---r, the value of - - ' £.z,56 1 ,6 t y ;,:
from average Of 1769-70-71 - 4, .323,463-

And
.. .~.

this manufa6ture, which has been always re-
garded 4s the greateft, continues to 8ourith, and
to employ, as it is faid, a million and a half of
people .

Since the epoch of the Revolution, we may be
f id to have gained the manufatRures of i~lka, of
li~n, of cotton, of paper, of iron, and the potte--
ries, with glafs s befides other ingenious, fat}ricsi~
which all employ a very num6ous and ufeful race.
We may indeed determine, with regard to the
augmentation ôf our manufaftres, and to the in-
creafe of our artizans, from the following detail :

There were exported, according to an average o f
the years 1699-1700-1701, produCts, exclu-
five of the woolltna before mentioned, of the value
of - . - - £.3,863,8to.

Ditto in 1 76 --- 70-7 1 10,5650 96.

Thus have we demotïftration, that whil e our wool-
len manufa6lories nearly doubled in their extent,
during feventy years; our other manufa ftures had
more than trebled in theirs. And thrrefvre it is
equ4 l ly demonffrable, that the great body of qMts,

• The Coun6l Report
. how -
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who were conflantly employ'cd in all thefe mann•

faLtories, muR have incrcafccl ncarly, , in the fame

proportion, during the fame bulÿ period .

The whole failors, who were found in Fnl ;land,

by cnumeration, in JanuaryMt 7oo---r, amounted
.to - -_ , - - n 1 6,59t .

By a calculation, which agreect nearl y

with the accuracy of this cnumrratiun,

there appeared t6 have been aitnu .tlly

employed in tbt nlrrcl-anls fervicc, l )c- .
r,9,56,tween the years 1764 and 74-

..~.

The tonnage of F.nl;li(h thirpinl;
during King Wilham's reign, a-

mounted finly to ' • 230)441 .
- 992v754

tons .

I)' during the prdCnt reign
. ..~.~... ., .

i ,

We may thqnce certainly eleter :mine, with regard

to the~nuntber of utrful artificrys, who muft have

been employcd during the latter ccrioo more than

in the former, in building and repairing our fli,ips .

It is huRba'ndry, then, and ManufaZRures, coni•
merce, and navigation, which evrry where, in later

agcs, cmplôy and maintain the grcat hocly of th e

people. Now, the labour cleni'andrel during the

hrefrnt reign, to carry forward the national bufi-
' nefs, agricultural and commercial, could not by

any polTibility have been peifornieci by the infr-
rior numbcrs of the incluRrious cla(i'rs, who dot.rht-

lefs exifted in th ; rcif;n of King William . An d

• There i s reefon t o, believç, however, that the ebove enu-

mtrat~ion did not contain the failors of the port or London .

' ` . flonl

n
,
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<<~ from the foregoing reafonings ae*f;AFts, we may

;fertainly concludt:, with one of the ablett writers

of ânY age on political c~economy :"'i'he liberal

reward of labour, as it is the rtFeE1 of increaGng

wealth, Co it is the caufe of incrc,l(ing population :

To complain of it [hi(;h wages)' is to lament over

the necrliàrÿ e(tcCt and caufc of the greate(} public

prol'perity • .
In calculating the numbers of people, we muft

attentively con(itler the (tate of fuciety in which

t hey exilt ; whrther as fifhers and hunters, as

flteiAtertls and hulbandmen, as nnailufaElurers and

traders ti or as in a mixed condition, compo(cci

partly of each. The J-lmcrican trihes, who re-

larel. ent the lir(t, are found to be inconfiderablc in

nutnhcrs ; Uecaulc they do not ea(iljr procure fub-

tillence from thrir vaR lakes and u*oMItled fo-

rclls, by fi(hing ami hunting . The A(iatic Tar=

t,trs, who reprelént the tèccancl,itage of (ociety, are

much more populous ; lince they clrrive conti-

nual plenty from their multitudinous flocks . But,

even thefi are by no nicans etIual ; in population

to the Chinef~, who accluirc their corntorts from

an unremitting induitry ; which tfiey emhloy in

agriculture, in manutaElurcS, in the arts, in fi(lieries,

though not in navigation . It was fotrign com-

merce ~s~hich peopleci'the•marfhes of the Adriatic
'

• See the Inquiri into the Caufes of the Wcalth of Na-

tion s , ch . 8 ; wherein Dr . Adam Smith trcat s Of tGr jf ogr, of

Laberr,N and incidentally of population, with a ' perfpicuity,

an elegance, and a force , which have bcen feldow equalled .

and
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and the Baltic,' during the, middle ages i hence
arok'Venice and the Hanfe towns, with their cn-
vied opulence and naval, power. It was the con-
junt"tion of agriculture, manufa6turts, and traffic,

wNich filled the Low Coantrief with populous
townn, with unexampled wcalth,'and with marvel-
lous energy. The fame caufes that produced all
thôfe effetRs, which hiRory records, as to indul}ry,
riches, and ttrcngth, continue to produce fimilar

e ffe~ïs at prefent .
When England was, a country of fhepherds and

warriors, we have beheld her inconfidcrable in

numtxrs. When manufaEturers found their way
into the country, when hulbanclmen graclually
acquired greater fkill, and when the fpirit of com-
mcrcc at length a&uated ,all ; people, we have
!'crn, grow out of the earth, amiclft convulfions,
famine, and warfare . He who compares the po-

pulation of I:?ngland and Wales at the Conquefl,
at the dernife of Edward lil .,at the year 1588,
with' our population in 088, muR trace a va(t
progrefs in the interyeniZrtt centuries . But I:ng-

ltnd can fcarcrly, be regarded as a manufa4`Iurinf;
and commercial country at the Revolution, at
kaft when contrafted with her prefent hruljpcrity .
The theorilt, then, who infi(ts, that our numhrrs have
thinned, as our employm

7
ts have incrcafcd, and

pur population clcclincd, as our agriculture and

tnanufa~.`tures, our cummcrcc and navigation, aci-
vancrcl, argues againit faLIs, expCrienCe, and even

againh. daily oblcrvation.
I Ye t s
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Yet, DoEtor Price and his followcrs coneend, that
our incfyRrious cla(lès have dwindled the moQ Gnoe

1749, bccaulc it is from this epoch that the profpe-
rity of the people has been the greateft, howevtc
they may have, at any time, been g overned. And the
following argument is ftid•to amount to demonttra-
tion, becaulc it contains as flrong a proof of progr(fsve
depopulation as allual furveys canRive The nuniber
of houiës returned to the tax-office, as cbargrd and
cbargeable, was, -- in 1750 -- 7 2 9,04 8

For a moment Do8or Price
would not litlen to the fuK-

in ' 176,6 -- 71 5,17,02
in 1759 704,053
in 1761 --- 704,643
in 1777 -- 701 47 3

getlion, that the houles may
have exifled, though they
were not iacluded in the re-
turns of the intermediate
years . . . But, lo I additiona l
returns have been madc up at ,,
thetax-otlicc•,amounting, in 17 8 1 to 72t ► 3 5 1 .

• Dr. Price's Emiy on Popùl . p. 38-

A s
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As a fupplemental Nroof * , which may g ive fatif-

faftion to well-meaning mincls,there is annrxett

4 comparative v iew of the numLer, of houfes in éâcb - ,

eoun ty, as they appeared to 1)avn+aat, in the bear ib -

Looks of i 6 90 ; cf the charged boufes in j -, o 8, with

the dtr t ie.t aflually paid by t,Gem ; of the cl. ,arRtaLle

boufes in 1,7 50 ; with the boufes of the faine def'criplien,

in 1 78 1 .

• The chargeable houfes ,

in 1 781 , u•Jrr 10 windowe, arc
u~d~r 21 w indowt, •--
,obav,r zo windows, -

Cottages -

497 -'401
t7t ► t' 7

- S z - 3" 3,.~._....- .-.
7tt .3c i

j44S 9
._.~. ._.. ...

Tot &I houles and cottages, in 1 78 1 , 1 005,81 0

'l'he houles in 17So --- 72 9 .°4 8
Thc cottages' in 1 7 56 -- 2 74• 7 Ç5

t,oo3,Ro3

Incrrafe fincc 1750 -- - ~* ('«

The accrunt of cottal;rr, in 17S(,, was complctcd; usla ppears

from the tax-otiice books, on the tuth uf November 170 An,1

thu•, by c,lvpting the rnodc and the rnatcri .0% of llUttor l'rice't

argutnent, it is lhewn, that he has been extrcnuly ntittakera,

•e to the Jepopulatiou of l:ngland, liuce 17SV• I

A Cont•
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A CO\1 ► ARATI\• I VIEw of the N umber of 1 ;ouses, in each County of
k;nglan d and Wales, as they appeared in the l(carth•huok os of• L a dy-I)av
16go, and as they were made up at the 'l'ax•o@ice in 17o8-175' ---roa in,

1~00NTlif .

tirdford(hire
Ilcrks

No of
1 t~u(ct,

1 v90. 1704. i)50-

II t''o

No of Money ptüd, N 'l of IUwfe l ,
11„ulr il by thr chu d eJ 014116111 A114

ch Arycd, Fiou(r/, c h IrReable ,

1(,,9 lr ti
IS,6 :I xltuck e

Cambridge tll .6i q
l'heQer
curnwall
~'wl~bcrl,n d
Derby -
I)rv,r n
1)urlet - - -

York - - - -
t .llc it - - .
t ', 1 ,, ucellcr . - •

IIr10I„r.) - - -

Ilrrl(uld - - •
IlunttnEdun
K( lit - - - .
I,A,r, .m to - .
I .clcellrr - - -
Lrnc,Ir1 - - •
l.undun, a .' . - -
itiurlu~k • . •
Norihamptu n

N,tr I Iuutnbrl l j nd
)

Nutlmgh .rn ► - . t 1 ,l► r 8
ua :ord - .

1.url,nA - = -

SaLrlr . - • -

1„111r ► 'et - • •

ti . urhan,pwa, .tr ,

hq llol ;c - .
.S q,rrcv, &c .
1nl~r r
\1uNi .k . .
\1c ;ln1, .11 .rnJ -
\\til! • . .

\1'u,4rllcr
A ntlrle .r -
II„ton •

-
-
-

-

-
-
• ._-

~ - .Jt.~...~

5 .479 - 1C.1,1tS 145 .4,1 9
7.S0 - s,ztl 4
8,604 - 2,i16
7,110 - 1 .615 16
11 6S6 - s,G81 o
r),u{i - 1,649 o
2,v,a9 ' S 11 r~i
H'AL'O - I,A69

t6,nA'6 - 3,4a,~ ~
4,13 }to = 98,, ti
,")4 t,114 4

..- 11,4i 1
~ 1 7,' 4 1

tn
QU -cAr~~ r/n • . _ - y

l:~rnwlhen - . - ~ .
t' .,rn,l,,,,► . • - to •
I)rnt i11 ► • - . •
i' .r,~t . • • • - q -
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M, ntt:umrrv • • ~ -• ,1 t 47
l'r,nbi ukc - 1"`•-r^1 -- 1 7('4
iti .lnt~r - • • .~ ;",9s1 - 2 V 41 a

I .ity,rtl 5
.. ...-. ...~..

5 v ~,51 u
...~. .,»

7,78K 14

S .' 411 4
i,71/ 14
1, S46 lo
a, 1 {3 s

tu t1,,,

..` 1,4,)S
a,l b

97h

14

14
4

IK

X
8

1q

1 :1

8

s,rlSy l u

7 1~9 1`S

4"'1

:Ib

711
SK3

347
3J7

11)
I1
it

11,
t,

1 :
3

/,' - I 11, 51 I 4
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1 From this int1rudive document it appears, that

twnrty counties, including London, Weftminfler,

and Middlcfex, have aiftually inereafed, fince 1750.
But it is an abufi of words to fpcak of -houfcs

bavixj aAsral~ incrtaf~d : the proper language is,

that in twenty counties the fitrveyotrs have been

more diligent, and made more accurate returns,

than in other• diRriffi . Let us take the example

of Surrey and Lancathirc, which are ftatrct, as hav .

inK drercafrd in houli•s, and confequently in peo .

plc, fincc r 7 so •. It is appartnt, that Surrey h A s

been overflowed by London, dtiring the la(t five-

ancl•thirty yrirs t . And of I,inca(hirr, cui ► fitler-

inl; the vall augmentwtions of its clornrflic manu-

fa~tures and forcign traclc, it is not too nimh to

aQcrt, that it nitrft have Aclclccl to its houlcs an d

peo p le onc•fottrth, firlcc 1750 t-
But ,

w The country com m iûiotere often difciwtr,ge on appeal,

hou(er, as not propeily chargeable . This may occafion an

apparent decreafe ,

In the vi!lwde, Aro m sd LoadoN, there were baptifeJ, du-

ring a pe ► iod of twcucy )cars, beginning with the Revu.

lution - - ' - - zo,782

During :o years, beginning with 17 S8--Go, or (Gt 3 9 ,3R3

Is fixteen pariQtes/iA i .ancalhire, exclufive of Mancheller

and Liverpool, there were baptifed in twenty years,

about the Revolution '3 F9

Ditto, from tySi - • - 47,919

Thefe pools of a rapid incrtafc of natural population are

(roro Mr. Ilowlet'r f:xarnination . It is an acknowl~dl{ed fafl,

that Liverpool has doub!ed its inhabitants every 6ve-and-

twentr rearr, fince the year t oo .
Of
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But, it is faid to be idle and impertinent to
argue from the Rate of population in To~klhirc,
or in L>tncathire, fince Do&or Price is ready to
ndmit, that 1btfe have added nvany to their x ambtr,r • .
Yet, owing to what moral i auJe is it, that York and
Lancathirt, Chettet and Derby, have acquired fo
many people i' Is it owing to their manufaLRories,
and traflic, and nav igation, which aul;mented em-
ployments ? Now, the fame cauk: have produced
the fame effeds, in the other counties of this for.

Of hotafcs it contttiaed, in
in

in

'7S3 r- 3 , 7op
1773 - 5,929
1783 -- 6,8tq

Yet were its houles returned to the tt+x-otiice,

in 1777 at 3,97 4
and in 1784 at 4,489

,--»
MancheQer with 3attord have equally incrcafcJ .

Of boules there were in both, in 1 773 -- 4,268
in 1 28 1 -- 6, 1 7 8 ►

..~._
And it might be eafily (hewn, that the finallcr towns and

villages of l,ancatltirc have grown nearly in the fame prc•
Oortion ; and this molt profperous county has, tfuring the lait

ninety yeari, increafed in the numbers of people with the

boaQcd rapidity of the tlmerican flates . Bolton (in New-

T,nQland) was fettled in 1633 ; yet, it did not contain twenty

thoufind inh4hitantsin 1775- Philadelphia was plantfd in
t6i3 ; yet, in its happieft day s , it did not'comprehcnd tprty

thoufand foulg . The ot1ier towns of the American ttatcs, be .

ing much inferior to thcfe, can tlilt Iefi he coinpared to the

oianul'attuiint; viltaKi s of t?agland, or to Paillry, in Scotland .

• Uuccrtainty of Population, p . tl- tq.

Of which there were returned to the tttx•othce,

in 1 777 - 2 , 519
in t ; 84 -- 3 .665

U tunatc
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tunate ifland, in proportion as thefe caufes have
prevailect in each .

I t is pretended, however, that, the a{tot ► ilhin;

augmentation ofour cities did nut : ► rit'e from births

amicilt profperity and h3Npincfs, fince many peo.

pic were hroup,ht frc~njotl ►er ~1iRrrL~s by the allurr-

mcnts of gain. 'l'I ►e additional labourers could

not allirredly have comr, in conliderablc numbers,

from thol'c counties, which have -11)[lained no di .,

minuticn of pcople then ► tc:lvcs t and in no Luro-

},ean country is there lcls migration from one lm-

rtll► to anothtr, than in Fr ► glar ►d . The 1 ► rincil)lt;

of the poor laws checks population, by 1 ► revcntin;;

the lal ►orious lw,,r from looking fur hettcr cn ►plUy-

„ ment beyond the limits of tl ►eir native ; 1 ►arill ►cs .

h.vcry ►►ne knows with what tyrannic t ihuur il e

of fettlementJ is cnfc ► rced, by 1cnrlil ► t ; to thèi r

proper pariffics the aclvctmirous prrlons, who I ► ,' c1

ti>unel t ► oemploytnent at1lc ►►►►c . It is not thcrefore

the tuig:ntion of the adult from t ► e country to the

town, that contintially Îwclls the amount of tl,e

bttty ntultitutlcs, wl ► it h are fcen to Îwai m wlrerc th, :

fpirit of diligence anl ;iiatrs the people : and it is

the cmployment and I ► ahits of indullry, which are

given to children in n ► anut.rnurinl; tt>wns; that add

to the aggregate of ►Iwcllcrs in thrm, more than

the arrival of llran,( ;crs .

1 iavir ►g, in the t ►rr&it ► 1; manner; traced agr ::-

dual pronrcià from The Conque/I to 7be Kemiation

having thus rRcrblilhcd, by the l.)rlt 1 ► ruofs which

luth an inquiry, without cnumcrations, aclmits ,

that
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that the former current of papulaéion not on=
tinueti to run, but acquired a rapidity and a fol-
nefs a s ►t flowed ; we lhall not find it d ifficult,
frnce the chief obje ffions are removed, to afcertain
the probable amount of the prefent inhabitants .
He who infüts, that there were in England and

Willes 1 ,300 ,000 inhabited houtcs in I 6 88, m ult
equally ;allow, fince it has been provetl, that of
thefe tl iere were 71 1,000, which were inhabited by
perfons, who either receivecf alms, or g ave none ;
and it has been equally (hewn, that the necclLry
labciur of the prefent tiay could not, by any hofli-
blc: exertions, be performcc1 b y the lower ortlers;
who certainl ~ rxiftetl in 1688. 1 Jence, it is rea-
fonahle to conclude, that, lince the 590,00o cbargt-
able houles, in i 690, were accomhaniçd with

7 1 0,000 li4vc'lIlNp of The poor, the 7a 1 9000 cbaqt- '

able houfi•s of 17 8 It muft con(CCiuently be accom-
panic tl with 86r,ooo rl;ucllinQs of The poor . For,
fuch is the inference of juft p roportion . The tlif-
ti Ut dwellings in FInt;lantl and Wales, when both
clafl'es are added together, mull be 1 ,58 6,ooo
which, if multi P lietl by 54, for the number of per-
fons in each, would tlifc.ovrr the whole numbers to
be 8,447,200 : But, there oul;ht fti11 to be an atle-

quate allowance for c mpty houlrs, and for other
circuttdriices o f diminution ; which, after every
tietluffl on, woul d ihew the prefent population of
Fm t;lantl and Wale~ to be rathrr more than ril;ht
milli o n . And fitch an augmentation, as this
would evince, lince the Revolution, is altoRttltcr

0 2 con(iflcn t

1



confi(tent with reafon, with faffi, and with experi-
ence.

Mr, Wallace, the learned antagonift of Mr .

Hume, very jut{ly remarks that it'is not owing

" to the want of 1)roli6c virtue, but, to the dif-

" trefi'ed circumttances of mankind, every genera-
tion do not more than double themf'elves ; which
would be the calc, if every man were married

" at the age of puberty, and could provide for a

" family ." fie hlainly evinces ; that there might

have eafily proceeded from the created pair

6,29 1,4 .,,,6 perfons in feven hundred years. From
the foregoing difcu(lîons we have feen an augnien-
tation of four million and a half of people, cluring
fix centuries and a quarter, of tyranny, of war, and

of heftilenc~. But, when we confider the ivore
frequent em{iloyments and agreeable comforts of
the people, their fuperior freedom and greater
h'ealthfulnefs, we may af3itredly conclude, that there

has been an au ;;mentation of a million and a half

fince The -Kcvolrrticn .

Of this gradual increafe of people, IrClancl fur-
ni(hes a remarkable examjfle, though this kingdom
has not always enjoyed, during the eflluxion' of the

latl century, a fituation equally fortunate t . Ire-
land

• DiQ'ert . on the Numbers of Mankind, p . S .
fi Though the hearth-books of England have funk into

oblivion, the hcarth-books of Ireland remain. From the pro.

duce of the hearth-tax may be traced its gradual 'rife, as in

the fubjoincd dctail, which cvinccs the progrcfi of popula-
tion .

,,.
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land has fuffered, during this period, the miferies
of civil war, which ended in, the forfeiture and cx-
pulfion of thoufands . In this period alfo multi-
tudes conttantly emigrated, either to çxercifc their
induftry, or to draw the fword in foreign climes .
Yet, are there abundant rcafons to believe, that this
prolific iQand has much more than doubled its in-
h4itants in the latl hundred years .

Sir William Petty, who pofrttlcd very - minute
details with regard to the condition of Ireland,
from the Reftoration to the Revolution, flates the
number of,hpufes, .in 1672*, at - - zoo,ozq
The number returned by the tax-gather-

ers, i ►) 1781 to was 477,6o 2

At the firf} epofh, the Iri(h nation had fcarccly re-

covered from a long and dellruLclive civil war . It

is fufficiently known, that in the accounts of 178's

there tire many houfcs omitted, which often hap-

pens, when intere(t may bc promoted by conceal-

tion . It yielded, according to a five year s average, ending
with -- ,- -.• 087 •--- ,~ . 3241 6
Three years i►verage, with 1732 «--.. 42 ,4 S6 ,
Do - -- with 1764 ---- 55,189
Sevcn years -- d° -- 1 777 59,869
hiveyears d° - 178t •-•- 6o,64 8

In 1781 ----• 63,82o

1
-----,~

See Bibl . Ilarl . Brit . Muf. No 47o6--N4r.A . Y4png'e'Tour iq
Ireland, the Appcndix--and Mr . Howlet's Efliy on the Popu•
lation of Ireland, juil pu,blifhed, p . i g .

• Pol. Anatomy, p . 7-1t-l7-t t6 .
t Mr. IIowlet' s E(fay on the Population of Ircland, p . t S .

0 3 cne'nt.
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ment. Sir William Petty flat es thç whole popu-

lation of Irelancl, in 1672, at - i ; t oo2ôoo fouls .
Were we to multiply 478,0oo

houfes of the prefent day, at
5T in each, this would carry

' ,~Othe number up to, - - 2,, ,o00

,An Ta the moft intelligent perfons in that kingcl o m

fuppofe Ireland to contain about two millions an d

a half of fouls * . Were we to adnrit this as mere-

ly an approximation to truth, this would evince a

llill more confideratale inc.reaté of people, than, as

we have fo many reai'ons for believing, took place

during the, la{I hundred years in Lnglancl, which

enjoyccl , more lxroduffi vc aelvantal;eAs . This ex-

ample oul;ht to be more couvihcinb than many ar-

gum e nts .
The fame princihics, whicl l in every age infltr-

enced the population of I'.ngland, producecl linnilar
effiè6ts on the populoufnefs of Scotlancl. When
England was poor and depopulated, we may cafily
conjetiure, that Scotland c ould not have been very

opulent or populous . And, as 1?ng lancl gradually

acquired inhabitants, we may ' pretirme Scotland
followèd her track, though at a great ciillance be-

hind . An intelligent obicrver might for m a fàtif,
faEtory judgment of the previous cônclition of the
two kingdoms, from the accurate itatenxnts
wlureon their union was formed.

• Mr. A . Young'i Tour in Ireland, the Appendix .

The ,, ~

~~
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The public revenue of E ngland was £• 5 ,69 t+go3
of Sco,tland - - i 6o,ooo

Of the tracte of bôth we may determin e

from the CuRum-houfe dutiCs, whic h

in 1?ngland were - - = £• j,34t,559
in Scotland - - - - 34,000

The grofs income of the . poils was ,

in England - - - ~£ • 1 o1,I 0 I

in Scotland - - " 1,1 9 4
, a..... ....--.-.

Of the circulation of both we may form
an opinion from the rc-coinagb of

t)oth . There were re-coined in Ling-
land, during King William's reign £. 8,400,000

In Scotlan,cl, foun after the Union - 411,118
« ------^•

We may decide with regard tothe con-

iil mhtion of both
,
from the cxcil~-

clutic;s ; which in England amountecl
M

to 7 L. 947, 602
in Scotland to - - 33 ,5 00

; hrotn thefe details • it is reafonable to inti,~r, that

Scotland hofiè(i'ed, in thofe days, no Rouri(hing hufo

• bandry, few manuf;tiftorics, little commerce, and

f lef's circulation, though there had certainly been a
conficlcrable advance, in all thefe, during the tw o

~ See the elaborate and very curiourf IliRory of the Union

by lla Foc ,juR ro-publithed by Stockdalc .

04 preceding

'%~ 4
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preceding centuries
. " Fations,

" mbers ôf people, the
greate(} riches of other faid Mr. La

w in1705, " are a burden to iis ; the land is no t
" improved ; the produd is .. not manufa(Rured ;

the fi(hing, and other advantages offoreign trade
" are negle4fted ." , Such was the deplorable flate

of Scotland aCthe epoch of its happy union with
England.

The Scots wcre fo r years too much engàged in

religious and political contro%•erfy, to derive from
that fortunate event, ail the advantages which, at

length, have undoubtedly flowed .from it. Their
~ misfortunes, âriGng chiefly from thefe evils, h ;kve,
however, cônferrcçi on them the rnoft invigorating

bcnefits . , The. laws that a wife policy enatted,

created greater perfonal independence, and eRa-

blifhed betïficr fafeç;uards for property, which have

produced the ufual effe6ts of a more animating in-
duftry. Of the intermediate improvements of their
tillage'we may form fome judgment from the rife of,

rents ; and 'the advance of the purchilr ni6ney for

land, which mu(I have .necefl'arily E>r•ocreclecl from a

better hûibandry, or a 6reàter 0I)ulrnce . The Mit-
" nufaElures, which the Scotch ( l ( ~u b tlel s polfc:lir (l, in

1 ~oy, though to no conlid(I a ble cxccnt, have •not
onlf been greatly enlarged J-, but 'to- the old, ne w

( t )es

• Confiderations on A1oney and Trade.

t'I'he quantity of ISnen made for fale in Scot(and . during
j7, :8 , was only 2,000,000 yards ; but, in J775, 12,000,000 ,
The Iioca is the ch 'ret manufjEture o Scotlaod f and, were

we
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ones have mean while been added . The value of the

whole exports by fea, amounted, at the epoch of

the Union, if w~ niay believe Mr. Law, to about

~. 300,000 : The whole of thefe expo, ts were car-

ried up,before thecolonywar .began., to ~ . t,8oo,ooo,

if we may credit the cuftom-houfe books. The

tonnage of Ihippinb, which annually entered the

ports of Scotland, at the firfi cura, was only
io,ooo• ; but, at the laft, 93,00o tons . The
foregoing itâtements, general as they are, will

. evince to every intelligent mind, how much th e

we to regard this as a proper reprefentative of the whole, we

might frmm this infer a very confiderable augmentation in

every other manufaéture : •

' In thé Harl . MSS . No. 6z69, Brit . Muf. there is a lift of

the thips belonging to Scotland,' (as they were entered in the

-Regifter General kept at London) and Trading in the ports of

that kingdom, from Chrillm :a 1 70 7, to ChriQmue 17 12, dif-

tinguithing thofe belonging to Scotland, rrior to the Uuion,

as follow s: -
VfÎÎel/ . 'ro11s:

Total - - , - 1,123 -- 50 , 23z

Prior to the Union ' - - 2 15 -414,485

Incrcafc - 908 - 35,747
There belonged to Scotland, in 1784, of

veficls, which ençered only once - 1' , (1 49 -' 92,349-

Of

~.._

which were employed
40

Ve~Ièls . 't'ont .
in fo,rign tradc - 6+3 -- 50 ,386

Coalt uade 709 316,12

hifhtng fhallops,ltc . 297 --- 10,42 t
1 ,649 -r 91 . 349 •

Thefe comparative (latements c~~irice undc~ubtcdlya %cry

confider able increaft of fhipping in the intcrunediate period .

. ~ conttnercc

.,

~
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commerce and navigation of Scbtlancl have in-

creafed, fince the hearts and hands of the two

kingdoms were fortunately joinecl together .

Of the traffic of Scotland, it ought to be how,ever

remarked, that it is more ea(ily driven from its

courfe than the l- .ngli(h, either by internal misfor-

4ûnes, or by foreign warfare ; hecaufe it is lrls

firmly eftab!i(hecl ; it is iiupported by tinaller ca-

pitals ; and ts range is lefs extenfivC . The bank-

ruptcies of 1772 Clec1u6ted nearly /; . j00,00o from

the annual exports of Scotland . "l'he commercial

events of our two lait wars would alone jutlify

this remark . Let us compare, then, the exports

of Scotland, when they were the lowr(t, clurinl ; the

war of 1755, with the lowr(t exports of the co-

lony-war, and the hi(;heft exports of the fir(}, with

the higheft of the fecond ; becaufe we ihall there-

by fie the cleprefiions and elevations of bot h

The V alue of E. x ports ,

in t 7,55 -£• 535•r,77 - in 178 2 -£. 653 , 709

in 1 756 - 628,0.}) -- i.n 1 7 78 - 7 02 ,8 20

in 1757 828,577 --• in 11781 - 763,809

in , 760 - 1 ,o8 6 ,2 05 --- in ~ 776 - 1,O25,97 ,~
in 1 76 1 - 1 ,td5,72 2 - 111 1777 - 83 7i 64,4
in 1702 - '998, 165 -- in t jSo - i,o o2 ,03 9

0

When we recolle&, that Çdreat Britain was en-

Raged, during the laft war/ with her colonics, which
occupied fo much of the foreign tracle of Scot-

land, with hrancc;, with Spain, and with l lollancf ,

1
1 we,
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we oug4,t'not to be furprifed, that fo much fhould

be loft, as that fo muçh iboulcl remain, after feven

years hoRilities. It was deranf;ecl, but it was not

ruined, as had 'been rredi&ccl, in 1 774. And,

when the various prciTiires of this nnof} diffief:ful

war were removed, though with a tardy hand,

it began 'to rife, yet not with the elatticity of

176 3, becaufe the colony commerce, which "fur-

ni(hed fo Miny of the exports of Scotland ; had

been turnecl into other channels . But, the follow-

ini; detail will enable us to form a more accurate

judgment, with regard to this intcre(ting ful~je~R :

The Value of Exports from Scotland ,

in 17 6,2 - f.g98,tG5 - in 1 7S2 653,70 9
in 1 7 63 - 1,091,436, -- in i0,8,; - 8 29,8 24
in 176+ - 1 ,24 3, 9 2 7 -- in 1784 - 92 9,900

It ought however to be remembered, that in the

fi rit period, complete peace was citabli(hed in

1 7 63 ; but, in the lait, it was not fully reftored

till the, middle .of 1784- Yet, the fhipping of

Scotland will be found, as we have already per-

ceived thrm to be in 1?ngland, our moft infalliblc

guides ; becaufe, the entries of Aiihs are more ac-

-curately taken than the value of eargoes, ançi tracle

can fcarcely be la id to elecline, while our vellels

increaiè. Let us
(
âttencl, then)to the following

detail of fhil?s ; which entered in the ports of Scot-

land, during the following years, both before and

after war

Fvrti& n

r
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roreign Tradc . Coa R Tradc . Fifhing ,

in 1769 - 4 8,27 1 tons . 2 i,6t5tons . 10,275tons .
in 1774 - ,52s225 . . . .., 26,2><4= 14,90 3
in 1784 - 5°,386 `- 3 r, 542 -- ` 10 ,42 1

--~ -~----- ----- ___-___
It ' is'apparent then, that though the forei gn

trade of Scotland was fomewhat inferior, in 1784,
to that of 1774, it was equally fitperior to that of

O

1 76 9 : That the coaft tra (le was much greater, in
1784, than ever it hacl been in any prior year : And,
that the fifhing hufineis of 1784 was more exten-
live than it had been in 1 769 , but much more
confined than in 1774, if we may implicitly cre-
dit the c4 iftom-houfc books .

tlowever the foreign trade of Scotland may
have been deprtffcd tiÿ the colony•war, there is
reafon to believe, that the has thereby added to
her ~lome(tic manufaNres. The commercial ca -
pitals, which could no longer be employed abroad,
were at length more ufcfully laid out at home.
- ~

• The cu(iom•houfe account, from which the a(>ove detai l
i s taken, R.itet+ the (hipa la 6tlotrg to Stotlana+, •ttornt ;sg tocb
wil oar y ost roo,yogi ix rvtr1,ytar, This comparati %e ctlimat t
of the IhippinR, which were employed in the fortiRn or over .
fea trade of Scotland, may be carried back to the peace of
t ; 63 . '1'hus there were employed ,

in 1759 - =9 ,9o : tons . -- in 17 6 1 3 1 ,4 1 1 tons .
• in 1 ;63 -- 33 - 3 i? - in 1764 41 ,o ; 6

Whence we may undoubtedly conclude, that Scotland poffcflè s
a much greater navigation , at prefent, than at the peace of
1 763, or at any prior epoch .

lnilead'

r
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Infteacl of promoting the labour of other countries,
thefC capitals furni(hed employment to mâny
hands, within the kingdom . And Scotland has
by this, means extended her valuable manufaLft ure
of gauxes ; the has augmented the number of her .
print- fields ; fhe has acquired every branch of the
cotton tiufinels ; and the has greatly inereafeci her
linens ; . "!'hus it is, that an affive people may
be even enriched, by throwing obRruffion~ in the
way of their foreign commerce . And, if pro-
duffive labour conititutes genuine wealth, the Scots
may be regarded at prefént as a nation mor e tn-
d u(trious and opulent than they were before the
colony-war began .

Thelc abfervations apply equally to I°:ngland :
I?vrry occurrence, which ac any time turned addi-
tional capitals into domeltic e mployments, necef-
fàrily concr'ibuted to improve the agriculture, to
augment the m anufaZRures, and to increale the
wealth of the country, by yield ing a greater
quantity of pro ti 0Zivc: labour. A revicw of the
lorrf;oinl; documents would i11uRr.tte this fubir a ,
As a fii hpirmrntal proof, I have annrxrd a cbrono-

14

0 Of l .inene there were unadc for fil e

in 1 77 2 - t 3,o8,),oo6 yards . - in t 78s - 15,'348,744 yards .

1 773 - to ►q48,tt° -- t78 i - 17 .074- 77 7

1 7~4 - rt,q 1 i 0 IS 1784 - 11) , 1 3 8 ,ç9 3

The greater number of IhippinF, which a re at prcfrnt em-
ployed, than betore the war, in the coAI!•ttade of Scotland,

feecus alto to evince an aubmcntation ot uun►CItIc commcrer .

loqical

I.



logical account of ,cornmtrce, in this i(lancl, from the
Keitoration to the year .1 78g, with def gn to exhibit
a more connetlecl view of the weaknefs of its com-
mencement, the ftruggles of its progre(#'ion, and
the grea<<xfs of its maturity, than has yet bee n
e "e.

A CIIRO-
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A C Ii R Com the Retloration to the Year 178S-

'I .
rporb~ ,

'L- RcRoration,

~It Revoluti m .

TotAl.

1

cxe ut 1(y taick, rk• 43620

! 1'eui of
4uu Ill .

us of

'A'il. t j386,8 ; 2

Anne,
r :,tt6,45r

~ t 3,ot4,t7 5

' ' Of Gcolge 1 . l1904#15 1

! J G, a rgc I1 . ?'514i768

11iul icais, ~ 4,642,Sos

~ ~. : ►•155P 3 11

~ '• 6,521,96 4

(r
4,046,465

:f -. ll
ai Geo :6e 111 . ~ 5+98 t,6Si

7,i3~wi3
S . ~ : i,lly 3
4,t,51,091

- 2.9i ;, 1 43
- 1,737)0=7
- S.,:c9

Nitr Cx.~omi
raid joie the
Excbtpwtr. 1

B

M~R7 toiNel.

i
'c . 71,51400 5

- 2 P 7 3 7 ► 63 7
r~ 10,261174 3

Charles it .
Jame~ 11, -C . 390,00o f B y

.-~ 55TP,4 r
- 694+89s

'- ,,474,86 r

- r+1S7,332
--•- I , 3 t 5 .4= ;

I

By w ► uiam lu, -

By Anne.

+-•- t,588,r6s By George 1 .

-- •,6tt,73 r

1 149z,-)09

v-- ~
113 9,36 5

'' S

_..:• 1,76

._-_-

.....-

5,9a 1

, 3 14

~93i
151

P417
,6u¢

.4' 1
s, :~ ; 1 ,i jt

s,.}4 , .~o

~~15
2,44

2-t'3
2,<1
2,6 .1

2P 4

2 •# y

,S co

,6

1>S6

,t 4
!? a j,r

, ;r 6

7
70

,c3 1
2'4g
2,22

1

,io~

2, t A .,6~

1,S°' '2 ;4

2,'91,3 :8

''~6`,5b3
2,3•IS,3ao
3'3a 60 639

~

- jc . ro,Sr r,96 s

- - C. 2,691,62 6

- - L. 8,725,9s 1

By Gcortt 11 . ~ 12n1 .1, C . 11,66a,1141
Sil~ur - - So4,360

C . r t
,-----.-... .-..

By Ctnrkt IN1 . Co1d, .L .3',45" .~
brlim me ; i11 L~lrcr, 7, 1 z 6
of Uc . . 178u . "~-•-•--

~ 3°1464.93ri ..~-...--~.From 3t 1)cc . in Cold,,C, 1,6 34,07
9r 7So, ~ in 5ilvu, - - 264

tor J1 .1 . 1785 . -r. .- ._ ..~
2,6a4,34 3
--•---•.• ~

Totalto a Januuy, 3783
,C .33104274
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A CHRONOLOGICAL ACCOUNT of CONi1VrERCE .in this I8LAKa, from the Reftoration to the Year 17 85.

~1~bf• Ships clrartd out•wardl .

11
Engli(h . D° foreigo. Tut iTunr .

r66 3
1669 95,166 - 47,634 : 141,900

Ik .oluti in, 1 683 - t9o,533 - 95,267 - 285,8 00rrt RJt*vick, r697 -- 144,364 - suo,5 :4 ••- 144+788 .
Yru, of V1'il- 17c`0

4m Ill. â? ~ 273,693 --

of Anne, 1 7c9 "'. 143,69 3-2 4 3 , 6 9 3-
1712 - 326,6so!-•
171 3

of George I . 14~
rSJJJ

172 6
dCearae 11. s,^

` 37361
j( 3?)}

3 S
1739

4~~
4 t

û1t7 4
1'urs, S

lte!loration ,

bl Years,

r3 7 7 t,.;S 3
74 - 791+, :. .} o
75 - 7S3,i3 6
76 - 7;ç,`+j 3
77 -- , ;~,=3 4
78 . . 65,,s3,9
79 -• t9"9t 1

i ;so - 619,46 1

St - S47,953 '
£1 _~- . itl,et t

t4 -- 9455

S t
~ 17 5

S 4St ► -- 54
t 7

,i Cev,ge 111, W0 -- 4-t, 24 t --
Fr - 5cR, :2~) -
61 - 430,444 -

63 - 56 :,724 -
('4 - 583 ,934 -
65 - 65t,4,' 1 - _
(6 - 6:y', .+.8

67 - 64 ,1~35
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Of the annexed table, the eye inftantly perceives

the ditpofition of the parts and the arrangement of

the whole . In the firftcolumn may be feen the vari-

ous epochs, beginningwith the Reftoration, whence

certainty may be fa :d to commence, and ending
with the year 1784, becaufe here our documents

fail, as the public accounts are y,et brought no

lower down . The fecond column gives the ton-

nage of the lhipping that fircceflively failed from
England, diftinguiffiing the Englifli from the fo-
reign, in order to find, in the amount of each,

the falutary effc&s of the aLR of navigation . The
third column-contains the`'value of the merchan-
dize 1Cnt out, that the extent of the cargoes may

be compare&with the quantity of tonnage which

carried them : and, 'çhough the Scotch tonnage

could not be adjoinecl ; the value of the Scotch ex-

ports is aclcled, becaufe every, one finds a gratifica-

tion in extending his views . The fourth column
exhibits the relült of our exports and imports

c:owpared, which forms what has been elenomi-

nated the balance of trade . 'I'he fifth Golurun

ftatcs the nett .culloms, which our foreign coni-

merce has yirlclc;d at clilièrcnt periods, becaufè,

while the cletail l;ratilies curiofity, it furnifhcs no
inconfiderable proof of the profperity or°clecline ù f

. our traflic . And the lait colunin contains, what
may be r*Cgarcled as the refirlt of the whole, the
lünis which have been coinecl in Lnf ;lanel, during
every reign firbfèyuent to the Itclloration ; ' be=
caufe the aiint, as Sir l~obrrt Cotton exhrcllis it, is
the ptrlfc of the commoitwea11h .

'l'hat
~,~,
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That the progrefs of our traffic and navigation,
from the commencement of the feventccnth cetr-

tury to the æra of the Reftoration, had been re-
markably rapid, all mercantile writers feem to ad ;
mit . The navigation a& contributed 11 reatly to
carry this advance up to the Revolu ion . Sir
William Petty ftated, in 1670, « that the fhip-
ping of England had trebled in fort years."
DoZRor Davenant afterwards afl'erted that ex-
perienced merchants did agree,' that we had, in
i688, near double th e tonnage of tradi g ihip-
ping to what we had in 1666 . And Anderfon t
inferred, from the concurring tc{timony of authors
on this interetling fubjeLt, " that the Englifb natiiun
was in the zenith of commercial profptrity at the
Revolution." We have already examined how
much the commercial gain of our traders was
taken away by the war which immediately fol ;
lowed that moft important event in our annals .
But the eye muit be again thrown over the ch rono-

- logical table, if the reader wilhes for a more com -
prehenfive view of the continual progrefs of navi-
gation, from the flation of eminence to which An-
derfon had traced it ; its temporary interruptions ;
and its final exaltation, fince the independence of
the American ftates . If we coni pare the greatnefs
of z 688, with the -amount of 1774 a nd 17g4 , we
ihall difcover that the navigation of the latter
epochs had reached a point of the mercantile hea-
vens fo much more rxaltrd than the former, as to

• Vol . ii . p : . fi Cummzrce, vol . ü. p . 1 8 7 . ,

réverfe

. *~
~_,
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reverfe its poGtion ; as to convert what was once
the zenith into the nadir now.

, . ,
Tons Englith . ll° foreign. Tot i l .

Contrait i688 -- 190)5 33 - 95,267 ^' 285,8oo
with 1774 -798)240 - 6S)^73-. 863,-51 3
with i784 - 846 .355 - 113,c).64 -- 959,41 9

The famous Mr. Gregory King cal-
culated', "that we gained ànnually,
on the freigbt of Englifh fhippi,rg, in
i688, --- r- . --- ~. 10 ,400 °"

If the 11 nqtionàl profit on the naval
t tradt of England, in 1688,". , . .
amounted' to' ,~. 8 to;oôo, .' what t
oûght to' have been the nationa l
profit on our naval trade in 1774 ?
If 1 go,o (?ô tons gaiticdj . 8 i ;o,ooo, : ' .,

, 790,000 tons mutl have guïn ed. ,C .3 )3 67 j 889 4
940,00ô tons, includi ng' the Scots

thips, mutt alfo hAve gained, i n
.." ~ " _." --,~• 4,o6o,ooo.1784

This is doubtlefs a vaft fum'to be annually
gained from .'Qur outward freights ;' but, great as
it appears,' when the fame iùm is addrd for ou ~
inward freights,~ in a mëre nicr c~antile li ght, the
imnienfè navigat ion, from whcnce it arilès, inult
be confidered as' O ill more advantageous to th-t
Rate, as a never-failing * luurce, froni which fic amen

*D~~ . W~rk:, vol . 'el . P . 946-

I P

6

and
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may be con{Iantly drawn -fpr th e
f from the tonnade, which jmay be
lowrcl in difcovéring the benefit s
ion and commerce, during every
nto the column of cargoes, in the

ichronolobical table, we fhall find an excellent
auxiliary, in the ledgcr` of the infpe&or-general,

for 'conduEtins our
.

inquiries and infornling ou r
judgments . ~ '
. To invcfli ate the value of our exports ari d of

t

,.our imports, urinb the diflurbed tiilies of our Ed-
wards and Fi ries, or even in the placid days of
Elizabeth, would be a refearch o ûriuGty rather
than of ufe. On a fubjCA of fuch di icult difcuf-
fion, as no fufficient data had yet been e(l:ablifhed,
the moit judicious calculators cobld only fpeak
in ternis i•ndefinite, and therefore unfatisfa6tory :

. yet, Sir William Petty, Sir Jofiah Child, nr.llave-
nant, and Mr . Locke, all agreed in afl'erting, that
our com merce fiôurithed extremely from 066: tô
0 88,' when it hâd increafrd beyond all former
example ; and :when its beneral growth, in th e

- opinioh of the mbft experienced merchants, was
double in its magnitude at the Revolution, to its
U fual fize at the Ite(Ioration . In the chronolo-
gical table, the value of exported commodities

: was adjutted for both thefe'periods, by a flandard,
which feems to be thus admitted as equal, by the
wifeGt men in Enl;latld .

During that day 'of commercial darl:néfs, the .
experienced Sir Philih' Meadows, whofe prefenec
for fu many years dia honour to the Board of

'I•rade,

\
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TradG, fat do«•n to form a geucral efli,Jrate of tl.e
trade cf Englaud," from the amount of the duties
paid at the cuflom-houfe on our importations and
on ol Or exports . Dire&ed by !iis native faga-
citv, lie produced a flatement of our côninierce on

: an average of the three years of war 1694-S-6
; which appears now, from a comparifon with the

entries in the ledger of the infpe--`%or-beneral,' to'
have been wonderfully exad .

~ Value of expot-ts *, according to Sir Philip's
calculation, 30 24,000

D°, accorciing,to the ledger, fro m
Michaelmas i69 6 -. toll`' t697) 3 , 5 25,907

~ • ~

Value of imports, according t o
, him, =-- -- 3,o5p,ooo

I)', according to the ledger, - , 3,482,587
I'avourlhle balance of trade, ac= ~-r------- '

côrdin4 to him, -- - ,~. 7.1,000 .

D°, accorJing to the leclner, --- 43"34 1

In the furegoinÛ detail, from which we afcer-
tain by comparifon nearly the truth, we behold

~ But Sir' P . Meadows excluded from his ca!culalion the
value of'~butter, ch_cefe, candies, beef,, pork, and other prb-

*vi~fions exported to the Plantations, and the value of tl,eir

produL`Is imported into England, which were aft-rwards con-,
fumed being in the ►iaturc of our coalt-trade among our

own people ." Had he included thcfc, Ws, fl-mement had

been ltill neater in its ainount to the led~er of the infpettor-

gcneral. ,I
~

0

r

a
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not very juQifiable, and the claufe was not reccived ."-Da%,.
vol . v . Whitwotth's edit . p. 443 .

n by Mr. Lownds, but obRru~Red by the merchants, for ends

,

;' tp s Davenant, a claufe was offered, and very much infilte d
r' "In order to prevent thismifchicf [of exaggerafed entrics ]

r'a

the inconfiderable extent of the national commerce
at the peace of Ryfwick . • If, laid that able ftatef-
man, the prefent condition of lngland le not jatis-
faflory to the puLlic, from tbegeneral account of it here
mentioned, various ways' May be followed to im-

I)rove, it : And his fitg;eftions having been gradu-
ally adopted in alter times, producéd at len ;th
the wi[hed-for eflèEts of an affive induRry at

home, and a profperous • navigation abroad .
From that epoch, we have in the books of the
infpe&or-general all the •certainty, with regard

to the. annual âtbount of our exports and our

imports, which the nature of -fuch coinpli-
cated tranfac.`lions eafily admit . But, fhould the
nation with for more fatisfa&ory evidence, on

a fitbjeEt fo iniereffing, becaufe it involves in it
the welfare of the [late, the fame motion, whic h

. was made in the IJoufC, of Commons by Mr .
Lownds ' ; Auring the reign of Quecn Anne, to
oblige the traders to make true entries of their
cargoes, may be again propofed, and, if it can
be freed froi ~objeffion, carried into ef}è6t by par-
)iamentary regulations .

Mean time, the tonnage of ihippinfi, which
tranfpo ted he fuperfluôus produ,-`ts of England,
ü~s b en, adjoined, in the foregoing tablc,'to the
vtil of cafgocs, in ordcr to fupply any d&& of

proof,
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proof, and to corroborate the certainty of aach
by a fair cornparifon of bôth . ,When Sir Philip
Meadows confidered, with fo much attention,
our commercial affairs, he gave it as his' opinion,
" that the,advà~tage of trade cannot be computed
by any general' meafure better, than by that of
the navigation ." It requires not, indeed, the
grafp of Sir-Philip's mind, ô perceive, that the
tonnage is naturally the evidence the- mott to be
relied on, where there is any doubt : in this mode
of proof there is no fiffion : the entries are made
at the Cuftom-houfe, on the oath of the mafters ;
yet the tonnage is fuppofed to contain about one-
third lefs than the truth : but, the general ave-
rage being once known and admitted, we may
argue from the apparent amount, with' no more
dread of deception, than we iliould expe& from
the notices of the mo(t authentic record . In
comparing the value of the carboes with the ex-
tent of the tonnage, as both are ftated in the
foregoing table, we ought to infer that the firfl :
muft always be fuperior in its rifings and depref-
fions to the la(t . It was with a view to this
complrifon and corrcfpondence, that the bulliôn ;
whofe annual exportation for fo many years
frightened the graveft politicians, was Oedû&ed
from the value of tl :'e tranfported merchandize ;
fince it occupied little. room in the tonnage, . yet
fwelled confiderably the calculation of the general
cargo : But, the exported bullion'was retained in
forining the balances of trade, becaufe, though it
cannot propçrly be confidered as amanufa&ure, i t

I' 3 ~, ought •
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ought neverthelefs to be deemed a very valuable`
part of our a (Rual wealth, which we fend .abroad in

expeffition of a .profitable return .
Thus, we fee in the fore going documents the befF

e v idence, with regard to our navigation and our -

trade, th. at tb~ nature of The e»qur iy admits . Il e;

who wifhes to
1C
ausfy his doubts, or to gain infor-

mation, by throwin g his eye over the tiate of our

exports from t,696 tu 1774 , as it has been )ub-

lifhed, by Sir Charles W Ÿd tworth ; or the va j e of
'car~oes which t i 1vc been exported during th prc-
fent rei~n, as iIth -ey have been arranged ;i n the
foregoin~ tabl~ ; mu hcrceive, that 'wt,~en one
ye~r furnifhes g rea exportation, the next fup-
plies the forei ~' n m rkets with lefs ; the thir( l
vfuall~• fends a~Car ;o fi~perror to the firit ; and the

fourth gives ofte:n a it\aller`~ rantity than the laff ,
whofe amount howe er Js l~l~lom below the level

of the firtl . This riking variation arifes chieEi y

from the irregulari ies of univerfal demand, (inc e
foreign fairs ar'e !i metimes empty and fometime s

full ; and 'par t l y om the fp eculations, perhap s
t

the caprice, ofj tr clers . ' And it lias been fhew n

from the ntoil lati t;i6iory proofs, that the year o f

pmfound peacé, 6ich inime:diatrly firccee•els the

and 1784, form epochs of grcat relative traflic .

co11clution of a 'i,1 n .gilrcnckl war, • always furnifhe s

a Vreat cxhortat,i n, taec ~crlc every merchant mal:es

hailc to be rich :"l'hus, iGyS, 17 14, 1749, 1764 ,

But it . is from h c averages es of ciitlant years, a t

give•n pcrio (ls, cl at we can only form 'a decided

real l)rofperity or cte :-opinion with rco~ rd to the
Cay
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cay either of commerce, or of navi gation : Thur,
from the Refloration to .the Revolution, the fo-
rci ;n trade of England had doubled in its amount :
from the peace of Rl, fwick to the demife of King
William, it had nearly rifen i n the fame propor-
tion . 1)uring the tint thirty years of the current
century, it had again doubled and from the year

1 7 50 to 1774, notwittii}anding the interruptions
of an eight-years intervenient war, it appears to
have gained more than one-fourth, whether we de-
termine from the table of tonnage.', or the va-
jue of exports .

'l'liot ),;h the late war feems to have been le-
velleci rather a ;aintt the indutlry of the manufac-
turer and the l)rojeLRs of the merchant, than
againtt the force of our ftets or the power of our
armies ; though repeated blows of unulûal feverity
h ive been given to our navi gation an d our trade
yet, our eiometlic diligence purlües with unabated
ardour its ulital occu pations ; the number of our
ihiphinb at preicnt is py reat beyond exanip le ; and
our trade, which was i ~ icl to be almoit undore,
ttill rifes 1ü p erior to its various -ohprcRions. Let;
thcl*~ conficferati o ns° comfort every lovet= of his
cuaptry, lince it is as difficult to animate the de-

fpunclent, as it is to convince t he inc reclulous .
If from' thei'e exhilarating topics, we turn to the

co lumn in the chronol og ical table, which is occ.u-

pieci by the hallnce of tracle, . we fliall fincl ricther
a more melancholy top ic . No ( II fcitzifitioii has

• See the anncxed Table .

cn~a~cci~l' 4
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engsoed the pens of a\more numerous clafs of
writers than that fruitful ~ fubjeft ; who all com-
plained of the difficulty of their labours, as they

were each direEted by feeble lights ; and who warn-
ed their reâders of the uncertainty of'their conclu-
fions, becaufc the'rr calculations h ad been formed
on very difputable data .
, In reviewing their performance s , how amuGng is
it to obferve, that though the fagacious Petty, and
the experienced Child, the profound Temple, and
the intclli gent Davenant, hadall taken it for grant-.
eel, as a 139 l 1 ulate which , could not be difputed, that
a balance of ,trade, either favourable or difadv n-

tageou.r, enricl,ed or i)npoverifhed every eom»>e cial

ceun,ry -1 writer, as able as the a blcfi of them,

h.oul d have at length appeared, who denied the
truth of its cxiflc n cc, at leall of its cfiicacÿ ! The

Lite M r. 1lume feenis to have written his fine

1jây on the B'a1?j*lce of Trade, partly with deGgn
to throw a Elif~rcdit on the decla mations of Mr .
( ï;ce, " Svb icl, bad f1 ruck the nation with an unizerfal
panic," pci hahs more with the laudable purpofe of
convi ncinl; the public P of the impofflbiGty of our

' lofing our r»oney by a -xrong balance, as lorrg as We

r;•rferve our people a nd ôur :ndufl~ .v ."

W hatever wife men maÿ deiér m ine with regard
to t h is curious, perhaps impôrtant fpeculation,
rcafon mean while aiI'erts, what èxperience_ feems
to con firm;•'~ that 11-crc is 7 certain quantity of bul-
lion fent by one natien to anothcr, to pay for what

they have net been able to compei!ja t e by the bairter,.
Ff Cof!!1)toditles, or bj' the rc17Nttfillcl of bills of ex-

, changi

0
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cbange ; which may be tberefore deemed the balance
of trade." And a writer on political aeconomy,
equal to Mr. Hume in reach of capacity, and fu-
perior to him in accuracy of argument, the latc
Sir James Stewart, has examined his reafonings,i ,
and overturned W fy~t}em, elegant in its f~ru &ure

,but weak in itsfoundation . It behoves us, there -~
fore, to look a little ~rnore narrowly into the flate
,of the traffic which Britain carries on with the
world, in order to d Wcover, if poffible, how much
bullion fhè pays to each of her commercial corre-
fpondents, or how much the receives from them.

Admitting that the apparent tide of paymeritts
Aowcd aga inft this ifland anterior to the Revolu-
tion, it does not feem eafy to difcovcr thé exàft*
point of time when it began to cW in a çontrary
dire (!I ion ;
Sir Philip Meadows, we have feen,

found a balance in our favour, on
an average of the bufinefsof 1694
--5-6, of -- . - f J . 74)000.

The ledger of the infpe &or-general
• lhewed a balance, on the traffic o f

1697, of -- -- -- 43,34i.
T h e re éflab lilhment of peace gave

us a return,in -l6~98, of -- I,7 89,744•
131t, an increaiè of i~ nports reduced ~'

the balance, in 1699, t~c -- 1)08Q;497-
And an augmentat ion of expdrts

again raifed the balance, in 1 700 ,
to © i 2 33 2, 54r .

. We
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We now behold the dawn of knowledge, in re=

fped to this interefting part of our oeconomy,

which has at all times been the motl: anveloped
in darknefs, which fornetimes introduced all the

unpleafantnefs of uncertainty, and entailed too
often ,the gloom of defpondence . But, it ought
to be remembered, that whether we import more
than we export, is a mere queftion of fa&, which
depends on no one's opinion, fince, like all other

difputable fads, it may be proved by evidence .
We muft recur once more to the ledger of the

infpeEtor-general of our foreiân trade, as the beft
tvi .ience which the nature of the inquiry can fur~
nith, or perhaps ought to be required . After ad-
mitting the force of every obJeffion that has been
made againtt the entries at the cuffom-houfe ; we
may apply to that curious record of our traffic,
what the Lord . Chief Juftice Hale " afl'erted, with
regard to the parifli regifters of births and burials,
61 that it gives a greater demonftratien than a bun-
drnd not ;onal arguments can either evince or confute ."
It was from that fource of accurate information,
that the balances were drawn which are inlèrted
in the foregoing chronological table : and it re-

t quires only « afiratcb of frght " to perceive all the
•fiucuations of our mercantile dealings with the
worlcl, as they were dirrded by our aetivity, or
our cnprice, or re ini(lï~els, and to decide with re-

gard co the rxt enf of our gains at every l~eriod,

~y the 1i :tclemc~nt of our grand account of profit

nd lots on evcry commercial a tlventure . On e

0 : :L-in of 7. :ankind, p . :^7 .
truth
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truth mutl be admitted, which has been confide~rcd
by focne as a melancholy one, becaufe they \' in-
ferred from it,' " That we were driving a lofing
trade ," that the apparent balance has been lefs
favourable in the prefent, than in the preceding
reign. In order to account for this unwelcoma
notice, it has been infi fted, that, ' as we grew more
opulent, we became more luxurious, a nd, as our
voluptuoufnefs increafed, our induftry diminifhed,
till, in the progrefs of .our folly, we found a de,
light in facrificin; our diligence and occonomy to
the gratifications of a pleafurable moment, dur-
ring a diffipated age.

But, declamation is oftener ufed to conceal the
bewitching er rors of fopb i(try, than to inveffigato
the inflru ffi ve deduffions of truth. Confidering
the balance of trade as an interetting'fubjeft to a
commercial nation, it muft be deemed not only
of ufe, but of importance, to enquire mihutely
which of our mercantile correfpondents are our
debtors, and which are our cre di tors ; and to ftate
w hich country remits us a favourable balance, and
to which we are obliged in our turn to pay one .
Nor, is it fatisfa(ftory to contraft the general ba-
lances of different periods, in order to form g u
ral conclufions, which may be either juft or falla-
cious, as circumflances are attended to or neglc6led .
Frài1i aparticular (latement it will clearly appear,
that we trade with the grcater number of the na-
tions of Europe on an advantageous ground ; with,
few of them on an unfavourable one ; that fom~ ~
flates, as Italy, Turkey, and Venice, may be con- •

fiacred
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ridered as of a doubtful kind, becaufc they are not,
in their balances, either conkantly favourable or
unfavourable . To banith uncertainty from dif-
quiGtion is alwaystof importance . With this de-
fign, it is propofed to flate an average of the ba=
lance of apparent payments,_ which were made
during the years 1771=-2--3 to England by each
correfponding community, or which the made to
them : and the averages of thefe years are taken,
in ôrder to difcover the genuine balance of trade
on the whole, fince they feeméd to be the lea{t
afficfted by the approaching itorm .' Mhere the
tcale of remittance vibrates in fufpence, between
the countries of doubtful payments ; an average of
fix years is taken, deduffing the adverfe exce[ï'es of
import and of export from each other .

Let us examine the following detail of our Eu-
ropean commerce :

CcNr.tria of favsLrabli balanrtt

Denmark ai :d iConv :►y -- L. 78478
Flabders -. .- 780,088
France - ►. . 19o,6oS
Germany -- -- '6 95+484
Hollaad •- -- 1 ,464,T49
it aly [Joubtful] -- 43 ,24
l'ortugal t - - 2;4,13 1

mt a deira -•• 9,Sr4

Canaries -- 23,347
Spain ~ . -- 4.3z,539

3treig h ts 1139310
lre9and '. -• _. 6'63, 51 6
111e of Man --• - , g,77r1
A{derney rÿ ~9
Cuernfey [doubtful] - • ,i6g
Prt?y [doubÙul] .•-. 8,850

Couratrirr bf anfavoR .ablr bala et .

L.

r'' 7

F.a 0 country [doubtful] C, oo,y3o
kufAia -- 8i2,6o7

Sweden - 337,365
Turkey [doubtful] ~. 120,497
Venice [doubtful -• 11 ,36 9

Favoy'able bJlance ;,636,50l

I

I iaving,
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Having thus fairly f}ated the countries of Eu-
rope, from which we receive yearly a balance on
our trade, againft thofe to which. we annvally make
unfavourable payments ; and having found, upon
1lriking the diEl'erence, that we gained, at the com-
mencement of the prefent war, a nett balance of

b 3,636,s0 4, let us now enquire what we gained
or loft by our faflories in Africa'and in Aria .

Africa - -- 4 .656 , 599
Unfivourablc balance 4 48,912 '

--•~--
1C . t,tô5,511

Eatt Indics -• ,C. i,zoS,St z

.,._...

,C.1,105,51 1
/ ~_.. .,.~..._ ...

22 1

IIaving thus found an unfavourable balance on
the traffic of our faiEtories, of L . 448,9r 2 , it is
now time to examine the trade of our then colonies ,

/ which has too often been confidered as the only
/ ~ommerce worthy of our care ; as if we had gained

iqKery thing, and loft nothing by it .
FJVcrrrab/r baL,r.c:r .

Newfoundland [duubttül] ~ . 29,484
Canada -• ~-- 157)974
Nova Scotia -•• •-• 3 4 ,434
New England •~ -- 79oi244
Ncw York •-. - 343+991
I'cnfyl vania 52 2,9c o
Virginia and
Maryland [doubtful ]
Crorgia [duubtful]

Florida -
itcrmudas -

165,2 30

360

37,966

9+54 1H

Antigua

U,rfaroyrablr balancer .

Barbadoes -+

Carolina [doubtful]
}ludfun's Bay --
]amaica -
-Montferra t
Nevi s
St . Chri(Iophci s
Grenades
Dominic a

St. Vincen t

Tobag o
New Providence
Tortola - •
St . Croi x
St . Eullatia -
Spani(h Weft Indic a
Greenland

~.2,12r,125 ..

4.},163
~ 44,969

108,050
2,50 1

753,77c?
46,621
47,239

1491259
288,96s
158447
1o4,a38
16,06+

2,094

23,032
1 i,697
5,096

3S,35z
18,17 4

261,29 1

jC .2,12i,12 5

Let
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Let us now recapitulate the foregoing balances

Gained on our Luropean commerce -- ,~. 3,636,504
Deduft the lofs on the trade of our faEtoriea 44891 2

~• 3,187,596
Gained on the balance of our colony commerc ,. - a6 i ,29 1

Nett balance gained on•the trade of England ,~. 3+448,887
Ne~t balance gained on the trade of Scotland ,

according to an average of 1771--z---3 .. s 435,9ï7

Nett gain on the Britiûi commerce --- J . 3,884,84 4

.Y

Of an extenfive building, we vainly attempt to
form an accurate judgment, of the proportion of
the parts, or the beauty of the whole, without
meafuring the fize of the columns, and examining
the congruity of the refult, by the fuitablenefs of
every dimenfion . Of the Britifh commerce, fo
luxuriant in its lhoots, and fo interwoven in its
branches, it is equally impoffible to difcover the
total or relative produffi, without calculating the
gain or lofs, that ultimately refults -to the nation
from every market . Thus, in the foregoing ftate-
ment we perceive, which of our European cuf-
tornérs pay us a balance, favourable and coti[lant ;
which of them are fometimes our debtors, and at
other times our creditors ; which of them conti----
nually draw an unfavourable .balance from us :
and, by oppofing the averages of the profits and
lof%s of every annual adventure to each other, we
at length difcovered, from the refult, the vait
amount of our gains . The mercantile tranfaffions
at our faLqorics in Africa and nfia, were flatec i

7 a;ain(t
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S gaint} each other, becaufe they feemed to be of a.
fimilar nature . But,'whether we ought to conlider
the balance of L. 448, 9 1'2 as -abfolutely ]off, muf>t
depend on the effential cir.cumil~nce, whether we
confume at home the merchandizes of the Eaft,
or, by expurting them for the confumption of
il:rangers, we draw back with intereft whit we had
only advanced : fhould the nation prefer the beau-
tiful manufaétures of the Indian to her own, w.C
ought to regard her prudence as, on a level with
the indifcretion"lof the milliner, who adorns her
own perfon with' the gaudy attirë, which the haA,,
prepared for the ornament of the great and the gay.
Our then colonies were f}ated againft each other,
in order to fhew the relative advaricigge of each,
as well as the real importance of the whole . Of
the valuable produ~Rs imported from them, which
feém to form fo great a balance againfl the natiorl,
we ought to obièrve,, that they are either gainful,
or difadvantageous, as we apply thertl :,Wwe gain
by the tobacco, the fugars, the fpirits, the drugs,'
the dying-woods, wiich we re-cxport to our neig~-
bo«rs : we ~ofe by what we unnece(i'arily waae.

The colony war has added l;reatly, to our,An-
cient Dock of experience, by axhibiting the Date
of our commerce in various lights, as it was forcrd
into different channels . ' The balance of trade has
thènce affumPd a new appearance, as it is iihewn
by the cu(tom-houfe books . While the exports
were deprefl'ed for a time, as they had been fkill
inore by former wars, the imports rofe in the fam e

proportion:

..
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proportlon*
were,

22

4 The value of bâth, from England, .

E= POru .
in i 7 8>< -. £ . to,569, 0 7

8z - 1, 2135 5,7So
83 --

0

13,851,671 -

g4 .- • 1 4 ) 171 ) 375 .

- Imp orts .

• 1 1,918,99 ,
9) 532 ,607

i 2,0 .14j644.
141 1 1 9, 1 6 6

The number of fhips, which, during thefe years,
entered inwards, have alfo increafed fully ëquâl to
the augmented value of cargoes . But, were we
t4 form a, judgment of' the balance of trade from
the difference which thus appears from the cuflom-*
houle books, we fhould bp led to manifeft error .
Let us take the year 1784 for an example . Thus
flood

ExPorts . Imports. Balance .

The EaR India trnde ,~ . 730,858 .,~• z,996,548 jC . 2,26S,69o
Tla Weft India trade - i j 60,070 -' 3,37 2,7g5 --*2,2 .12,715 .
The Grsenlaad trade -- - 54,oS° - 54,050

s ~ - ~... ...~- ...~ , .~.~. ..~

J .

' . - C.1,890,928 ,C . 6,42 3 - 383 £.4,532,45 5
----.,..._ ~.~..

confi(ling of the import-' .Yet, this5324SS )
atioos from our Wieries, our colonies, and fiffiery,
forms no lcgitimatc balance, however much, this
vaft fum may dcdua from the appareTi~ balance of
the ç uftom-houfc açcoUnt . The fame ilqkeme nt,,
âod the fame obfervation, may b~, made with re-
gard. to . the . trade of Scotland. To this may
bé added, a melancholy truth, that we have loft
the expôrt 'of cotn, to the annual value of a - rnil-
lion, yv hiçh is faid to be owing rather to an in-
~ çreafe
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eafe of people, than to a decline of, agriculture,

and which entered with - fo much advântage into
the balance, of 1749-50-I51 . In years of fcar-
city we now import large l of corn ; and
when fo great a fum is taken from the one fcale,
and thrown into the other, the difference on the
apparent balance muft 6 ceffarily be immenfe .
~ Of the truth of thefe reafonings, and of thefe
fafts, the general exchanges, which are univerfally
admitted to have been, foc fome years, extremel y

~ favourable to Great` Britain ; are 'a fi itTIçient con,
i firmatiôn . ° When there- exifts no dif¢rder in the
~ chin, the exchange is no '~ bad teff, ~'hough it is ,

no abfolute proof on which fide the balance of
I payments turne, whether again ft//a commercial

country, or forit . The vaft , importations of fo.
reign coin and bullion, finée the eftablifhment of

~ peace, prove how much and how generally the
ex~h anges had rtin_ in ftyour bf this nterprizing
nation .` Anei the price of bullion, wl~ich, during
this period, has been inuch ]p ,wer thh had ever
bc:,c;n known, leads us to infrr, that tl~- extent of
thefe importations•has been fuohortionally great .

In conG d erinb . tlle balance of tracie, it is to be
lamcnted, that we cannot obtain, from the ton-
na,ge of vcfüls entering inwards, the f _~ine f.itit=
fa6tory information, a s we have already gained
from the numbers of fbi pp i ng , which havin; car-
ricci out the . merchanclizes, were brought as a

. confir ni ation . of' the value of CxpoFteCi cara oes';
for; the materials uf' tnant;fa~~ture, being iT i uch
bulkier than the manûfa & u;cs themfel % • cs, require

. o
a greate r

!
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a greater number of tranfports . It may, however,
give a new view of an engaging fubjeft, to fee
the tonnage of vè(ï'els, which entered,itiwards at
different periods, compared with the fuppofed ba-
lance of trade .

.
Ships cleared outwards . --- 1 709, -- Ships entcred inward s.

Tons Eng . D^ foreign. Total.

243,693 --' 45,625 - z89,3r8

289,319

1 Tons Eng . D-- foreign . Total .

89,298 - 33,901 - 12 3, 1 9 9
Favourable balance of tonnage t 66, t i 9

Balance of
lent out,
bullion

mtrchandi :e .~.~..
extiufive of

- /.'•t,4O2,764

z89,3t !

\

Ship\\leared outwards - 1718-
- Ships entered inwards .

Tons Eng. D. forcign. Tot3L l ons Eng . D° forrign . Total .

4371,9b1 - 56,809 -- 4a~7'll 353+87t - tS s 5 1 7- 369,388
Favouiablcbalanceof tonnagc 75,38 3

, 444,771
.Unfavourable balance of .•---

tueichandisc (cnt out,
esclufive (if bullion -C . 3 08,eoo

444,771

s

Ships cleared outwards . -- 1737- --- Ships entered inwari ~

Tl En g. DO forci n . rotai . Tons Eng. D. forcign . Total. ~

.~
cxi
;~,94g~- *"-6,6xj -- 50 3,568 11 374,593 -- 45*4C9 - 42c,oo Z

Favourablebalanceoftonnage S3, 5 66

:►

503,568 -503,56 9
Balance of inerch andiae ---•

fait out, e :clulivc o f

bullion - - .-+ 4. 3,0o8,70 5

Ships



Ships clea

Tons Eq.
612,485

~ 22J
-~ ,

cd outwards .- 175 1-2-3- -Sh'psentercd inwards .
D° 6orcign . Total. Tone F.ng . Do fore : gn. Tot a l .

42,593 - 655,07S 435,~91 - 61,303 - 496,394
Fa~ôu~~btc ba ance of tonnage ~ 58,684- i

l 6SS,o7.8",
-----~• =

ed outwards .-- 177 1 .2 .3 ._$hipsenteted inwarda.
Tuns Fng. { D -1 f.,reign . Total . Tons Eng . Do forcign . Total,

63,=94 - 775+024 604,o66 - 12 3,870 -- 73t+93 6
1•'a~uurAblc balanccof tonnage 43,08 3

Î`

t,ci6,42 7
«.-.. ..., .~

F-ro ' the foregoinâ facrts, men wil'l probabl,y
draw th'r', inferer,ees, with regard to our debilit~

',aci cl(cli

\1
to our healthfûlnefs and advance-

ment, àccg to their ufiral modes of thinkin~

to thrir lomed gloon)inefs or hilarity of
1311NC1, or e el~~urons of the company whic h
they con1moni keep . One party, t a king it for
g: antcd ; atnid ~heir anxieties, that the national
coctllt;erce, donief{ie and foreign, is in the lait

Q, 2 1 Rage

775,024

655~078
Balanze of inerchandize ---~

frnt out, exclufive of
bullion -- - L. 3,976+72 7

__4

Balance of inerchandize 775,024
lent out, cxclufi % c c; f
buUiun ._ ~.. C- 3,518,85 2

Ships clcaréd outwarc:s . -- 17 $4, - Shjps entered inwards.

Tons F.ng . D' furrigr. . Tutal . Tons Eng. Do foreign . Total .
Wb46,3S5 --t t3,c64 - 959,419 869,259 - r57it68~.. i,o 2 6,4 2 7

11 nfa%ou,able Glance - 6„oe3

t,o26,4-27
,lance of m~rchandiz e

r. : eut ~ ~. 52,~r9
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ftage of a confumpti n, may pofi'ibly attribute a

fuppofed idlenefs an . inattention to the excefiiv e

luxury, in kind the mofl pernicious, in extent
the mofl extravaga t, which ' deeply pervades

every order : the der party, `dire6ted in their
enquiries by an haqitual chearfulnefs, may per-

haps determine, fro the bufy, occupations which
they fee in the fho~ and the field, ôf . an aZRivit y

and attention, th e
rity and acquifiti o
in the heavy-loa d

mattrial.r of a ma n
, ing. Ifany on e

in fixing his judg t
af}iiirs of the A i
during the effl u
A great balance

both thcfe cou n

doubled the nun
of their produEZ

atural forerunners of profpe- .

thinkinô that they perceive ,
(I fhips, as they arrive, the

rfaaure, extenfive and encreaf-
ifhes for the aid of expcrience
ient, lie need only examine th e
ierican States, and-of Irelapd,
ion of the lait hundred years .
f trade flood conftantly againft

ries ; yet, both have more tha n

ers of their pcople, the amount -

ve labour, the value of their ex- '

ported merchandize, and the extent of their real

wealth .
From the balance of trade, which, as an in-

tere(Iing fubjcEt, lèemed to tnerit aniple dilcuf-

fion, it is - proper to advert to the column of, cuf-

totnl in the chronological table ; ecaui'e we may

derive a 1iuphleinental priiof of the f'ucce(Tive in-
creafe of our 'tradc, of our '~orttnicrcial knowledge,

and of our real oj)ulcnci . '~'hefe; duties had their

commrrtcc•ntcttt fiont the aa of tonnage and

1,ounkl :~Üc, at the lt~'llo ► r ;ttion, when the wl~c~le

cu(loms did not amuunt to k .4oo,co -). -This

I i '\
l .tw,
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1aw, which impofec3 s per cent . of the value on
goods exported, as well as on goods importe . d, on
domeflic manufaflurer, as well as on forei ..~ra mer-
chandizes ; which laid particular taxes on our own
wcollen.r, and double taxes on all boods when lent
out by aliens ; was furely frqmecl by no very judici-
ous p lan, though two and a half per cent . of the va-
lue were allowed to be drawn back on goods, which
having l~ern impurted (hould be lent out in a twelve-
month . The publications of Mun, of Fortrey, and
of Chilcl, fuon after the KefRor a tion, diffufrd more
univerl'.rl acquaintance with commercial 1cDi(lation .
The alirn- elutirs on the export of native commodi-

tirs and doinctlic manufactures were judicioufly
repealrcl, in 1-673 : The taxes on the exportation
of woollens, of corn, meal, and bread, were hap-
pily removed in i 7eo : Ÿet, it was not till 1722
that, on it fyRematic confideration of burdens on
trade, all duties on the export of Briti(h cnanu-
fa&uYres were withdrawn, except a few articles,
which being regarded as tnaterialf, were ft ill to
be fent out with difcouragement . 'I'hefe were
doubtlefs conGderable incentives co exportation,
by fending the goods fo much cheapcr,t , _► market:
But the imports were difcotiraged then, and have
been fucceRivcly burde:ned with new fubGdies and
additional,. pcr cents . till the revenue of cuf•
toms fwelled to L 3,226,639, in 1784. This fyf-
tem admits of further improvement,w which the
moff intelligent men are preparing to, make. A
machine, however, of very complicated parts, re.

C,3 quircs



quires very attentive labour before it can be re•
duced to fewer movements of a Gniplcr form .

The column of coinage was introduced in the
la(t place, as its proper ftation, becaufe the in-'
creafe of coins, by nicans of the operations of the
mint, arife generally from the proffis of commerce,
at leaft from the demand of trac:ers : and of con-,
fcquence the quantity of circulating money mu'lt

in every country be in proportion nearly to :he
extent of buGnefs or frequency of transf:rs . The
fears of men, with regard to a wrong balance of

trade, have not been at any time greater than the
continual dréad of a total deprivation of our coins,

And both have produced a numerous dais of

writers, who have publilliecl their theckrics, not
fo much, perhaps, to enlighten the world, as to
give vent to their lamentations .

While the rents of the land were paid in its pro-

dud ; while the freemen contributed hcrt-onal fer-

vice inftead of a fpecifieci tax ; and while the arts
had not yet been divided into th~ir cla(ies, there

would be little ufe for the convcnirnt mealiire of

coins . The converfion of a moft every frrvice

and duty into a payment of tioney marks a con-

fiderable change in our dome tic affairs . And in
proportion as refinement,,gainccl ground of rucle-
nefs, as induflry hrevailetl ovcr icllcn :-is, as manu-

fa(fture found its w4y into the nation, and as com-

merce extended its operations and its inllucnce,

coins muft h :}ve become more nurl)erous in the' ~~.

fubfequent ages, becaufe they were more necefi'ary, _

Vrorn the happy accefiion of Elizabeth, we ma y

10 • ' trace
0
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trace with fufficient certainty the progrefs and ex-
tent of our public coinage.

Cvined by (L een Elizabeth, ir.cluding the deb,fed filver of the three preeedlr, g
rcions, - ^ in qold - C . 1,200,00 0

in tilve r

in file r

By King James •- - • in gold -. C . 8o0'roo ~ ~

.
By Charles 1 .

^ 4 ,63s,93= _
---- f • 5 g32 93 1

r,7co,co01

in g .IJ ._ ,C . 1,723,000
in fi : v cr - 8i776,544,

By the f'arliament and Cromwell - in filver ,~~A)w

To:al coinc.l during a century,
fiurn 1558, to 1 659 3~ -- in buld

in filvcr -

Coined by Charles II .
by J ames 11,

.. . c tOipr+96 3

- d x,691,626

b) William 111 . (including the re-coinagc )
by Anne,,
byr George L

_. 4-7014110S
- 2,737,63 7

~, 3,713,000

16,19,476
-- ,E• 1 9,83 2 ,47 6

- D4 . to, 2 61,74 1

by George If .( from 1776 in gold - C. 1 t662,216
to 1760 .- I in lilvcr - ,304,360

Total coined during a century,•from 1 6t9 to 17 60 -

1,5oO,coV

jc',499+544

' 8,715 ) 9z t

r r,966,G7 6

- L . 44057,Sa3

Coined by Ceorge 111 . 9 before the in g„Id -- ~ . 33ae8 t,384
rR Januar)• 1785 - I in Gt%cr - 7,390

~------ .-..-.

...,""' aC• 33 ,0 9, 2 -4
• --....._~.

It did not, however, éfcape the ~enetration of
Davenant, or perhars the f;lgacity of prececlinn
writrrs that all this mo„ey was not eo-eri~?ing
at any one lime ." And he therefore encleavoured,
with his u1ua1 indu(}ry, to zfccrtain the probable
nliio ►!nt of our circulation, or the number of our

coins,during every period, to*which tither his con-
jc•fl:rre or his calcnlatron could reach .

~ And . Corn . vol . ii . p . tcC. t' Ralph. Hüt, vol . I . p . 1078 .1 c C'Àmp-
bel~'~ Sunry . d lbid. • Ilid . ToHer Ruor,!,, iM nt ucunr .

Q.~ Ili
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In t 6 ,-o, lie Rates •, that there probably exi(led,

figure in 1kt temartrciat i vort,r.
In 166-, there were on .1j, in all likelihood, co-ex •

iltifi g, of every preeeding coinage -L t .},ooo,oov .
Sir William Petty t , who lived nearer
the time, and had bettiér information, af-
ferta, " that tl~e re•coinage at the happy
ReRoration amountecfi to J . 5 ,6oo,ooo ;
whereby it i ► probable ( fome allowance
heing gi % en for hoarded money) that th e
whole ca(h of E ngland was then about ,C .6,o 2 o,coc ;
which lie cqneeived was futhcient t o
drive t he trayt3c of England ."

And from th e
i6ooto i 66o, .
cantile tranfà&
calculators w c
and moft Cat i
Child, inclee

rogrefs of our commerce
,
from

nd from the extent of our mer-
ns, wr may clecicle, which of the ,

s mo(t accurate in his flatement,
~aLqory in his inference . Sir Jofiah
remarketl, in 1665 $ , " tl. ) rrt all forts

cf 111f11 cc)1)~lain nurrcL of the fcarcity of money ; yet,
th 4 tt men/dicl com plain as much of a fcarcity of
rrmoney e'ver frncé I knew the worl d : for, that this
I uruc :u• of comf,lainrng proceeds froitr thefrarly of our
nat mre .r, it beinb natural for m ankincl to complain
of the prefep c, and to commend the times 1 mR ."
F hat ex per.ienced merchant attributed " the prf

fua necrh~ty'fcr momg, fo v~fble tlirougbout the h i,rfi-

• Whit . 'cdit . vol . i . g . 354 .

1 And. Cotri . vol . ii . p, 14 "

in $pld C. 1,Soo,000
in fi lver 2,500,000

1 --------,,C.q,ooo,ooo :
qvbicb u•trt the rooli, raid he, we bad t o
-u•ork Ruitb aubex wt frr~l6tgaa to maki a

t Pol . Ari ;h . P-,278-

% liclil ,

4
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dom, to the trade of bankeringi which obtlrt& s
circulatinn, and advances ufury ." And . fr~m
Child's State of the Nation, during feveral years
fubfcquent to the Reftoration, we may infer, that

Petty was ncarcr the truth in his reprefentation
than Davenant .

If the amount of our traffic, foreign and domeC
tic, had doubled in the a&ive period between the
Reftoration and the Revolution, we ought to con-

clude that the quantity of circulating coin'ou~ht

to have been in the proportion of fix to twelve ;
confequently ,

I f there had been in 166o tr -,f. G,ooo,ooo,
There ought to have been in 1688- i 2,000,000 :
Yet, zfter a variety of cwjeti><res and

calculations, Davenant 11ztes* it at 1 8, 5 oo
"
oco ;

which, fie inG(fccl, was altogether neceflary for

carrying, on our (oreign and clortie(Iie tra c . Rut,
the refùlt of tholk conje&ures, and 'of th e calcu-
lations, derives little füpport, and lefs aut enticity,

from the fac`ts before-mentioned ; which fhewcd,
that a country, which for fo many, years 1 aid con-
Gderable balances to the world ; côuid no abound
in coins . And there was a circuiil(Ianc of flill
7rcater weight, that feerlls to have' been ittle at-
ended to by hiftorians, or by theori(ts : a rife in

the intereft of money evinces a fèarcity o fpecie~ ;
at leai} it demonl'trates th ;ic the fuhp ly is not fuf-
ficient for every demand . \'i'e natrrral it ereQ o f

• Whit . edit . %'4 1 , i, p 3 -"7 .
money ,
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money was eight per cent : from 16 24 ' to 1 64.5 ;
and it from this year gradually fell to fix per cent .
before the Retloration ; fo that the Parliament
were enabled, in i65o, to fix by ordinance the
legal 'intereft at fix per cent.* ; which was confirm-
ed by ftatute at the Reftoration t. But, the natural
intereft of crioney gradually rofe again, from fix per
cent. in 06o, to fe+en pounds fix lhillings and
fix pence in 1 6qo ; and from this year to feve n
pounds ten fliillings per cent . before the peace of
Ryfwick. From 097 , the natural intereft of
money gradually funk, before the year 17 o6, to
fix 'per cent . ; and c9p tinuing to fall, the Parlia-
ment were thereby induced [1713 1 to fix by
flatute the legal intereit at five per cent. ' Yet,

In 17 t r, Davenant4 ftates, " that there n:ight be
of gold and filver coin in being," to the
amountof I 2,000 ,000

In i688, he h-Ad already found -- 18,5 oo,oov
_ . ._ ~

hecreafe in three and twenty years C. 6,5oo,ooo

Yet, it is t ighly probable, that the value of the
circulating coins mibht amount to L. i 2,000,000
in711 - 1The gradual advance of our, doine(lic
indu(Iry and foreign traffic, the rèform of the fil-
ver, the confequent augmentation of taxes and
circulation, the greater credit both public and pri-
vate, the finking of the natural intereft of money ;

'. And. Com vol . ii . p . sS . t t= Cb. II . C . 13- `

all
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all dè ►nonftrate the, impo(l'ibility of any diminu-

tion of pur coins, during the period from the Re-
volution',,.to the year 711 - 1 Anderfon *, having
given his'+,

\
fuffrage to navenant's ftatement of

1 71 1 , fays, iti'that we may reafonably conclude, as
our trade' is`` ..conficierably increafed in fifty-one
years, the gold ° . and Glver aftually exifting in Bri-
tain [ 1 762] cannot be lefs than ~. t6,ooo,ooo :"
And we may fairly infer from th e
reafonings of Andrrfon, that the gold

and Glvcr coins ac`lually exifting no w
[ 1 786J amount to about - L. 20,000,000.

Wé lidve. feen, during the prefent reign, an ex-,'
traordinary augmentation of our manufa(ftures

and our n•adt, a quicker transfer of property, %a
vatl` credit, a produffive revenue, an unexampled
demand at the mint for its coins ; which all evince
a greater ufe for money, and confequently a pro-

portional fi,pply . And fpeculation, has been ac-
tually confirmed by fa&s and experience . When,
by an admirable operation, a fàlutary reform was

made of the gold coin, there appeared Gxtcen rtiil-
. )ion of guineas .

' Commerce, vol, ii . P . toY.

. The



The three proclamations-of i 7 73.-of 1774-
and 1 77 C brought in, of defeffive gold coin ,

,.the value in tale of - ,C . 15 )5 63 1593 Io 8
~ There pioreover, , appeared

,r of guineas'purchafed by
the bank,- and of light
gold which fell as a' lofs
on the holders of it, t o
the amount * of -= -- 2,380,643

~• 17)944,236 io 8
There remained confequent-

]y in the circle, heavy
guineas of the - former
reigns. and the prefent,
light guineas which were
not brought in,and hiver 2,055,7 63 9 4

~ . ao,ooo,ooo

IF0 from the amourrt of the coinagé o f
the prefent reign 33, 08 9 ,274,

the fum of light gold re-coined is de-
duded, 1 5)56,3,5941

we lhall fee in the reluit the füm
which the increafing demand of the
prefent reign required at the mint,
exclufive of the re-coinage -- ,~, 17,525,68o .

• Mr, Eden's Letters, p . 2 t5 :

4M
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It is not eafy to difcover, becaufe data cannot

be readily found, .what proportion of the coins,
which con{fituted in tale this vatl; balance, was af-
terwards melted or exported . If one-fourth only
continued in the cirçlo of commerce, this circum-
fl,:ance alone, when compared with the quantity of
money which, in 1 776; was a (Rually found in cir-
culation, WPuld demonftrate the exifl;enee of a
greater numbér ôf coins, and confequentlÿ a greater
amount in tale, than has been thus evinced . One
truth is however clear, That evoy, cofnrnu»ity,
which has . nn equivalent to give, may always pro-
cure as sna»y of the precious metals, wherever they
may exi,/l, as it wants ; in the fame mannc:r as the
individual, who has labour, or any other proper,ty,
to offer in exchange, may at all times fill his cof- . '
fers wi0k medals, or with coins . I-ience, we may .
conclude with Mr. Hume, and with fûbfequent
writers on political oeeônoniy, equal in judgment
to him, that while we preferve our people, our
fkill ; and our induftry, we may allow the fpécie to
find its own way in the world, without any other
protrffion than what is due to the juftnèfs of our
flandard in finenefs : and weight, or without any •
other care •th,tn to give continual notice to the`cre-
dulous to beware of the tricks of the clipper, the
fwcatcr, and the cciincr . w, . .

S UC H,
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SUCH then is the ettimate of our comparative
vrefoutces; of the 1o(fes and revivals of* our trade
during every wâr, and of the' numbers of. our peo -
pie, both before and fince the Revolution . . fie
who has honoured the foreboing documents wit h
an attentive perufal, may probably be induced to
afk, What valid reafon is there for d•efpairing of
the'commonwealth, by rrlinqüifhirig hope
individual who defponcls, iAdulges ~ pa(iion the
moft to be deplored, béeaufe '_•rt is the mof t incûr-
ahle . The nation, which ; in any conjunc`t ure, en-
tcrtains doubts of. her. oyk~n abilities, is alrea d yi
Fonquered Gnce fhe is enflavcd by her irrefolutio n

. or ' by her ars . The foregoing difcufiîons Would
prôve, i f . r~ecent experience did r iot ct~nfirm tl~c~
truth,-tl~:it Inever ' ou (7,hr we to have entertaineci,a
jufler con fidence in our own powers than in t h~ ,
prefent nio ► 4 ent ; 019-u ;la no reafon, firrrl~~, cxi(is ,

. for atlol~çinexperifive p rc~.je (ff s, much lefs Co, ron
ring into i l~ il~r,u,i~ent 'entrrl~rizes . - • , ~ ~

W

-2
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.d4GkICULTURE, promoted in 13 8 1., 22 . }
--- little underitood before the time of Henry VIII . 25 .

advantages to be derived from the encouragement of it,
j 26 .

-- progrefs of inclofures of wàftes and commons, from
the time of Q . Anne, 127 .

,wfmerica, difadvantages to Great Britain from he increafed
territory in, i 2 3 .
- falfe alarms from the war with, 146 .

advaptagcs, to I:ngland from the independence of, T4 .
,4uthorr, tome always ready to perfuade us that the nation is

ruined, 99. i c6. 118
. ~;Xy

~ . .
Balance cf rradr, ftate of opinions .o.n, 715 .

table of, with the different nations of Europe, in 1771,
220. • .

--- table of, with Africa and the Eafl Indies, z2t .
table of, with Amçrica and the «'cll Indics, zz i .

of Amflerdam, account of, j z l .

Bani of England; etiabli(hecl in r6q .}, 69. •
Bankr7g flcul r, the origin of, 41 -
Brrrarn, Grcar . , See F.ngiand.

Bclr xgbrcke, Lcrd, and others, wrote on the ciil?refli:d taie of
the nation 1750, when the contrary was the cafe, io6 .

Bi~cr., Oufir de, fuppofed man urged to procreation by in-
iunél," t .

C 'Ai
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Charles 11 . King, turnpikes eRabli(hed in his reign, 3 t .
--•- encouragement given to manufaZ`tories, commerce, an d

hutbandry, in his reign, by turnpikes. and inland naviga-
.tion, 4 1

CIaraJo,r, Lord, givee-a plealing account of the commerce of
England'in the reign of Chârles I . 4o .

Coin . See Money .

Commerce, not encouraged by monopoly, prohibitions, or
preventing the exportation of corn, 33• i t

thé conRant increafing Rate of, from 1580, 39 •
caufes of the lofs of trade in the war of the Revolution,

Si .

\5 9 .
Rate of fhips clpred at the po~t of London in various

years, from t 688 to 1704, 00-

encouragements 'given to it fince the Revolution, 68 .
encreafed to double from the peace of Ryfwjck to the

acceffion of Queen Anne, 72 .
flourifhing Rate of, at the death of Queen Anne, 8o .
falfely reprefénted by Wood at the acceflion of George I .

Rate of, in the reign of George I . 93 .
value of the exports 1 738, 10 1 .
chron o log ical table of .thé commerce of Great Britain

tiom the Ret~oration to 1 7 85, 207 .
general progrefs of, after a war, 214.

t:o mrto,t, Sir Spencer, anecdote of him, 98 .
Ccrn , the bounty on exportation, given in the 6rk parliament

after the Revolution, 6 7 . '
--- annual export, from 1744 to 1 74 8, 753,689 quarters,

i 04 ,

(.t~/To,nJ, arguments from them, of the ptofperityof the coun =
try, zz8 . V

1)c nf,l~:y- Rock. fhews the fcanty population of England, 4 .
Dwcb, their unnëishbourly interference in the . American

wwr, t$x .

Ed:va,d III. li;,ig, deplorable (late of la Lourers in his
icign, 7 .
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.Bdward III . King, produce of a poll-tax in the S t ti year of
his reign, t t . •

--- in 136o, collelRed ioo,ooo men to invade France, j 6 .
--- invited foreigners to initruft his fubjeEis iti the ufeful

arts, 1 9 .
--- in 13 37 no wool to be exported, i g .
Edward IV. King, his laws fhew a mercantile fy!lem, 22 .-
Eda.vard PI. King, brought over many thoufand manufac-

turers, 29 . .

-~-- aZR refpeEling vagabonds, 29 .
El;xa6erb, ~,aeen, her at refpeffing labourers and their wages,

32- 1
--- a few falutary laws made in her reign, 33 .
Exglaxd, fcttled probably iooo years before ChriQ, z .

found by Cæfar to contain a great multitude of people,
who fubfiRed by feeding of flocks, 2 .

the Britons foon t4tught manufaEtures and commerçe, 3 .
--- Romans continued from 5 5 years before Chritl, till

446 after, 3 .

-- from this time in war for 6oo years, 3 .

at tlV Conquelt divided into five claf%s, 3 .

fuppofed by JuRice Hale and Gregory King to contain
two million of inhabitants at the Conquefl, .} .

a fccne of infurreftions and foreign ravage§ to the tim e
of the Great Charter, 4 .

-- ill effefiis of the ConqueR on the population, 4 .
the plague of 1349 faid, to ~Jtave taktn of half •i ts in .

habitants, io. '1 4
nu inbet of inhabitants in- 13 777, 2, 092,978, 15-
the~ tax paid by mbft of the principal to wns in Englan d

in ► 377, t5 •
- I?dward II[ . raifed too,o6o men to invade France, 1 6 .

attention to the trade, navigation ; at : .i cca.mercé, from
1381, 22 .

the trade, in the reign of Richard f1 1 . carried on chiefly
l :alitins, -'

3
,

--- the number of fighting men in 15 75, 1 , 1 72,6 74 , 33•
in t 5 ~3, ' t, t 7x,ooo=-the numbcr of inhabitants ,

4,638,oco, 3 4 •
R Extlakd,

~,,
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Lrnglaxd,communicants and reculants in 1603, 2,06a;,498, 35-
navy in 1581, 72,450 tons, and 14,295 men, 36 .

..-~- 2 1,797 feamen regiftered in London in 1732, 36 .

r-- the conllant increafing flate of commerce front 1580, 39-

6-95,5 12,095
. raifed by taxes, confifcations, and con-

tributions, during the great rebellion, 40 .

Conformifts, Non-conformihs, and Papi(ts, in 1689,

2,599,726, 43-
, houles in England and Wales in 1665, 1,23o,000-in

169a, 1,340,000, 44 •
.__ number of inhabitants, according to Gregory King,

5,500,000, 48 .

7 ,ooo,coo of inhabitants at the Revolution, So .

the quick railing of armies no proof of population,, 5 t .

the number of fighting men at the Revolution,

100,000, 53 •
income of the'nation, jC .45,500,000, 54•

year?yexpence of the people,,C .4t,7oo,000, S4• •

...._~ value )of the kingdom, ,C .65o,000,000, 54 .
circulating money, according toDavcnant,,f .i 8,Soo,ooof

according to King, C . t t,Soo,ooo, 54-

- annual income of James II . ,C.2,of t,856. 71. 91d. SS-

- income of the exchequer in t691, ,C .4 ► 249,757, S5•

- fupplies during the war, ,C .5, to5,5°5+ S5-
- ditlrefïës during the Revolution war, S7 .

.....-. in the reign of Q,ueen Anne contained 2,oz5,coo

fighting men, 73 .

taxes in 1701, t3,769,375, 75 '
paid into the exchequer, in 1703, f•5,561,944, 75-

in, ; 1707, 8, 9,to, each year„C .S,z72,578, 761~

~ ~.. . ... revenue in 17z6„C .7,224,175, 89 •
provèd to be in a thriving condition in 1729, 98 .

._- falfely reprefented by Lord Lyttelton, Pope, and Sir

M . Decker, in 1738, to have been in a di(tre(fed ilate,99 .

. .~~ furplus of taxes paid into the finking fund in 1738,

Z .1,231,127, lol .

...••. in 175o, reprefented by Lord Bolingbroke, and othe s,
to be in a diRreffed itate, when the contrary was the ca~e,
i c6 . E»glaxd,
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Badland, difadvantages from the increafed territory in ~t-
rtca and the Well Indies, 12 3 . '

-- retained too much teiritory by the peace of 1761, 125 .

- Itill continues to profper, 1 25 .

advantages from the encouragementof agriculture, t 27 .

from improving the roads, and making na-
vigable canals, 129 .

--• improvements in our harbours and great towns, 1 29 .

•.•-.• encouragement given to manufa,Rures, 130 .

--- ufeful regulation of our (hipping, 132 .
--•- falutary efizsfts of reforming the coin, 13z .

...r- falTely rcprefented as on the dccline after the peace of
1763 ; the real Rate at that time, 1 34-

I-furplus produce of lapd and labour exported, on an
average, in 1772 . 3, 4, f • 15,613 ,003 , 137 .

at the "tolonial revolt, fuppofed to contain 2,3 50 ,000
6ghtinb men, 138 .

falfe alarms on account of the American war, 146 .

}--- flate of the commerce with America in 1771, r, 3 ;
and 1784, 147 .

--- fuffered no lofs from the independence of America ,

erives many benefits from the independence of Arne .
152 .

chronological table of the commerce•of, from the Refto-
n to 1 7 85 , 207 .

éftimlte of the trade of, in 1694, S, 6, according to
Sir Philip Nteadows' calculation, compare d Hith the ledger
of the Infpeclor C;encral, zt t . '

Fxrl,equer, income of, in 16gt, .,C.4,249,757i Sî•
compared to the human heart, 1?o . , '
revenue of, in 1 7,83, 04, and 1785, 1 7 0 .

F.fl,~err:t, encouraged in 133 1 , 22 .

F,od, kecps pQpulation full, 1 .

France, the impolitic condu~'2 of, in aQ'illing the Americans,
1 5 1 .

R z Gardr.Ytmp,
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Gardening, little underhood-be . :,re the time of Henrt VIII.
z5 .

Gebrge II . King, his reign tended to population, 97 .
fum total of furplus granted in his reign„Z . 183,976,624 ,

tt2 .

(;reenland FiJhery, fiate of, in 1772-5, eompared with 1 I82-S,

tjo.

Ilalef, Lord Chief 7ujlr''ce, fuppofed man urged to procreatioR
by inltinEt, i .

-- fulipofed England to contain two million of inhabi-
tants z : the ConqueQ, 4 .

tlearrL-Tax of 1696, account of, 174-

- Gregory King's calculation of, with obfervations, 1 7 5 .

Hrnry Y. King, the want of inhabitants in his reign, occa-
fioned by the wars and by the plague, 1 7 .

Henry VII. King, drew over woollen manufaElurers from the
Netherlands, 24.

Henry 1111. King, agriculture and gardening much improved
in his reign, 25 .

interelt of money at to per cent . 26.
H~ghz.vayr, the firtt af} for their repair in the tima of Q.Ueen

Mary, 30 .

turnpikes eRab'i(hed in the reign of Charles II . gt .

advantages of turnpike roads to population, t to .

the probréfs of, 1 28 .
greatly improved fince the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle ,

128 . . .

Hou,fef in England, the number returned to the tax-office at
different pcriods, from 1750 to 1 78 1 , 1 8 3 . .

i- number of houfes chargeable in 175 6 and 1 78 1 , tgo.

. ..~ the number of houfes charged to taxes in each county,
in Enl;land- and Wales, in 169o, i7-o8, 1 750 , and 1 78 1 ,

191 .

q; : r.rr I. K;ng, his reign aufpicious to pro(petity and popu .
10ufnefs, 36 . ,

.-.r falutary laws pafl led in his reign, 37 .

,I
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~a~rtr 11 . King, his annual income, r .z,o61,856, 71 . 9V-

55- 7t •
Inrlofxru, proelamations againlt , as a decay of hufbandry ,

26 .
progrefs o from the time of Q., Anne, 127 .

jn>ünEi, the caufe f procreation, t . ,

Interrfl of Monry, i per cent. in time of Hen . VIII . z6 .

in 1 623, redu ed from to to 8 per cent . 39-

- in 1 6st, reduc d to 6 per cent, 4 1 .

-- of the national ebt, reduced to 4 percent . in 1727, 97 .

in 1 7 50 , to 3i for (even years, after that to 3 pe r

cent . ros .
)`udg«,' advantages fro~n their increafe of falaries, t z6 .

King, Gregory, fuppofed England to contain two million of
inhabitantS at the conquell ; 4 .

•-...•- extrafts from his calculations on population, 46 .

Labourrri, Statutr of, tanp . E . III . account of it, 7 .

other regulations in the fame reign, 8 .

the ftatutes being confirmed by Rich . II . caufe the rt,

bellion of Tyler and Straw , 9 .

ravifcd in the reign of Eliz . 33. '
Lintn Manufaflory, the quantity flamped for fale in Scotland,

in the years 1 7 7 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , t68 •

. .. ..- (late of, in ScotJand, in 17z$ and 1775, 200 .

of Scotland, in 1772, 3, 4, compared with 1782, 3, 4•
TP5 .

Livcrpool, betweert Aagu(t 26, 1778, and April 17, 1779,
5tted out-t zo,pfr.ivateers, pf 30,787 tons, 1,986 guns,_and

8,754 men, 36 .

Lyttelrox, Lord, in 1738, wrote on-the di(lre!%d Itate of Eng .

land, 99 .

Magna Cbartrr1 added fecurity to the free ; but little freedom

to the (lave, 6 .

11ialt, comparifon of the quantity confumed-in 1773, 4, S,

with 1780) i, s, 169-
R'3 Alanulbdurirr,

a
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~1 1 rn #,laflurlrJ, Walloon manufacturers come to England, tg.
.--• came over from the Netherlands, 23 .
-- England over-run with foreign ntanufaEturers, 26 .
-- many thoufands brought over in 1549, 29 •

111 rr.t frtïurrr, the great encouragement given to them, t 30 .
value of the exports (exclufive of the woollen) its

1699, 1700, 17'01,, compared with 1769, 70, 71, 185-
Mary, .2uccn, in her réign the 6rlt at for repair of highways, '

3t .

111cnry, intere(I io per cent . in the time of Henry VIII . 26.
fub flance of a parliamentary debate on the circulation

in the reign of Henry VIII . 27 .
the interell reduced, in j623, from to to 8 per cent . 39.

-- in t65 t, rcduced to 6 per cent . 41 -
in circulation, according to Davenant„C . t R,Soo,ooo-•

according to King, 4. 11,500,000, 54-
C. 3,}oo,oco brought into commerce by fuppre(f► ng of

hammered money 1697, 74 .
borrowed by government, in 1 702 , at 5 and 6 percent .

75-
-- intereft fixed at S per cent, in 1 7t .}, 86 .

intere(I, in th reign of Geo . J . 3 per cent . $6.
falutarvi c ect, of reforming the coin, 13 z .

-,- adv entages of an tncreafing circulation, j65 .
evils of an obtlruftcd circulation, 07 .
advantages of a well-regulated coinage, 230 .
valceof, coined by ( Eliz . to Jan. t, 1 785, 2 3 1 .
quantity in circulatio at various periods, 233•
interetl of, a criterion of the plenty or fcarcity, 2 33•

at the acceffion of Geo . 11 . more than 5o millions, 97 .
the interel} reduced to .I per cent . in 1 7 27, 97 •

Narr'anal Drbr, at Lady-"day 1707, C . to,o66,777, 56 .
•l-- 6r11 funded 1711, L . 9 - 47 t , 325 , 76 •
-- in t 7 t .[, L. 5o,644,306 . 1 3, . 6 1d. 77•

advantages of a national debt, K7 .

--- I)ec. 3i ; 1 738, 6 .46,314,820, to{ .
--- Dcc. 3 1, 1749, 4.74,z2t,686, ic{ .

ry .

11'alional,



"--~ I N D E X .

N: i r ;onal Dcbt, the intereR reduced to 3i and 3 per cent .

..~=~comparifon of the Engl.ilh and French fleets in 16q,5 ,

lhips, 38 .
-•--- flate of in t66o - 62,594 tons

t67S - 69 ,68 t

088 -- lot o3 ?

1 695 - r t 2,400, 58.

-- unfunded dcbt at that time, f . 18,856,54z, 154•
difl'iculties arifing from unfunded debts, i 55 •

•-- kate of, at the end of the wars of 1764 and 1784, com-
pared, 156 . 1

-•-- in 1785, f .'239, t 5 .},88o, 159-
a finking fund of i million eftabliihed for the dif-

charge of it, 159 .

Nawigatron 48 , the principle of the ait introduced in 1381,

2t .

Na, vrgation .r, Inlarrd, advantages of, i 29 .

- the great attention paid to them fince the Revolution,

129 .

11'avj of'England, in 158i, 72,430 tons,and 14,291 mariners,

36 .
feamen regifttrcd in London in 1732, 21,797, 36 .

-- the bounty given by differe'nt kings for building larg e

1750, tos .
in 1762, f . 146,682,844, 121 .

nature of it explained, 121 .
la

in t775 , " Jr.• 135,943,03t, 136 .

in 1783, f . 212,302,429, 154 .

aft'envards, in (Z A nnc's reign, 273,693 tons, t6, .}-3

L:ilors, 77 .
tlate of, at various periods in that reign; 7~,

at the accetÏinn of Geo . I . 444,8 4 3 tons, i6,6~ i mcd ,

59 .
in 1 ,7 01 , 261,2zz tons, 16,591 failors, 77-

91 .

-- ttate of, at uarious periods in that reign, 9z .

-- ilate of, i -l 1727, 1741, 1749• ro2 .

-.._ itatcof,in 17•19, 1754, 1760, tt .j .

R 4



I N D E X,

Na,, Qj England, Iiate of, in 1754, 176o, 1774, 13a•
additions made from 1775 to 1781, t 0 ,

---- flate of, in 1783, 139 .
Nmoundland Fi tr ~l' r, comparative Rate of, in t8 764, S, with

17 4, 5 , t48.

PoorLa,uu, originated in the reign of Elix . 32 .
Toor Ratcr, at the end of the reign of Ch . II.,C .665,302-as

given in to pa i liament 1176, C. 1 ,556,804, 1 8 1 .
Pope, .4. wrote oti thé di(lre(fed tlate of England in 1738, 99.Population ofEngland, the influence of plenty ofprovifions, Z .
---- ill effeEls of the ConqueQ on, 4 .
---+- civil war and peltilence alfo greatly alfe&ed it, 6.
---- obfervations on the ftatute of l abourers, temp . Edward!!I. 7 .
---- half the inhabitants of England died in the plague of

1349, 10-
.- the number of people in Englaad and Wales in

1 377,calculated at z,o9z, ';-8, 13-
- the tax paid by mo(I of the principal towns in t 377•

i 6 .
-r--- Edward III . raifed ioo,ooo men to invade Fiance in1 360, 10 .

fuch great armies no proof of population,
--- various circumltances of depopulation, 18 .
--- the advantag 4: to population by the di(i'olution of mo_

natteries, . a8 .

the number of fighting men in England in iS75•
1,17z,674• 33-

- in tS83, 1 , 1 7z,ooo.-thc number of inhabitants,
4,688,000, 34~

--- communicants and recufants in 1 6o3, z ,o6S,498, 3S .•--- Conformifts, Non-cônformi(ts . and Papifts, in 089,
2 ► S99,786, 43 •

the evjdeQce of parifh regiRers conGdered, 44 .
--~~- houfes in England and Wales in 065, 1 , 730,000-.

s6Qo, 1,300,000, 44-

3 Pofulatüa

. .~
~imk



N D E X.

Population of England, number of inhabitants, according t@
Gregory King,, 5,500,000, 48 .

--- various calculations on the number to be allowed to
each houfe, 49-

7,000,000 inhabitants at the Revolution, So .
the quick raifing of armies no proof of, So .

--- fuppofed by fome to have decreafed from the Revola•
tion, but the contrary lhewn, 65 .

__ an uncommon . demand for manufaEtares caufes an ap, .
parent decreafe of population, 70. <
- in the reign of Q. Anne Great Britain containe d

z,ozs,ooo fighting men, 7 3 . .
various temporary caufes of a decay of, io6 .
a want of labourers a proof of profperity and popula.

tion, ,io7 .

--- encouraged by the free Britilh Fifhery and the Society
of Arts, &c. to9 ,

by turnpikes and navigation, 110 .
- an increafe, proved by a comparifon of the duties on

foap, candles, and bides, 11 3 .
- proved by increafed exportat'ron, s i9 ,
-- review of the controverfies concerning, 170-
- account of the hearth-tax of 1 696, 1 74.
---- Grcgory King's calculation of the number of inhabi,

tants, according to their Flafi;es, }8o .
enquiry whether the number of cottages are increafepl(

or decreafed, i 8z .
number of cottages returned in 1759 and 178 1 , 1 82 .
flages of, as affeEted by the employment of the people, .

i87 .

progrefs of, from the conque(t to the prefeitt time, ac .
cording to the employment, 1 88 .

-, arguments of an encreafed, from the regifters of baP-
tifms, 192 .

-`. no arguments to be drawn from fome counties being ,
faid to have decreafed, which is in general owing to the
negleEï of niaking accurate returns, t 9z,

Pop,~lat;rsr
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I N .D E X: •

pcpalation of England, law of fettlements detrimental to, 1 94 .

~. increafed in Lancafhire, w ithin 9o years, more than with
the boafted rapidity of the . American fftatgs, - t j5 .

a - prefent more than eight millions, i96 .

Population of Ireknd, increafe in, 1 96

1 -I}ate of the hearth-tax at various periods, from 1 687 to

1781, i97 . '
~•-- itate.of, in 1 672, and at prefent, 1 98 .'
Population of Scotland, Rate of, at the Union, compared with

England, from the revenue, the cukom-houfe duties, poft .
ages, re-coinage,, and ekcife, 1 99 !

at the Union, the number of people compl?ined of as a
burthen, 2oô .

., . .- advantage; derived -to it from the Union, 200 .

~of1 Offre, average revenue, four 1a1I years of W . III,

.4 .8 2 ,3 19 , 79•.
6rft four of - Q;, Anne's war, C, .6 1 ,568, 79•

---- 1707, 8, 9, 1ô, average, Z .58,o5 2 , 8o.

1711, }z, 1 3, 14, average, ,C .90 ,223, 80.

,.--. . income of, in t754 and 1764, 116 .

revenue of, 1 764 and 1 774, compared, 1 34 .

...-- . ' revtnue of, in 1 755 , 1 765, '17 75 , 17$4, 145•

Prtfr, independents of more efficacy .than penalties, r6 1 .

l'rocreation ,w Judge Hale, Sir James S A uart, and Buffon, con-

fidcr men as urged to it by natural in!tinEt, i .

Rea,olutiox, advantages Ad difadvantages of, 65,

.--• changed the maxims of adminittration, 66 .

Richard III. King, during his réign the trade carried on

chiefly by Italians, zz .

Romani, continued in England from 55 years before Chriit to

the .year 446 after, 3 .

Sai;ors, the numLer employed in 1700, 1, compared'with
thofe emploÿcd between 176+ and 74, t 86 .

Scotland, advantages derived to that country from the Union,

200. • ~

...~- Qaté of the linen manufaElory in t ; 7 8 and 1775, zoo .

Scothrnd,

_~~



Rrotland, ti;te of the (hipping and commerce in 17 12 and t y8+ t
- Zot .

improvement9 in the manufaftures of, zos .
Shrpping, in 1' 702 , 00 ,533 tons, and 11,432 failors, '57 .
--- comparifon of tho exports of 1726, 7' , 8, with i736i

7, 8, 99.
' flate of, at various periods, from 1736 to t7Si, 103:

----- from 1749 to 17 6 2 , 11 5 .
--- to 1766, 116 .
-- ufcful regulations ôf, 132-

a ~-- comparifon of-the fhips cleared outwards in 1764 ,
5, 6, with 1772, 3, 4, 134 •

--- (late of the fliips cleared outward from 1 77 2 to 174,
i4t . .

6o, t, 2, with 1 778, 9, 80 , . 1 , 2, 1 42 .
comparifon of the lhips cleared outward in t758, g ~

--~-- fhips cleared outwards at different epochs, from 1749 to
1782, 145 : -

of K . William's reign, compared with that of the pre .
fent reign, i 86. •

--- Itateof that of Scotland before the Union . in 17 I2y and '
in 1 784 , 201 .

comparifon of the (hips cleared outward and entered
inward in 1709, 18, 37 , 51, 2, 3, 71, ~2, 3, and 1784,za6. -

;inking Fund, firft eflabliffied in 1716, 88 .
furplus of taxes in 1 738, ,0 ,23 10 27 , iYOt .

- Rate of, from 176¢ to 1776, 1 36 .
---- the advantages of,• 1 59 •
---- formcr ones etlabli(hea by finking .of interett, z6o.
•---- the neceffity of its being held facred by future minif .

ters, 161. , .. . - 1
- of one million, will in lixty years difcharge 317 million,
at 7 5 per cent. 162. ,

--- of more importance than the acquifition of the Ame.
rican mines, 1 6t .

advantages of, by encrcafing the circulation of monéy,
A

Slavu

j 3
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N D E X.
i . . .

SlaVir, at the Conqüefi, the fale of them to infidels prohi-
bited, 1 8 .'

"the purchafed labdur of freemen m9re produftive thai
, Ov* _-toll of Qavcs, 2 t .
Sn: :iggling', advantagcs from the prevention of, 16g .

Soap, compr:!un of- the quantity confumed in, 1773 s 4 , S P
w~ch 1780, i, 2, 169. j"

Spain, ;~ .xir. er .or in joining the affociated powert a gaM
E ngla i, ,i t5 :t .

Strength ofNarronr, various caufes of, St, -

~ . {
?'axer, firft etl ;,bli(hcd in the great Rcbellion, 040 .

' --- in 1701, Z.3,769,375, 75• ' p . I
• in 1707, 8,,9, to, each ye,4r, C'5,z72,578, 76 .

--- furplu~uf taxes in 1738 ; 4 . 1 ,2510 27, Io,-

. , 4'rade . See o w1,e ? c , . . I

7'ur pikrr . See H.gWayr .

, .',~ • '

Yagaboxdf, • an at cùnccrning them in the tinïe- of Fdw. V1 .
when each perfon living idly f~r .dL,cc dnys was to be marked
with a V . and to become the have of the perfon taking him
up , 29, . ,

that law foon repealed, z9 :

Yilljinagr,, the dif}iWlty of trâcing the time when it ceâfed in
England, 20.

' ~.- few at the accedion of lien . V I1 . 21 .

Union of the Krxgdomf, advantagcs derived from it, 8 3 .
, ~ _ .. .

lf'alpolr, Sir Robert, anecdote of him, 98 .

War, ex~peilctp morethan flaughter debilitate â country, t t a,

~ .--- few t}feful, hands taken off by it, proved from increafed

manufaMures and exports, t 19 . . ' .
.1 1

•.- chieAy dehruftiveryby ob(trufling circulation, 168 .
«f: .

' ~ ' Wlllra»!



N D E X.*

,~.William I. King, occafione4,,revojution of property and power ,
ill eflèas of the'Con e(t on population, 5 .

William III. King, hi= annal income,,C4,4i5,36o, 71 •

• Windkw rax, obfervations on .. .~rom 17 to to the prefent time,

177 .
It'inei, loav, comparifon of the quantity confumed in 1 773, 4, 5;

with 1780, i, 2, 1 69 .

Woollen Manufaflure, the progrefs of, from t zz5 ► 19 .

~- in 1485, had fixed in every county in England, iz .

of Yorkihire, at this time grc ater than the wholc woollen
manufatture of England at the Revolution, 184 .

exported in 1 699 , 1700, r, compared with 1 7691 70 , 7 t, •
,185 .

~




